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On motion, OaqaiD, That the bill refpecting'the

*•* . *

of this (late, under the aft to 
: the payment of the ftsfte debt

i for "

ion and credit 
blifti funds to 
Kin fix yean, 

dual intereft thei 
on of the pub(, 
nteen hundred]e»d eighty 

: Maryland Gazftt, and Baltimore Ad.ertifer. 
By ordei

W. HARWOOD, elk.

i ACT nfraingtkt Dtbtori tout Crtditori tf tbii Statt 

ndtr tk* Aa tnjMp Futd, /» ftc**t*bt Payment tf 

tht Suit DtttHitbiK fix Tttari, and ftr tbt /*»£W 
Paymtnt tf tM**i:*Mj Inttrtjt tbtrttn.

| HEREAS the granting a moderate 
indulgence to the debtors of the ftate 
whofe debts were, by the confoli- 

i dating act, made a general funA, and 
pledged to the creditors of the (late,

. .
December «itr-of giving confent, and the faid principal, in fcch

cafe, will give a new bond, payable as aforcfaid, with 
fuch fecurity u the faid board (hall approve, «nd coin* 
ply w^i the terms and conditions herein before cx-

ire the firft of January, *"*" not "*  "">'' to procure the content of the prmci- 

-three, be publifhed in P*1 .w »ccept of the faid indulgence, they (hall,on com
plying with the terms and conditions aforefaid, and 
giving a new bond with fecurity u aforefaid, on or be 
fore the faid firft day of Auguft next, be entitled to an 
 ffignment of the old bond from the treafurer of the 
wtftern fhore, who is hereby authorifed to make the 
fame, and may have the fame proceedings thereon in 

their own name and for their own ufe u the (Ute might 
have had.  

And tt it tnaStd, That after the inftalment of any 
debt n aforefaid,'if the debtor (hall fail in paying any 

part of the principal or intercfl at the feveral times,, 

above-mentioned, a fieri ftias (hall iffue, on which 
the property of the debtor mall be fold, and the whole

mav prtferve many of the faid debtors (balance of principal and intcreft due on fuch inftalment 

and their families from ruin, and be levied.

the fame before the general aflembly at the next or any 
fucceeding feffion.

And btit tnaSid, That every perfon employed u u 
"gent as aforefaid in virtue of thia ad, (hall receive for

...- ._.- _ prefled, by the faid firft day of^Auguft next, the faid- his fcrviccs twenty-five (hillings per diem during the 

the punftiuil "payment of the n«w bond fl»all be accepted, and the old one cancell- time of going to, attending on, and returning from th* 

and tnr billrctpcclwg the col- cd; and if the fectiritiei of any of the faid debtor! faid purchafcs or fales, which (hall be given u   fuU 

taxes fince the firft of January, ma" not be able to procure the confent of the princi- compenfation.
r ./- ./ _-,--  . -f.L.r-rj : _j ..,___  . L _ .«__ __ _ ^fciVrwtfMT, That after the faid firft day of De-

cember, feventeen hundred and ninety, it (hall be the 
duty of the treafurer of the wcftern fhore, on failure 

of payment of principal or intereft on any inftalled 
debt, at any of the times of payment aforefaid, to 
tranfmit the bonds of the perfons fo failing, within 

thirty days, to the clerk of the general court of either 
fhore, as the cafe may require, and give notice to the 
attorney-general, who is hereby required to proceed 
immediately to the recovery of the laid debts in man* 
ner aforefaid.

And It it noflttl, That the creditors of the ftate to 
whom the funds created by the confolidating act were 
pledged , (hall receive their intereft annually on the firft 
day of December. k! .

And tt it rnafltit, That the debtors in all bonds 
which were liable to aflignmem to the creditors of per* 
fons whofe eftates were confifcated, or who were at 
tainted of treafon, and of which no affignment has 
been required by the faid creditors, (hall be entitled to 

the indulgchce of this aft, on complying with \he terms 
and conditions herein before prefcribed.

Aid, whereas no provi(Ion hath been made for af- 
(effing and collecting the two (hilling and fix-penny 

fund tax tor any year fubfcquent to the year fe 
venteen hundred and eighty-eight, Be it further tnact- 

tdt by tit aulboi-itj aftnfaid, That all the proceed 

ings of the late comniiffioners of the lax in fuch of 

-the counties within this ftate wherein mcafures have 
been taken by them for the collection of the faid tax 
for the prefent year, be and the fame are hereby 
made valid and confirmed; and all bonds executed 
by any collectors by them appointed for fccuring the 
collection thereof, are hereby made effectual to all in- 
tenu and parpofcs, and the'rcfpcctivc obligors in fucrt 
bonds mentioned, (hall jfe and are hereby bound by 
the terms and tenor thereof, in like manner as if fuch, 
bonds had been executed according to any law hereto 
fore made for afleflmg and collecting the faid tax, and 

the faid collectors (hall be fubject to the fame rules and 
regulations u are provided by any fuch law for fecuring 

the collection thereof; and the governor and council 
are hereby authored and empowered to appoint three 
comroiflioners in each respective countv within this 
(late, for aflefiing and fecuring the collection of the 
fauNax for the two next fucceeding years, and alfo for 
the prefent year in fuch of the counties where no pro 
ceedings have been had from a fuppofed detect of

| the end for the tnieJsjtereft of the ftate and of the 
creditors to whom the public faith and hosnttr 
folemnly pledged ;

Bt it tnaStd, iy .tbt GtniraJ A/tmbly tf M*rjl**d, 
the governor   nd the council, or any four of 

em, the governor being one, be and they are hereby 
aftitated a board for the purpufes herein after men- 

lined, and that tM faid board execute all the powcai 

hfted in them by this act.  ' 
And ̂  it tnaSid, That every public debtor inchjded 

t the consolidating act, who (hall accept £c indul- 
Ifnce of this act, and comply with the teflm hcrein- 
ater mmtioned, may and lhall make payment of his 
tbt u follows, that is to fay, one fourth part of the 
rincipal thereof in depreciation or other liquidated 
ate certificates, fecured t« be paid by (he confolrdating 

fact, or in fpecie, and the intereft on the whole of the 
 principal in specie, on or before the firft day of De- 

I cember, feventeen hundred and ninety ; one other 

IfourthfJln of the principal thereof in certificates afore- 

Maid, or in fpecie, and the intcreft on three-fourths of 

! the whole principal in fpecie, on or before the firft day 
ef December, feventeen hundred and ninety -one ; one 
other fourth pan of tne principal thereof in certificates 
as aforefaid, or in fpecie, and intcieft on one half of 

L the principal in fpecie, on or before the firft day of 
December, feventeen hundred and ninety-two, and 
the remainder of the principal in certificates as aforv- 
fiud, or in fpecie, with inttreft in fp«cie, on or before 
the firft day of December, fevcntccn hundred and 
ninety-three.

And bt it tnmSid, That in order to be entitled to 
[the indulgence granted by this act, the debtors, if on 

bond, (hall, on or before the firft d,y of Augurt next, 
ledge with the faid board a writing uiuler the hand and 

feal of all the obligors, if living, or the legal reprcien- 
tatives of fuch as (hall be dead, exprclung their con-

Andbtit tnafltit, That all of the faid debtors who 

do not inftal their d«bt as aforefaid (hall, after the laid 

firft day of Auguft next, be proceeded againft in the 
mod expedition way that the law authorises for the re 
covery of the faid debts.

4tdtt it naSid, That the faid board (hall inquire 
carefully into the circu-.nltancesof alltbe public debtors 
aforefaid who have already bonded, and of their fecu- 
rities, and in cafe of doubt of tbe'ir fufuciency, require 

new bonds with fuch fecuritica as they (hall approve, 
and to ca^^n all the faid debtors who have not bond 
ed to'gjv^Pbndj, payable as aforefaid, with fuch fe- 
cunty as the laid board (hall approve, on or before the 
faid firft day of Auguft ne.-t, and in cafe of failure fo 
to do, in cafe* *nhere there are no bonds, to tranfmit 
the neceflary pap^Ma^tp the attorney-general within 
five days after the ia» firft day of Auguft next, and 
in cafe of bonds, to tranfmit the faid bonds within the 
fame time to the refpective clerks ofirthe general court 
of the caftern or we ft em fhore, as the cafe may re 
quire, and the faid attorney-general is hereby directed 
to proceed immediately u the recovery of the faid 
debts.

AnJ, whereis many of the faid debtors have filed 
bills in chancery to be difcharged from their contracts, 
which are ftill depending, Be it tnaQtd, That where 
fuch debtors accept of the inftalment aforcfaid on the 

terms and conditions aforefaid, the chancellor (hall and 
may proceed to make a decree in the faid fuits in the 
fame manner as if the faid inftalmcnta had nnt been ac 
cepted; and where functions have been iflued to flay 
execution, the faid injunctions (liaj^operatc fo as to (lay
execution after acceptance of the infUlmcnt, any thing power for collecting the fame, and the fiidcommiffion 

! --'" " ' '" "   ' ; " ' L < ---?-
in thi* act notwithftandyg: And in all fuch or future 

cafes of the like nature, the faid chancellor is hereby 
authorifed and empowered to limit a reafonable time to 

decide thereon in a fummary manner, according to

crs are hereby authorifed and required to meet at the 
court-houfes in their refpective counties, and to take 

the neceflary meafurcs to effcft the collection of the faid 
fund tax (or the two next fucceeding years ; and alfo

fent to accept of the faid indulgence, acknowledged principles of equity and good confcience, without be- for the prcfent year in fuch of the counties where no

before Come justice ot the peace of this Hate, and cer 
tified by the clerk of the county where the faid juftice 

refides, under his hand and feal of oiiice, aad pay all 
arrears of interet to the firft day of December, feven 
teen hundred and eighty-nine, in fpecie > and if the 

laid board (hall require better fecurity, a new bond (hall 
be given, payable as aforcfaid, with fuch fecurity as 
the board ffiall approve, on or before the faid firft day 

of Auguft next t and if the debt is not on t»nd, the 
debtor (hay, on or before the fame day and year, give 
bond, payable as aforefuid, with fuch fecurity 'as the 
did board (hall approve, and pay legal intereft from 
the time the debt ought to ruvcliecn ran! to the (aid

ing redacted to the formal proceedings of a court ff fteps have been talpn for this purpofc ; and in the ap-

chanceryt or to the order of fuits therein depending, 
or to the Hated meetings of the faid court; and if it (hall 
be thought neceflary by the f«id chancellor, he may ap 
point one or more fit and proper perfon or perfons on 

the behalf of this ftate to attend upon any furveys of the 

lands, whofe title or bounds may be difputed, to take 
depofltions thereon, or to collect any other teftimonv 
th|t may be wanting to illuftrate any matter in dif- 

pute, or to make the faid furveys.
And tt.ii tn+fftd, That the faid'board (hall hava 

power to appoint an. agent or agents to attend the fale 
of property on executions iffucd for the ftate, and tsft

I /• I f r . I rt - '_r_!-!-l!L_.._l  - .__... ,..... .. _.. ._._
firft day of December, feventeen hundred sod eighty- purchafc the fame for the ftate in cafe it is like to fell

nine, in fpecie.
And bt it tnaOtd, That all bohds, «Ven in virtue of

this afi, lhall be a lien on all the real elUtc of the obli- 

i |brs from the date thereof i.ajnd in cafes where confent
is given as afarefaia* to accept of the h.dul^nce d this 

[ait, and no new bond taken, all the i»al ellate of the

Erfon giving luch confcrit lhall be buithtveJ with and 

ible to the debt from the date of the laid ^filing ; 
provided always, that, if a Uhedule of real property 

of the obligors, in any bond* or of the pcrf.ms figninj 
any writing of conlei.t as aforefaid, fl.vl! be annexed to 

any bond or writing of con feat, ^ogcthcr with the 
oath ol the parties that the fane hu nut been con 

veyed or mortgaged, or othrrwile incumbered, or if 
mortgaged, or othcrwifc incumbered, to what amount,) 
which the faid board (hall judge fully fuScicnt to i'c. 

cure the debt due 10 the Rate, in fuch cafe the laid bond 
or writing of confent (hall rot operate as a Hen on any 

other real property than what U contained in the faid 
fchedule. - .

And bt it tnaBtd, That if the principal debtor in aty 

and (hall not be able to procure the content of his (e- ......... ...._.._....

curities to accept of the indulgence ofi'ered by this act, cember, feventeen hundred and eighty nine

or if the faid fecuritits (hall be infants, under the age ' And bt it *Mt7«/,.That the (aid board (hall keep a

t«f twenty-one years, or under any other legal incapa- fijr account of their proceedings in writing, and lay

tor jefs than the claim of the ftate, or the ftate is like 
to lofe by the faid fale; and the faid board (hall 

[Mint an agent or agents to fell I 
chafed for the ftate, at public fale! 
certificates u aforefaid, or op credit 
(hall think moft for the intereft of the ftate: provided 
always, that in cafe of a fale on credit, the purchafcr 
(hall |<ive bond with good fecurity, to be approved by 
the faid board, payable at fuch inllalmcnts a* the board 

lhall direct, fo that the whole (hall be paid by the faid 
fcrft day of December, feventeen hundred and ninety- 

three » and in fixing the faid inlUlinjnti the board are 
hereby required to conform as nearly -as the nature of 

the cafe will admit, to the tifce* ol payment herein 

before mentioned.
And be it tmafitJ, That in cafes-of bonds for the 

emiflions of paper money of the years faventecn hun- 

d 
three

pomtmcnt of collectors, and in making the neceflary 
regulations foifchc punctual collection of the faid tax, 

the commiflioners dull be governed by the rules and 
provilions laid down by the act for railing the fupplic* 
for the year feventecsj hundred and eighty-fir, on the 
valuation of property, on which the aflcflment was le 
vied and collected for that year ; and the faid commif- 
ftoners (hall, on application by any perfon interefted, 
or without fuch application when they (hall have 
knowledge of the change, make fuch alterations in the 
aCcflmcnt of that year, as any change of property or 
time, or other circu*nftances may render ^leceiTary t 
and the collectors of the faid fund tax, inftead of four, 
(hall be allowed fix per cent, for the collection.

A»J, wheiean there remains a quantity of confifcated
faid board (hall ap- , A*dt wheiean mere remains a quantity 01 connicatea 

the property fo pur- v Britilh property which was not fold either by the com- 

 , either for fpecie or miffioners for the prefervatipn and fale of confifcated 

:dit, as the faid board Brittfewoperty, or the late intendant or agent of the
confifcated 

the
whereas feveral difcoveries have been made 

of confifcated property fince the firft day of May, fe 
venteen hundred and eighty -fcvcn, but for want of a 
power in the governor ami council to make a competi 
tion, the neceflary papers cannot be procured, fo as to 
fell the right of the ftate i therefore, Bt it tmtcttJ, That 
the governor and council^e and they are hereby em 
powered and directed to <J^pofc of aft confifcated Bri- 

tifh property now remaining unfold as aforefaid, for 
depreciation or liquidated ftate certificates, to be paid 
in three equal ycarlv payments, on bonds to be given 
by the purchafcr, with approved fecurity, the property

t* * .   1 I /_ -  !.-. ... l._ l__..«.l !_   1 "

red and futy-nine, and feventeen hundred andfeventy- of principal and fecurity to be bound in the fame man-

liree, if the debtors will accept of the inftalment afore- ncr, and under the limitations herein before prefcribad,

lid, and comply with the tenrs aforefaid, thfc faid and to give due notice in the ftyeral news.papers with-

b >ard are hereby authorifed and required to remit all 

intcrcft on the laid bonds due on the firft dly of De-
in the (late, and fuch other notice as they may think 
proper, of the terms and time of fale, and to appoint 

a proper perfwn to fell the fame. 
  And bt it toatttd. That the governor, and council bt 

and they are hereby empowered and directed to con-



pttunJ with ill perfons who have mftde difcoveries of And Ii it tnatttJ, That if any of the collector), or denied taking the lodgings,ctmfifcated Britifli propcrt) fince the firft day of May, iheir fccuritics, whofe property was purchafed by the whole houfe for a year certainfcrcnteen hundred and eighty-fcven,or who Shsll here- rclpeftive agents during the year feventeeri hundred fed refencd an apartment.and eighty-nine, for the ufe of this Rate, (hall pay polfibly be guilty- of robbingthe balances, or fums of money for which fuch pro- only rtbbed the houfe. Notperty was fo purtfhafcd, by any of die periods to be n cm need it felony to rob ready

after make 'dil'covery in tiie fame manner and upon the 
fame terms and conditions a; prescribed by the aft, en 
titled, ArAfcl to empower the governor; and council to 
compound with the dilcoverers of Britifli property, and 
for other purpofcs, pafled at November fcffion, levcn- 
tecn hundred and eighty-eight, and to fell the fame as 
above mentioned, and the bonds or money «riftng from 
the f.iic of the property as aforefaid, fli.il! be and are 
hereby appropriated to the difchargc of the principal 
and jntcreft of depreciation or liquidated fpecic certi 
ficates of this ftatc.

And, whereas feveral debts have originated on the 
(ale of confiscated B.itiOi property fince the conloli- 
dating aft which Rill remain unsettled, therefore, Be 
it further tnacteJ, That the governor and council be

limited by the agent appointed by this aft, fuch ba 
lances or fums of money (hall be received by the trea- 
lorer of. the refpeftivc more, and thereupon the right 
and title of this ftatc (hall be reverted in, the faid col 
lector, or his fecurities, as the cafe may be, and they 
(hall be feverally in as of their former eftate, fuch pur- 
chafe on the part of this date notwichftanding.

And bt it enacted, That the faid agent (hall render t 
fair and full account of his feveral proceedings under the 
authority of this aft, to the general affcmbly at (heir 
next or Succeeding felfion, and (hall be allowed a rea- 
funablc compcnfation for hii Services, jiot exceeding

having faid nothing again ft 
legally acq

and they arc hereby authorifed and direftcd u call up- « commilfion" of two and ope half per cent. upon, allon all perfons indebted as aforefaid to fettfc and dil- "monies paid into the trcafury of the wcllernAore in<>1i>»» tKrir «fr,r.i>iv., jrro.^t. ^., ,,r k.,nx« ,h- n'rll ^nue of },;, moenrv _ tn Iw? afcertained bv the difcre-on or btilor* the
day of Auguft, fcvcntccn hundred and ninety, and up 
on their reful'al or ncglcft to fettle and make pa/mcut, 
or to inihl, upon the terms and condition* prcfcribed 
in this aft, to proceed ugainft the faid debtors accord 
ing to law. .  

And be it enacttd, That bonds for confifc.ited proper 
ty fold for thc redemption of black ftate and continen 
tal ftatc money, and Specie bonds pledged for the re 
demption of fuch monies, may be inftallcd upon the 
terms and conditions as' bonds for confiscated property 
under this aft.

And bt it ena:ted, That where any Sales of property 
fliall be made by any-agcnt, or other perfon in virtue 
of this aft, no other warranty of title to fuch p rope ay 
fhall be given than to preclude the future claims ot t.iib 
ftate.

An ACT rtjfeSing tte collector! »f tbe full/it taxti fact 
tbt Jirft tf'January, fe-uentttn hundred and eigblj-tbree. 
Bt it mailed, by tbi General AjQimbly of Maryland, 

That William 'Campbell, of Aune-Arundcl county, 
be and he is hereby appointed an agent, on the part 
of this State, to Superintend the collection of all arrear 
ages and balances due from the levcral collectors of the 
refpeftive counties within this ftate, appointed fince 
the firlVday of January, fevcntccn hundred and eighty- 
three, (except the two (hillings and fix-rciiny fund 
tax); and the faid agent is hereby authorised and re 
quired to call upon the treafurers of the rcfpeftivc 
(bores for an accurate Statement of all the arrearages 
 nd balances due from i'uch collectors, and fuch ac 
count fliall Be furnilhcd by the faid trcaSurcn accord 
ingly.

Andbt it enaJli.i, That the faid agent (lull there 
upon apportion fuch arrearages and balances into fuch 
reaSonablc parts as he fhall think moll proper and 
effcftual for Securing the collection thereof, and (hall 
allb limit fuch rcafonable periods for the payment of 
fuch refp:ftive parts of the (aid arrearages and balances 
ms (hall appear to him moft proper and available to 
that end, and immediately thereafter he (lull caulc 
full notice of t'lefc proceedings to be given in writing 
to each refpeftive colleftor To in arrears for the faid 
taxes, and to his fccuritics, and (lull require them 
fcverally to pay into the ireaSun- of the rdpcftive 
(bores fuch parts of the faid arrearages and balances 
u he (hall have lo apportioned, by thc refpeftive p:- ccpuncc he

_ to be afcertaincd by _ 
tion of thc governor and council.

And bt it enacttd, That th: Said agent fliall not be 
authorilcd to receive from any.collector, or his fecu 
rities, in virtue of this aft, any certificates receivable 
in ta.xtj without an oath (as required by law) that 
fjch certificates were actually received from the people 
for taxes, unlefs where indulgence fliall be given by 
thc faid agent to fuch colleftor on tlie terms herein 
after prefcribed.

And be it enacted, That in all cifes where indul 
gence is given by thc faid agent, and a bond taken 
in co:ifequence of his requiring thc /ame as a condi 
tion of the indulgence, the faid bond fhall be a lien 
on all thc real property of thc obligors from the date 
thereof, or on fo much of the faid real property as the 
faid agent fhall think fulhjajfufficient, to be particularly 
mentioned in a Schedule to be annexed to the faid 
bond, it: which cafe it fhall be a lien on the property, 
contained in fuck (chcdule and no ir.ort, fuch bond 
and Schedule to je lodged with thc treafurer of thc 
wcftcrn fliore.

And It it e>ia'.tt.i. That in every cafe where thc faid 
agent (hall grant any indulgence to a colleftor in vir 
tue of this aft, it fhall il.vayj be on the terms of fuch 
collector paying three fifths of the fum required \f> the 
faid agent, to be pi id by fuch collcclor in Specie. .

Aadlt it umcied, That thc faid agent Shall pay into 
the treafury, in fpecic, thc amount of all Specie by 
him received in the difchargc of the duties of this aft. 

And be it tnacted, That the faid agent, before he 
enters upon the execution of the duticsvff this aft, 
fhall give bond to thc Ihtc before the governor and 
council in thc penalty of twenty thaulond pounds cur 
rent money, with fuch fccuritics as the governor and 
council fliall approve, for the faithful performance of 
tiic faid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with the 
treafurer of the wcftcrn fliore, and fliall ulfo take an 
oath before the chancellor, that he will well and faith 
fully difcliarge tiie duties of agent, under thc aft, en 
titled, An ait relpefting the collectors of the public 
taxes fince thc firft of January* Seventeen hundred and 
eighty-three, to tlie bed ot hit (kill and judgment, 
thc certificate of which oath Shall b: annexed to or en- 
dorSed on the faid bond.

An.l be it enacted. That if the faid William Camp 
bell flull not accept his appointment, or if after ac- 

(hall not give bond and take the oath

houfe), Maria was 
cafuifts to this ?

The commissioners appoint! 
for erefting four light-houfet 
Great-Britain, have now cqi 
bufinefs; defcriptive particulars 
with made public, for the ii 
The following are the Situations 
are eteftcd

One on Kinnaird's Ciftle, 
One on the Mull of Kintjri, 
One on the north RonaldSal 
One on the Point of Scalp 

The two firft have been Ii 
lighting of the other tw» will 
next montV

O^..ij. Ycftcrday his highne 
who arrived iti town from F

lie rented the 
which her landlady

Maria coul 
bd£!ngt (he hidj 

he law having pro. 
rnifltcd-lodging*. 
bi&g ready furniS 
ttcd What fay la»|

earth

by aft of parliament I 
the northern part of]

ileted that important 
which will be .forth.:

rmation of mariners, 
which -thcfc lanterni

in Orkney*

:ed fame time; the 
e place the loth of

aforefaid before the twentieth day of January n«..«, or 
(hall die, the governor and council are hereby autho 
rifed and required to appjint Hit an 1 proper pcrfon 
in his place, who flull have and execute all the autho 
rities and powers veflcd jn ir.c faid William Campbell 
by this aft, fuch perfon firft giving bond and taking 
the oath aforcfaid. . ... _^_.... . 

And bt it tmuttd, Tint the faid agent be and he is

riods limited by him tor the payment thereof; and if 
any fuch colleftor, or his Securities, (hall refufee* nc 
glcft .to comply with the rcquifitbns of thc laid agent, 
it fliall aad may be lawful for the faid agent, and he 
is hereby authorised and required to proceed, by ex 
ecution, in thc moft cifeftual manner again ft each and 
every defaulter, fo as to infure thc payment of all the 
arrearages and balances due, or fuch part thereof as
he fhall think proper, having a lull regard to thc cir- hereby authorifed and required to cntorce thc recovery cumftanccs of each refpcftivc cafe ; /nd thc laid agent of ten per cent, or any lefi intcrcft, againll any col- fhall proceed, from time to time, in difchargc ofihe Icclor, or his fecurities, on the whole principal ori- dutic* required of him by this ift, or othcrwile, as finally due from fuch colleftor, where it (hall appear he (hall find moft advifable for promoajng thc payment to him that thc ft ite will otherwifc fink ^ part of the and collcftion of the faid arrearages and balances, fo princip.U due from Such colleftor. at the fame be paid and fttisfied by th<: faid colieftors     - -     _ on or before thc firft day of March, feventeen hundred 
and ninety-one; provided always, that the indulgence 
fliall be fo arranged that not lefs than eighteen tliou- 
fcnd pounds fpecic flull be payable into the treafury
in the year fcventccn hundred and ninety. rV3n.guard of thc army commanded by lieutenant gene". And b, ,t cnoaed, That the fcrvicc: o» all execution,  , * of A'n halt-Bern burg, had attacked and entirely iflucd tgainft any ol thc (aid collectors, or their fc- j.r-...Ji , u,i.. _r T>...I.:O. t^..r_ - «.. . i:.,_ ..'. curities, for thc amount of their refpeftivc balances, 
or any pirt thereof, be, and the fame is hereby fuf-' 
penned until the firft day of^ March next, and after- 
wards till the fame (hall be dircfted by the faid agent 
in* purfuance of the powers vefted in him by this aft.

And bt tl ent&tj, That whenever there flull be oc- 
eafion to expofc to public fale thc property o/^atiy fuch 

" '[lor, or their fecurities, by virtue of amjNajcecu- 
tion to be direftcd for this purpose, the l:iia agent

VIENNA, Ottober 8.

AN officer, difpatched by field marfhal Prince Po- 
tc.Tikln, on the 16111 of September, has brought 

intelligence to the RuSlian ambalfador here, tliai (he

a oojy of Turkifh Caufcan, a (hort distance 
from Bender. The Turks were under command of 
Haffan Pacha, who commanded as ScraCticr near Re- 
haja-Mohifa, in the laft campaign. The Pacha, with 
feveral officers of difiioftion, and upwarus of too men, 
were made prifoners, and about 700 left dead on the 
field. The enemy's camp, and three piece* of cannon 
fell into the hands of the viftora.

The fame officer alfo brought a confirmation of the

:he duke of Orleans, 
dined with the 

Prince of Wales at Carlcton-houfr.
Thc duke ofOrleans was rclietid from his bondage 

on Tuefday morning, a» foon as lie cxprcfs returned 
from Paris. The magistrates of ljulogne apologized 
to him for the intemperance of thejnob, and faid, thit 
they were perfectly fatisficd with\he paflports which 
he had (hewn. \

The Imperial allies, with all th>tr fuccefles of-the 
prefcnt year, arc not,»dvr.nced a ftcpfarthcr than they 
hoped to be in the firft campaign. Thc Turks ha.t 
abundant rcf'-urcc:, and do not 11 a Me their caufe for 
want*xjf either men or money. On the other hand, 
the emperor's coffera are empty, and he can no long? 
draw any Supplies from Trance. Il ptace therefore U 
negotiated this winter, it need not be on terms verj 
disadvantageous to thc Porte. . 

  The conouell of Belgrade hasToft rnarfhal Laudoh 'i 
army very little to what it coft prince Eugene, w i 
took it in .the year 1717. By his returns it appt n 
that the Slain and v. ouniicd of the Imperial army w * 
as follow: ' 

Cavslry 1044 men killed 158 wounded, j 
Of thc fo.it Sot killed 1700 wounded. , 

To^l kill*! 1842 
Wounded 3*8a^ 

" Horfe* killed 2741 w
ft) it to wound,ed ^S& 

The carnage on thc fide of die Turks was dread^l 
almoft beyond precedent. '

Thc tumulu in Spsin have thc authority only ol i 
French paper, of which there arc now more than thij. 
ty published every d;y at Paris.

The emigrations from Paris Still continue. Monficur 
Mounicr, late prefident of tlie national affcmbly, and 
his lady, accompanied by the princcfs dc Honin, ar.d 
Monficujr de Lally, having ge-ne on a pretended vife 
to St. Germaine, immediately afterward* departed tor 
Germany.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Kfvtmbtr 17.
Advices from Hifpaniola dcfcribethe towns of Pert* 

au-Prince and Cnpc Francois to be in the utmotl cun- 
fufion and difordcr. M. Marboh, thc'intendant, liu 
been compelled to take refuge on board one «t thc Iri- 
gates in the Jiarbourof tin former, to avoid the tide of 
popular fur)* t the funftions of government are at an 
end, and the public offices arc in a ftate of inaftivhy 
and difmay. A captain of a vcffel, who had impru 
dently given too much latitude to his expreffions on y 
bclull'ot the king, was dragged from his bed at mid 
night, and beheaded and at the Cape, the coinnuf- 
fioner of the cuftOmi, ai thc price of his own liberation, 
was compelled, in the c ha rafter of executioner, to gib 
bet the effigy of the obnoxious inteadant.

The fermentation at prefent reigaing in HifpanioU 
is faid.to have been occasioned by a moft incredible 
rumour having reached that place, that the national 

. aflembly of France, treading in the footfteps of the 
Britifli parliament en a certain bufinefs, which, from 
the clamours of a multitude of hair-brained zealots, has 
lately occupied fo much of its attention, had even gone 
to the utinoll ever propofed By Mr. Wilberforce. 
However dcftkutc of truth is this report, the ifland hat 
takcir the alarm, and the whote extent of French St. 
Domingols in arms. Committees for the «Umlnl(lr«- 
tiOn of government are citablifhcd at the Cape and 
Port-au-Prince, and every veflel that enters either of 
thofe ports ii Singly examined, her letters opened, und 
every means that can'b: dcvifcd of obtaining informa 
tion, adopted.

ST. JOHN 's, (Jntiguet) 0<tdtr 6.
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Extract tfa Lltffrem a gentleman in Cutulaltnft, It Littion to oe directed ior mili purpose, (ne i ;i,a .gCllt ncw, of thc vift obtaincd g prince ke nin , ,.  /«W "  // » '/W, dated,!« ^.^ /,/. fc,U caufe public notice to be given of fuch We, and divs bc(orc nei/Todak in Be(fa,-abia, over Garyc " T>e only fpsculation of late would have been in fliafl attend the fame, and, «f neceffary, (lull parclufc Hlfli|l p4c ,u,.Ute high ajmlral> and ;ow Scra(ki wlli<0( pink und blue ribbons, for xvc are all here ob-
who was attacked and defeated in fucli a mmncr asib "g0^ to we:lr   c ^kocie jnade of them,.meaning lilx:r- be obliged to abandon his cmup, with his caiinon,.<o ly to thc l;rc:i:h nation. I was met and forced tlie the conquerors^ and to retrca;, with the rcll of Jib other day in fU«-'n.iddlc of ihe ftrcet to put one in my

hat, thoup'i msicli iip.uinli my inclination, otherwise

llary, (lull pare!
any property fo expoScd for the ufe of this ftate, in 
payment, or part payment, as thc c.ife may he, of the 
arrearages and balances due by thc collectors whofe 
property may J>c fo pukhafcd s and any property fo 
purchafed for the ufe offhij ftate, the faid agent may 
again expofe to public auftion, on the molt advan 
tageous terms
the fame be. fold on credit, the faid agent (hall take 
bond, with good and fumcient fecurities, to be ap 
proved of by thc treafurers of the refpeftivc fhorcs, 
from the feveral purchafers of fuch property; and all 
bonds by him fo tikcn (hall be drpofitca, with an ac 
curate lift thereof fubfcrihed by him, into thr treafury 
of the wcftcrn fliore, and Shall be a lien upon 
property of fuch purchafers, and their fecurities 
their rcfpeftivc datei.

./!•> nil
troops, towardrlfmail. * 

A courier wlw retmncd^fome days ago from tiie ar-
myofmai<hal dc Sue-Cobourg, b'rought the' newi of for the mtereft of the faid ftatc, and if thJ RufTun, having taken the pm of A ker nan on  £

run the ritk of being in Suited by the low gentry."
LEXINGTON, (lively) Otobtr 31. ' 

On Thurfday laft, it was fo d:rk from a|jouM\\« 
o'clock until about half after four in the evening, th ' 
the j:ihubuants of thi- place were obliged to have ligUt- 
ed candles to dine by.

.-.,,-.  _...., / Various are1 the conjeaures with refpeft to tkc tw':^treafury Old Raiky, upon an indiftmcnt f;r robbing her ready tf'thc dar»nef«i fom" Supp.jlV it ivoocedt:,! onry!'.^.. it the »e»l huniShcd lodgings. Thc robbery was proved, and.tl".'/'1" u.icomni'iit thick ^gor clouded atmofphcrcj whilil ics, from gooji found at a pawnbroker's." Maria appeared to h* others arc of o;:i:iion that Stj.ne immcnfc opjquc I learned in thc law: and her defence wo» this S<ic palfing at tliat tiaie between thc bady o'. the lua

Black Sea, and made 1500 prif ;ncrs
L O N D O N, OStltr 2O . 

GLORIOUJ USCIHTAINTV op THE LAW. 
Maria Morris was on September 17, tried at the
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B O*S TON, December 14. 
\xtr*3 of a letter from an American ftntlemanai Parit 
' to kiifntml in Hartford, dated 4*£U/l 31.

You mull not give credit Vo what you fee in the 
Ipglilh ncwfpjpers refpcfting this country. Thc na- 
"onal aflemhl/ are vcr/ unanimous j the city and 
ountry arc in a tranquil ftate, and there are many 
ble and intelligent men, whofe influence and ability 
rill lead tlic natnn to adopt a fyftem of gavcrnmcnt 
bat will iulure happinefs and liberty to the people. 
The marquis de la Faycin is juftly admired for his 
bilities and influence} he has introduced fuch dilci- 
ilinc into thc miliiia lyllem.as nukes them rcfpcclabte 

here is not any fjlid oppafiWn to the revolution, 
xceot a fe*» of the Lite ariftocracy, and-richcll of the 
iergy. A limiicd monarchy '» talked of thc object 
f the leaders u to coine as near the Britilh coaftitutiun 
i may be." -^ _.

N E W B U If Y - P O ft T|l Dumber 9. 
Capnin BUfdc'l, lately from this port in a new 

bhooncr, on his paflage to the Weft-Indies (hipped a 
which ovcrfet ue veflcl, .by which he and all on 

ard (except thc mate) loft thcir lives. The mate 
.r. Elliot) floated jn a fpar nine day», feven of which 

j held a boy in his arms, who then died. The ninth 
«y h<* was taktn up by a Britilh veflel and carried into 

W_'ft Tndiej, where a hsndfomc fiiWcription was 
lifed, and on his recovery, was immediately put into 
ufincfi ajain. Aming the loft, was Mr. Jofcph 
eathors, olthis town.

STOCKBRIDGE, December 1 2. 
It is with ylcafure the public is informed, thatncim- 

Lffoncrj are appointed by the ilatcs of New-York and 
ernr>nl t) negotiate rely fling, and finally to adjuft, 
I differences between trnfe Hates. It may therefore 
th rcafon bo expected Uiat the latter will foon be 

Emitted a member of the.American union ; the claims 
F the fr nner being the only  bllaclt to that deniable 
ent.

PHILADELPHIA, December 15. 
Exlrafl of a letter f,tn Bcflon, December 9. 

M A gentleman h»s favoured us with a fight of two 
f the many incJals r.ow in circulation in France^ 
nblcmitical of the prcfcnt political fituation of that 

kingdom. The/ are of hlockti.i, in fizc fometking 
darger than a cnwu. O i th: dexter fide of one of
 them, Ac three order, of the nation are represented by
 three pcrlons. T;it on: reprefen:ing the commons' 
(crouches under a !iu»«: weight, on which are t'.c em- 
f blems of royalty Oa one fide of him the representative 
I of the nnblei is ihr.vn prcflbg down his burden: while 
i on hu other fide a clergyman is reprifentcd as pretend- 

to eafe the hurd.-n of the poor dcprefied tier by 
fupp >rting it. with one finger. On tht A oilier fide, 

k are the wjrds, " Lft Trtit Orjki. 1789."
" On thc other mcdil is a bull of the prcfcnt popular 

[ minifter of France the motto, " L'imnnrtal Nccltar 
I __;/ ? » du Peuple." The immortal Ncokar thc father 
[of the people."

1 of a letter fr»m St. Johifi, Kewfoux.lLiHJ, 0<7»-
ter 22.

We had abiut 100 convicts landed here, who, 
had they been let loofe, wjuld have bc.-n worfc than 
lr. Franklin's rmle-fnakcs he once prupofcd to fend 
i re-.urn for convitts fcnt arnongll tliem. They are 
oiiig to em.url. u-morrow fa* England, and coil el. 
,..i;.._ n |,Mj (J{ ,hejr pafljge> wnich is railed by the

rat aflembly, ind that the nomination of the other fe,- 
nator had hot .been, made, as there was not a majority 
of the houfes in favour of any perfon.

Annapolis^ Jan. 7.
The prcfident of the United States has been ples/ed 

to appoint tfce honourable William Paca, judge of the 
federal court, for Maryland diftricl, «f'r«,the honoura 
ble Thomoij^hnfon, refigned.

SAINT-JOHN'S COLLEGE, January 7, 1790. 
THE vifiwrs-anft governors are entreated to attend, 

at thc ufuaj place, on Tuefday-the qth of February. 
Although matters of importance await their deliberati 
on^ i^ \i not thought neceflary by their committee to 
give them the trouble of convening, before the day af- 
ligncd for their ncxt quarterly meeting.

Thc public already knows to what caufe is impu,ta 
ble thc flow progrcfs of an inftitution, commented 
with ardour, and dillinguifhcd highly by the bounties 
of government. Let it, however, be repeated, that it 
was found impracticable, from die fmall number of the 
vifitors, tj procure a competent meeting for near three 
years; and that, fincc thc augmentation of thcir body, 
they have proceeded, with all rcafonable difpatch, jn 
thc difchargc of their trull.

They have at length finifhed a fufficient number of 
commodious apartments in the college building. A 
profeflbr is actually engaged therein in teaching thc lan- 
gojir.es to a confidcrablc number of promifing youths. 
Anmhcr is prepared to inftrufl them in every branch 
of the fciences ufually taifght on the fir ft entrance into 
what is peculiarly called a college. It is propofed to 
appoint a third ; and that a principal, a vice-principal, 
and thc profeflbr of languages, together with proper 
maftcn and tutors, to be chofcn according to thc ac- 
ceffion of fcholars, mall complete the feminary, for 
which no certain fyftem hath yet been adopted. 
4 On this intercfting occali-jn, i; is expedient to ex- 
plau certain circumlUnccs relative to the funds.

At the fefilon of November, 1788, the general af- 
fcmbly thought prop-.-r to pals the lollowing refolve.

" Th.it thc funds appropriated to St. John's college, 
" for the purpofc pf pay jng profclfjrs, and other officer], 

be and arc hereby lulpc.idcd, until the faid college 
fhfll be bimed, and the prot'cflbrs and other officer) 
thereof be appointed and actually engaged in the cx- 
 iiifi i> isssju lii ml <iuun j .and that thc fam«-l>e 
applied to thc fu\ mcnt ot tli» ir.tcrcft of the debt 

" due to Mcffieurs Var.ftaphotft."
Thc viitors did not conceive it deceit or eligible 

until compilled by ncccfiiry, to quclUon the binding 
force of a re,lblve wuntinj the lorms, prelcrib':d by 
the crmiUtution for the pafilige of laws. They prc- 
fumcd, that thc meaning of thc legiflature could not 
go further than tj dilpole, according to thc eipcnccs of 
govcramept of money belonging ftriclly to the public. It 
is wcll^fniwn, that originally the funds were bellowed 
for the purpofc of fccuring the punctual payment of 
falarics to profcflbn and other officers, not exceeding 
in the whole the fum of £. 1750; and the furplus (if 
any) is cxprcfsly fubjoftcd to the order of the legjfla- 
ture. But thc vifiton apprehended, from the indefinite 
terms of the refolve, that they might not be able, even 
after rhe appointment and aftuil employment of all thc 
profeflbrs and other o£kcr; in their leveral departments 
within the college building, to obtain an end of thc 
fufpenli ;n, without the judgment, or decree, of fume 
court, Of tlic further oidcr ol the general aflembly. A 
memorial was accordingly preferred in the houfc of dc- 

onf rcalonable conditions, a repeal

... ... _........_ for refult of their application may
give rife to an idea, that they mull for fome time I'ul- 
pend thcir undertaking ; and that fubfcribers will tlierc-

By different accounts from Ncw-Providcncc, we

not otheraife be replaced, they were liable (o bt 
called on in their private chajweH. At tlie fame 
thnc, they had in their power,'upon a realonabre no 
tice, to draw a large* fum from a commercial houle 
in which had been depofited the contribution of An 
napolis fchool ; and they flattered themlelves, they 
might depend for further fupplies on the faith of other 
fubfcribers.

To the unfair reprefentation of their condu£l was 
perhaps owing the lailure of the r.-.emorial ; and fup- 
pofing that reprefentation to be true, it was an indif- 
pcnfable duty in the legiflature to re ft rain them.

It would affront the good fenfe of the people of 
Maryland, by a fqrmal tcries of remarks, to enforce 
the propriety of preserving national faith, to infift on 
the regard due to chartered rights, and to inculcate again 
and again the beneficial influence of literature and 
fcience, both in private and public. It cannot be, 
that the wildom of the legiflature will permit the total 
infraction of a folemn engagement, when the moft 
laudable purpotes for which it was entered into, are  
fo likely to be fulfilled. Indeed nothing has yet been 
done, to evince fuch an intent' in the great body of 
our representatives.

The fubfcribers to the college are* once more con 
jured, by the tics r of honour, and by thole powerful 
motives, which afluated them in the beginning, to 
difcharge, at leaft, that part of their fubfcriptions, 
which has been due more than three years. On them 
will' depend, in a great meafure, thc fpeedy com 
pletion of a feminary from which oiuoh is expecled. 
There is now no fund, except their contributions, f >r 
indcmnifyingnhe vifitors in finilhing the houfc, which 
will be done as fpecdily as is confiftent with fafety 
and convenience. It is to be owned, and regretted, 
that in thc profecution of the work fo large a fum hast 
been expended. Let it at the fame time be remem 
bered, that the work was begun at a period unfavour 
able for the purchafe of almoft every article for build 
ing and for every kind of contrail with workmen, 
and that it was conducted, during that long unfor 
tunate interval before mentioned, by an undertaker, 
on a fcale laid down with an eye to the fuppofed 
greatnefs of the funds. But experience has demon, 
ftratcd the prccarioufnefs of fupplies arifing from ow-' 
luntary fubfcriptions to the annual of £. 1 1 ,000 ; and 
the building, for fome time part, has been carried en 
under thc immediate view and direcTion of a com 
mittee whole seal only has prompted them to engapr, 
and whofc honour is pledged Lr the moll frugal CA» 
pcnditurcs.

By order of thc comrrtutee and other vifitors, 
/ . NJC. BRICE, Sec.

Port-Tobacco, November 12, 1789.

ALL thofe who are indebted to the fubjcriber, 
and agninft whom accounts have arifcn* before 

the rirft of April, 1788, are defired to make payment 
without delay To render this the more convenient, 
good wheat, com and pork, at thc market price, or. 
credit in any (lore in Port-Tobacco, will be taken. 
The fubfcriber intrcats that due attention may be paid 
to this information, for iTO lurthcr indulgence will be 
given. I 6w fa s/ G. R. BROWN.

THE fubfcribers give this public notice, that they 
intend to petition the aflcrt.blyj during their 

prcfcnt feflion, for the reftoration of a trail of LAND 
fiiufte in Frederick county, called BLACK ACRE, 
formerly the pv>pcrry of William Black, Efquire, of 
London, merchant, which the fubfcribers confidcr 
themfelves entitled to, as heir of the faid William 
Black, and which land has been fold, as the fubfcrihcrt 
apprehend, improperly, by thc late intendant of the 
revenue. £ \( STEPHEN WEST and WI"?

TO BE SOLD,

migrants nit a few are faid to be loyalifts wh:>, tired 
of fruitlels t -il upin thc barren Ihores, and under the 
inbofpitableOcicsof Nava-Scotia, have lelt that country 
in hupci of fuccecding better to the fouthward. Abaco 
has not yet anfwcrtd the expectations of thc fcttlcrs: 
kowever, Exuma, Cat Ifland. Crojked Iflmd and 
thc Caicos, arc like to become places of fome confe- 
cjuence, efpecially in the articles of cotton and indigo." 

CHARLESTON,

lying in the college trcafury
order of the vifitors for the payment ofproleflbrs and 
other officers. "The vifitors may therefore proceed with 
effect, in completing their appointments, and they are 
proceeding, l>y anticipations cf the fuhfcription money, 
to finilh thc building. On the aufpicious completion 
of the whole inftitutian. agreeably to the moft rigid

  .. ., contlruftion of thc refolve, tlie funds rnuft revert to the 
indigo.

(S. C.) December 3.
It is conjectured th« the hafty return of the prcli- 

dcnt of the United States from tiie callward t.i New-
York, was occalioned by the uniavcwiaMc termination ... . 
of the meeting «t Rock Landing, between tlie com- '!" thc building the entire product j^flf^c fi 
rniffioncrs and M'tJillivruy. However this may be, it '°ur )'caM * ul1^ lnat w'tiwut the faliRary inte 
is aflcrted, that the prcfident had previoufly declared 
his intention, (h mid the treaty prove unfucccfsful, of 
calling forth the militia, and exerting the po,ver of the 
«yiion to bring thatholtilc tribe of Indians'to humilia 
tion and peace.

The fimplicity of thc following remedy, which a 
correlpondent pronounces efficacious, it is hoped will 
not prove an objection to a trial by thole who are trou 
bled with hugs. Take the juice- of cucumber, and 
rub the bedHead, or any ether plice infclled with that
foetcd animal, ind they will fliortly difappcur.

Cure f r ilic Mange.   Steep rofin in water, and 
give it to the d"gs to drink. This remedy wa» ufed by

AJ the vifitors confidcr themfelves merely at truftees 
to thc public, and, as fuch, accountable for their con- 
' " it may mot be improper to "fay fomcthing re* 

K an in^rrious report, that they had expended
~ funds for 

interference
of ihe Icgiflaturc, they would have per filled in an ille 
gal and ill-judged dilpofition of tl:e public money.

The truth is, that thc vifitors being empowered by 
law ta lay out on th* college building thc amount of 
two years public donation, except only a fmall part 
appropriated to other purnofes of thc leminary, their 
fupcrintending cummittvi^did actually exceed their 
authority. Thc laid two years donation, as well as 
the inconfidcrable portion of the fubfcripticns paid into 
their treafury, being expended, the committee was 
reduced to thc difagreoable ultcrnanvc of either dif- 
milling their workmen or borrowing from that money, 
which was lying ufelefs, and which could not, until

At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS of 
LAND, vir.

ONE trail of 800 acres, on Pipe creek, in Frede 
rick county, an entire txkly of wor.d, and of 

kind good foil; alfo, a tract on Magothy river, con 
taining 430 acres j and a trail containing 301 acics, 
on Deep creek (or Stoney creek) which empties into 
Patapfco river.-Both thefe trails are convenient ftr Ba'ti. 
more or Annapolis markets, one having about 30 acres 
the other about 60 acres cleared, thc reft in woods j 
thc foil equal to any in thofe pans; hoih well w*tcr- 
ed. Likewife two young NKGRO WOMEN, three 
GIRLS, and a BOY about twelve years old. Unrx 
ceptionable titles wi)l be given to the purchafers. For 
term*, apply to ^ """"WILLIAM MURRAY.

« gentlcmsn in England, who kept a great number of thc (««edin'g fcffion of aflembly, be fubjeft to any 
dogs, and always found it effectual.' !e8*' ofdcr. An attention to the interefts of thc col-

E D E N T O N, Dtcemter 17. 
By accounts from Faycttcville we learn, that the 

general afleniblv have defied the honourable Alexan

lege and to the true welfare of the ftate induced them 
to choofe Ac latter, and they accordingly drew en 
their trcafurer to thc amount of /.447 7 7 beyond the

Four Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or ftolen frnn the fub. 
Icribcr, living in Princc-GeXirgi't) 

county, near Queen-Anne, a brigl t 
bay HORSE, about fifuen lunds-hig. , 
the hoof of the near hind loot Iplu, 

 with a knotjuft above it. Any perfon 
returning thc "above defcribcd horfr, (hall be entitled 
to the above reward. £ \f REBECCA HALL

THERE are at 'he fubfcrlber's plantation, at tl-e 
Head of Severn, thc following ltr»y CATTI K-:

genrral iflcmhlv have clcilcd the honourable Alcxnn- two years donation and thc fuhlcriptiqns which they 
flcr Martin, Efo j governor of this ftate, in the room of have hitherto been able to collect, 
his excellency Safuel Johnfton, Efqi appointed a fe-. 
   - -l - -ongrefs '    - -^ rl   - 

thc pla<
^7

. , . . ,-.,--- ----- . The committee never, one moment, fuppofed them-
nator to the congrels of the United States: That Fay- -felvcs authorifed to change the appropriation} and 
Weviile w«i thc place for the next fcflidn of Ac gene- they were fcnfible, that, if the money i<r<Jr»wn could

a pied or red and whi:c HiirtR, both ears 
and about three years old j a'.to a bundle Hurrn, 
about three ears old, both cars cropped, ind ha* it lu^ll 
flit in one of her ears; and a red HIIPIR, about two. 
years old, unmarked, and u ithout horns. Thc pwn«r 
or owner* are defireJ to come an.i prove their proper 
ty, pay charges, and take them away.

j) v RB^JJ HAMMOND.

I

I



.,   »k4Udie, November 14, I7«9-«: 
f r rlrtte of a decree of the honourable the court of 

chance- V»f Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB-
NO TIGfe

i

Elk-Ridge Landing,

ONE undivided fixth part of the ELK-TRIDGE 
FURNACE, with die LANDS to the farfie be 

longing, conrainirw abbot eight hundred acres, and 
held jointly with Edward Dorfey, Elquire. There
 re creeled every neceflary improvement, and a valua- 

. tyc grift mill, on the premifcs, and the furnace is in 
good order.

Alfo, five hundred acres of hnd, part of CALEB'S 
DELIGHT ENLARGED.fmiateandlyingin Anne- 
Arunde! county, near to the plantation ot John Gillis,
 nd commonly called The Burnt Houfe Woods. There
 re two fmall tenements on this traft of land, and a. 
large Quantity of meadow ground ; it is calculated for 
the cultivation of fine tobacco.

Alfo, fix hundred- acres of land, being part of 
PILES'* DELIGHT, fu«nte and lying in Waftiington 
county, and adjoining Sharpclburg. This land is near 
ly equal in quality to any lands in that fertile county.

The above property, being late the eftate of Sa v.ucl 
Dorfey, fon of Caleb, is fold for the benefit of his 
creditors. The purchafers will be indulged with a 
credit of one, two and three years, on giving bond, 
on intereft, witVapproved fecurity.

£ V RICHARD RIDGELY.

ALL perfons in any manner indebted to the eftate 
of NINEAN Rices, late of Anne-Arundcl coun- 

tv, deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, 
tnofe to whom money is due are requefted to call for 
the purpofe of adjudment of their claims.

^ V T. BICKNELL, Adminidrator.

The fubfcriber has jud received an ASSORTMENT of

FALL GOODS,
y~>lONSISTING of falhionable coloured fird and fe- 
\^j cond Broad Clothes, with (unable Trimmings, 
Milled Drabs, German Serge, Kerfeys, blue Plains, Bath 
Coatings, Fearnoughts, Kcndalc Cotton, Fine Shirt 
ing and Red Flannels, Rofe and Duffil Blankets, Fine 
Irifh Linens, Ruflia Sheeting, Mens and Boy* Word 
ed Hofe, Shawls, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Blue and 
Green Moreens, Arc. with a General Aflbrtmcnt of 
Fadiionable Queen's Ware. The above will be fold 
low for Cafh,by frV STEPHEN CLARK.

All perfons having claims againft pp;btvp±efe", *c

enclosure* on South river, or Beard'* creek, 
without leave. %

DAN. of ST. THO. JENIFER. 
December 23, 1789. l»

John Fiflier,
BRUSH-MAKER,

From LANCASTER,

MOST refpcftfully informs the public, that he 
"carries on the 'BRUSH-MAKING BUSI- 

> in all its various brandies, in Gav-Urcet, near 
Market-drect, Baltimore, where he fells, wholcfale 
and retail', all forts of BRUSHES, as cheap and M

the eftate of the late Mrs. ANNE SANDERS, are re- 
quelled to exhibit them to the fubfcriber, and thofe 
indebted are defired to make payment to

J FREDERICK GREEN, Executor.

To be Sold,
A xNew Brick Houfe,

...... with their cuftom  He likewife makes bed
mining BLACKING BALL, and has for falc the fol 
lowing ENGLISH and GERMAN BOOKS, viz.

ENGLISH Bib cs, Teltaments, Dilworth'* Spel- 
ling-Boults, Primers, Children's Play-Books, Hidories 
of different kinds, Ready Reckoners, Englilh and Ger 
man Grammars. ' *

GERMAN Lutheran ABC Books, Reformed 
Ditto, Hibernian's Prayer Books, Lutheran Catcchitms, 
Reformed Ditto, Rubinfon Crufoe, Spelling-Books and 
Pfaltrrs.

Alfo, ENGLISH and GERMAN ALMANACKS 
of different kinds.

All kinds of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per 
formed at the fame place, where all fans of BLANK 
BOOKS may be had alfo, bed writing and wrapping 
piper, pafleboa.Jj of different kinds, Lancafter rappee 
IhufF, bed quality ; ciwflcin whips and glue, and an 
excellent tobacco cutting bench.

1^- The Printers in trie neighbouring towns will be 
pleafed to infcrt the above in their papers, and draw 
for payment on their humble lervant, £t

JOHN FISHER. 
Baltimore. November ^o, i ?8cj.__^ ^    i^^*^*

crriCK is hereby givcntotne owner or 
owners of negro WILL committed to my cuf- 

as a runaway, (and heretofore adve'rtifcd in the 
Maryland Gazette) that unlcfs they apply, par ch*rgc>, 
and take him away on or before the 28th day ol De 
cember, inlUnt, that he will on that day be fold at 

Leonard-town, for ready ca(h, to 
by
PHILIP FORD, Sheriff. 

St Mary's county, December 8, 1789,

• TO BE HENffefr.
In thu city, by the SUBSCRIBIK,

AN elegant three-dory BRICK HOUSE, 10, 
4ect front, with twenty-two rooms, twenty hrt. 

Pl«ce», two kitchens, and cellar* under the whole build, 
ingt Wbich are perfectly dry in the wetted feafom; 
the room* are well finimed, lofty and in general large, 
three of them are about twenty-four feet fquare ; the 
fituation is pleafant »nd healthy, about the center of 
the city, and being fituated direftly between tin 
ftreet* is not fnbiea to be incommoded by any neigh, 
bouring improvements, which is frequently the cafe ii 
towns : It is well calculated for the accommodation of 
boarderi -Alfo to be RENTED, a two-dory BRICK 
HOUSE, in South JUft-ftreet, well calculated to ac. 
commodate a private Rmily ; Iu fituation is fuch ton I 
your neighbour cannot incommode you. I have like. I 
wife for SALE or RENT, j8o acres of good land, ill 
Frederick county j   defcription of this land will be I 
unneceflary, u the purchafer will view the place befoul 
he purchases. If ft pu«chafer offer* he may have anr 
reaforiablc credit on fccuring the purchafc money,, bj | 
application to . 

VV THOMAS HYDB.
Annapolis, September i, 1789.

N

Strawberry  Hill, December I,

THE fubfcriber is forry that he i* compelled Ml 
forbid til perfons from hunting and trefpaffingl 

on his enclofed lands, laying on Weft and Rhode ri-1 
ven, without leave from

6w RICHARD SPRIGG.

Seth Sweetfer^
BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER,

ESPECTFULLY inform* the public in general, j 
and his friends in particular, that he has opened I 

iP in Churcii-drcet, next* door to Mr. Charles 
Tinges, watch and clock maker, where he carries oal 
his bufincii in all its various branches in the neatel 1 
and mod falhionable manner, and on the lowed terms. I 
As he hus (applied hiirrfelf with the bed materials, and 
ft determined to carry on his bufincf* with the greatci I 
punctuality and dilpatch, he hopes by his attention i»| 
merit the cuftom of thofc who plcalc to favour hiiaj 
with thtircornmands.

Annapolis, November 13, 1789.

Oft*.

x
in the City of Annapolis,

Charles county, December 17, 1789.

WHEREAS I gave my bond t > Samuel Chand 
ler on the twelfth day of December, feventeen 

hundred and eighty-fix, conditioned for the payment 
of one hundred pound* current money, on or before the
twenty-fifth day of June, feventeen hundred and ei^h- . 4? ./>. ' n £ft 
ty-nine, upon jwhich bond a fuit is brought and now other &] Cttt-ftcaU* to fiau JOT J0

& i/£ *7 

if or Wontintntal -£0< 

zDehttciaiion, w
i if^ * ff* ^^

tu-nunt WtnUficattj and 

duck 04 want zDchneuaUon or

*ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on
ftreet and Crofs-drcct, next door t) Mr. Charles 

Steuarr**, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark's; there is 
alfo on the premifcs a brick building, 30 feet by 18, 
which may be appropriated for   kitchen, and ware- 
bottle, if neceflary t alfo, ground fufficient to make a 
good garden. The above houfe i* well calculated 
for a ftore, and the accommodation of   family. For 
term* apply to Mcfficun WALLACE and Mum.

JOSEPH DOWSON.
December 9, 1789. "J

December 30, 1789.

THE fubfcriber being anxious to fettle the eftate 
of HENRY MAY, late of Anne-Arundcl coun 

ty, dcceafed, once more carneftly requefts all perfons 
indebted to faid edite upon bund, note or open ac 
count, to niake immediate payment, oihcrwUe he will 
be compelled to bring fuit againll them without refpect 
to perfons, and all thofe having claim* againll faid dc- 
ccalcd Ere requeftcd to bring them in legally authenti 
cated. m

4. RICHARD BEARD, Executor.

Prince-George'* county, December 13, 1789.

WE, the fubfcribcrs, give this public notice, that 
we are determined to profccute all perfons, to 

the utmod rigour of the law, who may be found on 
our lands hunting with dog or gun, or hauling^their 
feint at our landings, without hiving obtained leave.

CLEMENT HILL, 
9 JOHN WARRING,

NATHANIEL C. WEEMS.

Depreciation Certificate,

depending in Charles county ccurt I do hereby fore 
warn all perfons agiind taking an alignment of the (aid htttu fl4l> 

Church- boud, u there U a mere trifle due upon it. / / /
f^t\ i • A • • • t *-» • • •*-» f^. «» / / ' / • t^^

ff 
Of 
•

N'
HUGH COX.

Baltimore, December 19, 1789. 
rQTICE is hereby given, that the id day ol March 

_ next is limited -and appointed by the chancel, 
lor far the creditors of Mr. DAVID EVAHI, of Balti 
more-town, U bring m and declare their rcfpcctive 
eaaimn to the trultec, that the feveral claims againll the 
faid David Evans may, on that day, be liquidated and 
adjulled.

" " JOHN GRIFFITH, Truftee.
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in

ROKE gaol on the night of the 6th inftant,   
_ certain WILLIAM HARTLY, committed to 
my cudody for dealing j lie had on an old ftriped coat 
patched under the fleevcs, a blue mixed country cloth 
waiftccat, nankeen breeches, and ohl (lioes and ft.xk- 
ings | he alfo carried away with him a piece of new 
canvafs, fuppofedtJ be about fix or (even yards j he - i i 
is about five leer.live or fix inches high, and has a ble- (tatlt'il 
milli in one of hi* eyes. Whoever takes up and bring* " . nil 
the faid Hartly to the gaol of this couavy, (hill be en- IK, (old VC.VU 
«it.ed to a reward of FOUR DOLLARS, paid by 

JX PHILIP FORD, Sheriff. 
St. Mary s county, December 8, 1789.

u of J_ano in Jo*

i&m 260 to tooo
(fa .. . . f\ 
*JOOttOOU/tt and

</„

atice,,

Aceafed,

LL perfons having claim* againll the edate of 
James Simpfon, late of' Charles county, de- 

ceaied, arc hereby requefted to bring them in properly 
authenticated, that provifiun may be made, if alien re 
main in the hand* of the fubfcribers, for payment 
thereof, to vX

CATHARINR SIMPSON, Adminiftrafrix- 
THOMAS SIMPSON, Adminiftrator.

aitu

lorv for foajh, 

kino or wcvtificatu ot\ 

aood Joonclj, u,anof or\
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or /i

to

ahhl

jr.
No. 2668," fum of mopey, £.89 15 8. 

Augud 17th, 1782. \
I demand   fetuement, and I am ready to pay and re 

ceive the certificate.

I

In Chancery, November 19, 17*9.

ON the application of the truftees of James K'rat, 
of Quern-Anne's county, the fird day of April 

next is limittcd and appointed by the chancellor fur the 
WILLIAM M'NEAL, forewarn all perfon* creditors of faid lame. Kent to bring in and declare 
from receiving any intereft of my deprcciatkjA their refpecVive claim* to the fa*d truftees, |hat the fame

may on that day be liquidated and adiufted ; due no- 
tice '.hereof to be publimed in Mr. Green's and Mr. 
Goddard'* news-paberi, and by advertifements fet up 
 t the court-houfe door, and at other public placet in 
the faid county of Queen-Anne's.

_
certificate marked No. 2668, for the fum of £. 89 i j
 nd intereft from the date above > and I ani ready to 
pay the fum that I received, which was nine pdondi, 
knd legal intereft from the date that I received the 
fkme, and the faid certificate left with colonel Tootell,
 kceafed. Teft.

Cut.
HOWARD.. 

CM.

To be LEA S E D,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUKD in this city, otl 

the Church circle, and the ftreets called T.ibcr-1 
nacle-dreet, oppoftte Mr. lames Ringgold's, <and Law-1 
yerVftreet, oppofitr Mr. John Callahan'j. The tern»| 
may be knowu by applying to the fubfcriber. 
__________ JAMKS STEUART.

ANNAPOLIS:
PRINTED by FR EDERIClC and|

tAMUEL GREEN.
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J MANUFACTURER,
inform* the public in general, j 
particular, that he hai opened 
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'JRTLJND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1790.

the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 20
1789.

That the bill, entitled, An Aft for 
better adminiftration of jullicc in the icvcral 

anty courts of this ftate, be referred to the next 
fion of alfcmbly, and publiftied three wec!;s in the 
inland Gazette, and Baltimore JoHrnal, for the 
^deration of the people. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, cllc.

LEASED,
IS of GROUND in this city, oil 
rcle, and the (Ireels called Tibcr-f 
e Mr. lames Ringgold's, «nd Law-1 
r Mr. John Callahan'}. The tetn»| 
applying to the fubfcriber.

JAMES STEL'ART.

* A P O L I S:
'FREDERICfcandl 
JEL GREEN.

exhibited to the faid court, and he may direft fubpoe- 
nas to iflue for witnefles to attend the faid court, or 
attachments of contempt to iflue againft witnefle*or ju 
rors for non-attendance, and he may direft any witnef* 
to be fworn to the grand jury, and receive any prefenr. 
ment or indiftment from the grand jury, and take re 
cognizances for the appearance of witnefles, or any 
pcrfon prefentcd or indifted, and he may commit any

legal and valid as if entered in court during it* fitting. 
And bt it nag til, That every chief juftice, appointed 

and commiflioned in virtue of this aft, (hall receive 
a* a com£enfation for hi* fervices a* follow*, to wit i 
for the firft diftrift at the rate of three hundred and 
ninety-five pounds current money per annum, to be 
paid by Prince-George's, Calvert, Charles, and Saint- 
Mary's counties, in proportion to the amount of af.

perfon prefentcd or indifted for want of fecurity, and feflable property in e»ch of the faid counties refpeftive 
he may direft judgments to be entered on confeffion, ly, the faid amount to be afccrtaincd in each year by 
or non fum iniormatus. reference to the laft general afleflment of property ; 

Ami bt it enaQtd, That all caufes, pleas, proccfa and for the fecond diftrift at the rate of the fame fum per 
acceding*, relative to any caufe, civil or criminal, annum, to be paid by Cecil, Kent, Queen-Anne'*, 

which (hall be returnable to, or depending before, the -~ J f¥'- 1L -- ------ '-  -     
feveral county court* of this ftate, when this aft (hall 
commence, (hall be returned to the feveral county 
courts constituted by this aft, at the time* herein be 
fore appointed for the holding of each court, and (hall 
be heard, tried, and determined therein, in the fame 
manner a* if no change had been made in the faid

i bill, entitled, An ACT for the bet 
ter adminiftration of juftice in the proceedings, relative to any caufe, civil or criminal

I fn • . A uf t«i.*K fr»-»ll \\m r/»f*«i*r\?i r»l*» tf\ f\r sl^i-Mtfi/-lirtr* W*£-«M» t ki

[feveral county courts or this ftate.
HEREAS it has been found by ex 
perience, that the prefent fyftem for 
the adminiftration of juftice in the 
county courts of this Itate, is attend 
ed with grc.it inconvenience, delay 
and »xpcnce, to fuitors, witneflcs 
and jurymen; and an uniformity cf 

.decifions ought to be obtained, as far as the cir- 
^ances of the ftate will permit; 
t it n*3td, bj tbt Central AJ/tmt!y »f MarjlanJ, 
this ftate (hall be divided into five dillrifts, to be 
ered and diltinguiflicd as follows ; that is to fay, 

ce-Georgc'i, Calvert, Charles, and Saint-Mary's 
j,ftull be the firft diftrift; Cxcil, Kcnt/Quccn- 
, and Talbot counties, (hall be the fecond dif- 
Anne-Arundel, Baltimore, and Harford coun- 

fhall be the third diftrift; Caroline, Dorcheftcr, 
erl'ct, and Worccftcr counties, (hall be the fourth 
Bft j and Walhington, FrciHck, Montgomery, 
[Allegany counties, fliall he lue fifth diftrift. 

I bt it tmfitJ, That two county court* (hall be 
in each county within the laid diltrifts in eve- 

|ear, and (hall commence and be hcid a* follows; 
Prince-George's county on the fiilt Mondays in 

pi and September, in C«Kcrt county on the third 
bdays in March and Auguft, in Charles county on 
khird Mjndiys in April and September, in Saim- 
 \ county on the firft Mondays in March am' Au- 
in Crcil county on the firlt Workday in March 

[iircond Monday in Oftober, in Kent county on the 
Monday in March and t'ue fourth Monday in Oc- 
, in Queen-Anne's county on the thiril Mcnd.iy 
ay and Icccnd Monday in November, in Talbot 

my on tke*fccond Mor.Jiy in June ami tuc finirtn 
uliy in November, in Ar.nc-Arundcl c>unt.- en 
fccond Monday! in April and Scpte.iihcr, in tinlti. 

: county on the third itlomljy in March a:iu the fc- 
M>nday in November, in HufjrJ county on the 

M >ndays in March sr.J Auguft, in C«r<iinr cmm- 
ic firft Monday in Mjroi and the Iccunii Mon- 
Oftober, in Dorchcfter county on the third 

ay in March and fourth Monday in Oftober, in 
 let county on the third Monday in May and Ic- 

|M>ndav in Novcm'i>ci. "' >coder c .umy on 
cond Monday in JUIK- . Monday in- No- 
cr, in Wuflunfcton county en the Iccond Monday 

|}>ril, and the firft Monuav in Deccmt>er, in Fre- 
c jun'y on the fourth KJonda/ in March and 

|M«'iiday in November, in Montgomery county 
: fecond Monday in March and i-rll Monday in 
nhci, and in Allcg.-.ny county tn tltc fourth 
ay in April and the thiiJ Monday in Dccun-

courts.
And bt it cnafftd1, That all commitments and recog 

nizances for all felonies, crimes, offences or mifdemea- 
nors, committed in the fcveral counties, and triable by 
law in the county courts, (hall be returned to the juf 
tices .ppj'mtcd^in virtue of this aft, by the juftice 
making fuch commitment, or taking fuch recognizance, 
on the firft day of holding the county court of their 
county ; and all fncriffs, clerks, and all other civil of 
ficers, fliall execute and perform the fzmc offices and 
duties, under the fame penalties, a* they are now 
obliged b/ law to perform and execute under the coun 
ty ciuiiu as now eftab1i(!\cd.

And be it tmaStd, Thi i no aftion to be commenced 
in any county court appointed in virtue of this aft, 
(hall continue longer thzn the end of the firft court af 
ter the irr.parlancc court, unlefs fuch caufe as the law 
may allow for the continuance of fuit* beyond the time 
limited (hall appear to the fatikfr.ftiun of ihc court.

And bt it tiailtt/, That after the commencement of 
this aft, no cmimiffi.m (hall iflue to any perfon, ex 
cept to thi faiJ lcv:r.il chief juftices and afl'.xriatc juf- 
tico:, to b: a juitice of any county court, but only to 
be a juftice of the peace of fuch county ; and upon the 
iflYmg of any commiifion, the juftico appointed there 
in (hall aliemblc a* foon *s convenient at the court 
hpufc of their county, and qualify as heretofore, but 
if any of the pcrlbns appointed are abfcnt at the time 
of meeting, they may qualify at cny time before any 
oiu of them wiio have before qualified ; and every pcr- 
f >n appointed a jullicc ol the pence, as fcch, fliall have 
the lai.ie power and ju.ii'.liclion as any jullice of any 
coir ty court n»vv hath by law out of court; and the 
jtil'.iccs of tlic pcac: apji.iiueu1 for any county, and any 
three or n. <ic of luein, (hall meet at the cuurt-huufc of 
their coiir.iy :it rr-c time appointed by lu;v for laying 
;!uir eiunty'afli.flineiu, and they are hereby required, 
then andxlicrc t<> lay the afleflment of their county a* 
heretofore, ami thf clerk of their county fliall attend 
tkclu f>r tlut purpife] and the faid jullicc} of the 
|>C3CC (hall ani t:,cy »rc hereby required to perform and 
execute in t'.icir refpcftivc counties all the duties and 
offices committed to th: county courts by the law for 
the infpeftiun of tobacco ; and each of the faid juftice* 
of the p:ace flmli have and receive at the rate of ten 
(hilling a day whi!e attending on the public fervice 
al ju-luiu, to !;c aficfTril in their county afleflment.

Itt it traOtd, That the governor and the council
ihorilcd «nd requeued to -ppoint and commifi:o-i,
'rh o( the faij Jiftrifts, one perfou of integritv,
ience, and found legal knowledge, (who flia!l be

in the commitlion chief juftice «f liic cour.iy
I in fuch dillrift,) snJ to appoint aiU comn'iflinn,

ph ol the counties of thu ft.ite, two i*rl.>ns of
 ity, experience and Ln m-lcd^e, rtffi.!c,«* <>l the
> for which' dvey we* appointed, wiio (hall be
in the comn>iflion aflbc'utc juftices of thi coun-

urt of the c.iunty for which t..cy (hall be jppoint-
Jand the faid jufliccs (lull hold tiicir cumn-.iflion
pg good bel.aviour, and m»y be rnnove.l for mil'-
yiour in the fame manner a* t!;c ciiasiccllrr and the
ts may be removed ayrteaWy to the conAitution of

ate, and not otlicmifc.
\bt it laaSeJ, That tuc county c-nirl: in each rlif-

[(hall be conipoled of li.e chieV juftice oi the «!if.
jin which each county (hall be, and of the two af-
ke juftice* api-ohicd for fuel, counties rcfpecVively ;
hlwt the faid county o.urt, or ihe c'lief juftice

, or the two nflbciaic juftices, (hall have, poflcf*
Execute, the lame power, jurifdlftion and duties,
Ivelletl in, or required of the county courts of this

except in the cafcs hereafter exceptcd, (and an
W, or writ of error, (hall lie to the general court,

And bt it tnadtd. That every jiillicc appointed and 
C"cnir.iflioncd in virtue of this act, (hall, before he 
acts ai fuch, lake tl.e oaths of tidc!i:y and fupport to 
thi« ft*te, a< rc-iimed by die conftitution and laws 
thereof, provided he h.i:h not before taken the fame, 
an.i ulfu t'ne miih of jullice a* reunited by the aft of 
Fcbru.ry fcluon, fevcntcen hundred and feventy- 
fcvtn.

A»J It it tnaflrJ, If the chief juftice of any county 
cc'.rt, appointed and commiflioned in virtue of tin* 
;i.'l, (hull rcfufe to aft, or after acceptance (hall re- 
fij-n, c'io, or be rendered incapable t/> aft, or if any 
aflociate juflicc, a|-|Xiiutt.\l *n.l tommiflioned in virtue 
of thi* aft, (hatl rclttfe to aft, or alter acceptance (hall 
rcfign, dif, be rendered incapable to aft, or remove 
out of the county, the governor for the time being, 
with t'.ic advice and content of the council, are here 
by a'Jthoriicd nnd rcqucllcd to appoint and commiffion 
another fit and projicr pcrfon to fill filch vacancy.

A'td left ta*£ltd> Tlut every chief jullice of any 
C'Hiiity court, appointed and com mi (Honed in virtue 
of this aft, (hall have, within the diftrlft for which 
he (hall be appointed, all the powers and jurifdiftion 
of a juftice of the peace, except only as to the hearing 
and determining in the cafe of fmall debts out of 
court; and every aflbciate juftice, appointed and com-

and Talbot counties, in the fame proportion, to be 
afccrtaincd as aforefaid; for the third diftrift at the 
rate of the fame fum per annum, to be paid by Anne- ' 
Arundel, Baltimore, and Harford counties, in the 
fame proportion, to be afccrtaincd u aforefaid t for 
the fourth diftrift the fame fum, to be paid by Caro 
line, Dorchcfter, Some<-fet, and Worccfter counties, 
in the fame proportion, to be ascertained a* aforefaid ; 
for the fifth diftrift at the rate of the fame fum per 
annum, to be paid by the counties of Washington, 
Frederick, Montgomery, and Allegany, in the fame 
proportion, to be afcertained as albrefaid ; frtvidtd" 
alivays, that until the next general afleflment of pro 
perty takes place the faid counties of Wafttington and 
Allegany (hall be confidered, with refpcft to the faid 
afleflment, as if they were dill the fame county ; and 
the juftices of the peace of-the fcveral counties fliall 
aflcfs, in their county aflcflinent, the fums payable by 
their refpcftivc counties a* aforefaid, with a commii 
fion of five per cent, for collection, which faid fum* 
fliall be collefted with the county afleflment, and paid 
by th; colleftors to the chief juftice cf their refpeftive 
diftrift on or before the firft day of February next en- 
fuing the laying of the faid afleflment.

And bt it tmafltJ, That the clerk of every county 
(hall, yearly, <>n or before the firft day of May, cer 
tify under1 his hand and fcal of office, the amount of 
the aiTcflable property in hi* county, and lodge one 
certificate thereof with the clerks of each county in his 
diftrift, under the penalty of twenty pound* current 
money.

And bt it tnafitJ, That each aflbciate juftice, ap 
pointed and commi.Tioned in virtue of thi* aft, (hall 
receive, *1 a compcnfatlon for his fen-ices, the fum 
of fifteen (hillings current money for every day he (hall 
attend tiie duty of his office ; and the (aid allowance 
fliall be aflcficJ in his county aflcflment.

And bt it rnaStJ, If any collector fliall not pay the 
allowance to any chief judicc intruded to his col 
lection by virtue of this aft, within thirty days after 
the fame (hall become due, it fliall be lawful for the 
perfon not paid to file an atteded copy of his bond in 
the general, or any county court, with an affidavit 
of the fum due, and a demand and refufal of payment, 
and thereupon execution fliall ifliie againll fuch col- 
leftor and his fccuritics, and if payment be alleged, 
the court may, on motion, inquire into the faft in a 
fummary way, and commit or releafc, or 'give fuch 
other remedy as the nature of the execution and juftice 
may require.

Atf, Whereat by diver* aft* of aflembly the jufticet 
of the county courts are authorifcd and enjoined to do 
fundry matter* and thing* at the county count to be 
held in certain months in the faid afts mentioned, and 
in many inftsnccs there is an alteration of the time of 
holding the faid county courts by thi* aft, Bt it tna3- 
td, That in all cafe* where the courts are by this aft; 
direfted to be held in different month* from thofe 
mentioned in die faid afts of aflembly, or any of them, 
it ih:ill be lawful for the juftices of the county court*, 
to be commifiioiied iu virtue of this aft, to do and 
perform all fuch matter* and things at fuch time in 
each year as they (hall think convenient, either at their 
court in courfe, or an adjourned court. '^V'

A',/, As a fund toward* payment of the above an 
nual fums to the chic! jufticcs of the fcveral diftrifts, 
Bt U tnaftrJ, That t!\c following taxes (hall be paid, 

currjpt :nnney, on the following procefs and prom
ceeding* in the county court* of this ftate, to wit; on 
every writ of ejeftmcnt, partition, or dower, feven 
(hilling* and fix-pence i on every writ of trefpafs quare 
claufum freair, five (hillings j on every other original 
writ, two (hilling* and fix-pence i on every appeal, 
writ of error, habeas corpus, cum caula, or ccrtiorari, 
feven (hillings and fix-pence ; on every commiffion to 
mark and bound lands, feven (hilling) and fix-pence.

Aid bt it n»atd, Tint the faid tax (hall be paid to 
the clerks of the refpeftive counties at the time of if- 
fuing the faid procefs or commiflions, or of entering 
the faid appeals, or producing the laid writs of error,

miflioned in virtue of this'aft, (hall have, within the habeas corpus, or ccrtiorari. by the perfnn* applying
countv for which he fliall be appointed, all the power* for the faid procefs or commiflions, or dcflring the faid

. .'.... A < *• . — . *,/ . * - - I - 1 l_!-l^'l_-._l__ -^ -_^__
fame manner, and under the fame regulations, _.... .... ........ _...._..     ._.   ,

now or (hall hereafter be allowed by law from the and j'urifdiftion of a juftice of the peace out oJ court,
y court* to the general court) j and any one of the except as lail afore(aid.
iffbciate juftice* may hold and adjourn the faid And^bt it nailtdt That the faid chief juftice, or
, and empannel and charge the grand jury, and either "of the aflbciate juftices, may, in hi* chamber*
k procefi to iflue on any presentment or indictment direft the clerk to enter judgment* by confeffion, or

in the faid court, or on any petition or complaint   non fun aformatui, and foch judgment! (hall be a*

appeal to be entered, or producing the faid writs of error» 
habeas corpus, cr certiorari, anci (hall be allowed and 
taxed in the cod* of fuit i and the clerk of every coun 
ty (hall, every fix months, fettle Ms accounts, on oath, 
or affirmation, with the treafurcr of hi* more, and 
ftiall pay tke fum adjufted to the faid treafurcr, fir ib*



Mte of the chief juittee of hii diftrift, within thirty 
days after fiich-lctilement, on the penalty of paying 

, twenty r^t cent, on the money in his hands t and 
every coUnt^ckrk may retain at the rate of three per 
cent, for his trouble in receiving and paying the laid
> • Jft T , i • n
teeOcpprding to this aft.

MTbt it taaatd. That the juftices o( the peace for 
the feveral counties, at the time of laying their county 
 ffefTinent for the year (evcnteen hundred and ninety- 
one, and every year thereafter, (hall afccrtain the 
amount of the money collected in their county from 
the tax herein before impofed, by a certificate from 
tbe clerk of their county, and thereupon the laid 
jufticcs, after dcdufting the fum lo paid by their coun 
ty, (hall lay fuch fum on their county as will make 
up the deficiency of the fum payable by their county 
as aforcfaid, towards the annual allowance to the chief 
jutlice of their diftrift, and the nforefaid commiflion 
for collection ; and it there (hall be any furplus of the 
money paid into the trcafury by the clerk ol any coun- 

~"ly beyond whit will pay the qoma of fuch exumty, the 
(aid furplus (hall be applied to the ulc of the faid 
county.

This aft to commence oh the firft day of February, 
feventeen hundred and ninety, and continue in force 
three yean, and until the cud of the next fcffion of 
aflembly which (hall happen thereafter.

COPENHAGEN, Odder 6.

WE learn from Schalholt, in Iceland, that on the 
tenth of July laft, a violent (hock of an earth 

quake was felt there, which overthrew many houfca 
and tore up many high mountains. The earth opened 
in different places, and formed chafms fix feet wide 
and of a very great depth. From the loth to the t jth, 
fome (Hocks, more or-lefs violent, were felt almofl 
every five minutes, and the affrighted inhabitants re 
mained many days under tents.

PARIS, Nowmlxr 10.

The Benediflines are the monks who have written 
from Franchr Comte, to beg the nat"unal aflembly 
would accept of their poflcflions, before the mob drove 
the.n from their convents. " We are afi'.tiled (lay 
they) in our houfes, by the country people, who load 
us with infult we give up to the nation all we poflcfs 
 we beg the national aflembly to pronounce on our 
exillence, and fubmit entirely to its difcrction, as to 
the penfions it may allow us." The principal convents 
that make this offer are tWeof St. Val, of St. Vincent 
dc Bcfancon, and the abbey of Luxeuil.

The order that has written to enter into th- world 
from Marfeillcs, on the fame,conditions,   is the bare 
footed Cannes: it rates itlelf worth 70,000!. The 
fame order at Lyons has alfo offered up in wealth, 15 
the'amount of about 10,000!. This is one of the fe- 
vcreft difciplin-irian bodies in France.

LONDON, Ntvemttr 3.

The affairs of the Auftrian Netherlands are certainly 
at prefcnt very alarming. The people fccm determined 
to oppofe the emperor, and very daring (l-'ps hive al 
ready been"taken on the popular fide. The emperor, 
however, is not difpofed to abate ol' his dignity, or to 
fuffer thele fymptoms of prefumptuous liberty to pre 
vail. General Dalton is an amiable man, but he is a 
refolute officer, and will, to the utmoft, refill the vi 
olence of the people. By advices on which \vc im- 
plicity rely, we are induced to thinh that the p.triots, 
are taking very rafh meafurcs, and arc only preparing 
for themfelves repentance, as the empcr ir ts already 
very powerful, and is backed by foreign powers wh > 
will vehemently and forcibly affift him in crufhing th: 

feeds of rebellion.
It is not to be fuppofcd that the unruly populace of 

France, who have been fo long wantoning in unccn- 
troled authority, will tamely fubmit to t'uc wholcfoinc 
but ignominious reftraints of martial law. The loofe 
principles of anarchy and riot have now almoft fettled 
into habit, and martial law is a medicine applicdjo a 
difeafe, perhaps incurable, and certainly repugnant to 
the defirea of the patients, who indeed appear wholly 
unwilling to be rellored to a found and priUine (late.

Whether the enaction of martial law will have any 
power of reducing the people ol France to order and 
obedience is very doubtful, for this will entirely depend 
upon the fentimcnts of the foldicry, who fccm difpofcd 
to take part with the people, and not inclined to any 
meafure that may tend to dcprefs their fpirit.

There fcarce ever was a period in the hiftory of this 
country in which there were fo many foreigner*, fome 
of whom are of the full diftincTun, .in the metropolis. 
We may naturally fuppofe that every livery company, 
whofe circumftancej will permit, will be ambitious of 
appeiring in public proccw>n at the enfuing lord 
mayor's day; that the fpelUtort who have not been

principles of the military art, were ea% defeated and 
difperfed."

A third account relates, that an engagement had 
tak*n place near Ghent, in which the patriots were 
defeated with the lofs of 1000 men killed on the fpot. 
A fourth mentioni this tranfaftion in a loofe manner, 
faying that fome difturbanccs had alfo occurred near 

Ghent!
This mafs of contradiftion, in a day or two, we 

(hall be enabled to explain : but, in the mean time, 
we are more inclined to give credit to the fuccefles of 
the patriots, as the Auftrians are not more verfed in the 
art of exaggerating their victories than they are in the 

art of concealing their defeats !
The patriots have been too long and too diligently 

employed in their preparations, and arc led by men of 
too much ability, to fuffer us to believe that their 
fchemei mould be thus crufhed in the outfct.

It will require much caution on th: part of the In- 
pcrialifh to avoid giving offence to the Dutch, and 
thereby provoking an interference which mull, for the 
prcfent, give a decifivc turn to the contcIT

The city of Liege is at prcfent precariously tranquil, 
and waiting with anxiety for the rclult of the deputa 
tion which has been fent to deprecate the interference 

of the Pruffian arms.
The meeting of the provincial ftatcs of Dauphmy is 

a blow which, unlefs powerfully counteracted, may in 
its confequcnces terminate the authority, and even the 
exillence, of the national a.Tembly of Fiance: Ihe im 
portant provinces of. Brittany, Langucdoc and Anjou, 
have already caught '.he flame, and unlcls the aflcmbly 
has influence fumcient to enforce its laft decree, we 
may form the mod awful anticipations of the diftracti- 
ons w|iir!varc to enfue.

The Swcdifh fleet, under the duke of Sudenhania, 
failed from Carlfcrone the lith ult. and on the i6th 
were fecn off Bornholm, fit miles N. E.

The Ruffian fleet on the nth was about feven miles 
well from Revel.

Next mail will probably bring an account «f an ac 
tion.

All the Sptmifh garrifoas have been augmented, and 
tlie frontier: are putting in n rtate.

The Tarkon, captain Gil'.ody, arrived tt Liver 
pool, was llruck v.'ith I'.jhtning on her pafTagc home. 
This unfortunate circumlbrrc happened on the 4th of 
Auguft, ct which lime (he was three days fail from 
Grenada. The chief mate,h->.-.tfwain and another m»n, 
bi-lng on the weather arm of the fere-top tail-yard, t:.c 
two latter were killed by the eleflric fluid, and fell 
down on t!ic deck; the chief mate, who happened to 
be between the t\vo that fuiTered, received no other 
kurt than a painful prcifurcon the top of hb head, and 
toe bf§ cfo^e (hcc and buckle, though he experienced 
much pain in the calves of both leg* about two hours 
afterwards. Tlie pcop'.e on the lee arm of the yard re 
ceived no hurt; the fceond mate snd another pan on 
the main-top-fail-yard were both killcvl, end were 
found dead in 'he attitude of handing the fuii; one 
man thrown from the fame yard to the deck, had 
his thigh broke, of which he afterwards died » another 
man got from the yard into the round top, loft hb rea- 
fon, and feil through to the .interior part of the futtock 
fluouds, from whence he was, with the affillancc of a 
rope, lowered down on the deck by the chief mate, at 
the extreme hazard of his life, the lightning having 
taken out all the ir.fide of the maft, fnm four fvet
above deck to the top, leaving only two fidei lland'ng. 
Thii man afterwards recoveicd. The captain wai 
ftruck down on the deck, but immediately recovered. 
The hull of the (hip was no way damaged.

Nov. to. Cherbourg, at prefcnt, i» in great commo 
tion, and not a day paffcs without for.ie exprcfs fr >m 
the national aflembly with orders how to a£l.-  The 
wor!:s, notvrithftandinf, jre carriod on with the fame 
indefatigable indullry ; and the infpcdling boats lately 
made a Uriel furvey of the road, to learn if any laud 
had gathered fince the nuking of the wall, when they 
found it all as found as before the works were begun.

An order is palTed for all nobles and pcrfons of land 
ed property to appear at Paris, within a limited time, 
on pain of confiscation of all their property ior the ufe 
of the nation.

Letters from Quimper, in Brittany, dated OfloSer 
26th, fay, that all the cities of that province are fend 
ing detachments of national militia to Trcgnier and 
Lannion, to prevent the effefts of the bifhop's incen 
diary mandate, and to aft, if ncceflary, agtinft him 
and his adherent*. The letters add. that the number 
of troops then on their march was computed at between 
twenty and thirty thoufand.

Ou the firft of this month the did rifts of Paris font 
deputies to tl.e H'»tcl de Villc, to inquire intu the ft'te 
ot the provifion of the city. The member:, of the corn-

One of thefe chains weighed two Quintals and a half, I 
and was 14 feet long, and was calculated to bind 6»t| 

prifoners. .. »
Three regiments have received orders to march to I 

the Netherlands, two of them are horie, namely, Co.) 
bourg'i and Keifer's light dragoons.  

Accounts were received at Vienna, from Jaffy, it I 
Moldavia, that the Aullrians had again defeated the l 
Turks near Brailow, taken 30 pieces of cannon fra4| 
them and made themfelves mafters of that town. 

Vaflow wu taken without a (hot. 
Marfhal Laudohn intends, before he puts his army! 

into winter quarters, to penetrate further into ScrvnJ 
in three different directions; one by Zwornick »&i 
Ufil£\i, another by Nyfla, and the third by Orfova.

Widdin is to be bombarded, and eighteen battalioni| 
of foot, and ."11 the light horfe, had been aftually fa 
on that fervicc.

The total lofs of the Impcrialifts, from the day 
crofted the Save, to the day they took Bilgiadt',1 
amounted to no more than 289 fcrgtants and rank trjl 
file killed, and 73* wounded, and n officers killed,! 
and 27 \voun4td.

F.-.-lrafl of a litter fitm Farii, Nwtmltr , 
" Thenewi we receive from Brabant announce ano.1 

thcr f**ion near Ternout. Between two and thrctl 
thouland patriots have perifhed. Count d'Anhalt Sue,I 
brother to the emprefs of Ruflia, is killed; (He w«l 
* volunteer In the D-.mier regiment, and once captain 
of huflars.) The troop.; relufcd to fire a fecond time.l 
The prince of £i«nc, ar.d th? count dc la March, bctkl 
olEcer: in the French fervice, are gone to join the pi-l 
triots. M. de Trautrr.anldorfF, the burner of village*,! 
has phced &!;y guards at the d wagers ol Ambci|'i| 
hotel, and as many at that of Malincs, and at the «.| 
puchin's convent." I 

AVu. 17. The king and queen of France arc waick.l 
cd with great minutcnefs, and their abode every, CITI 
confirms the idea cf a prifon, which we have re r it. I 
fcutcd it to be. A few days fince, his majefty figni.*- 
ficd his wifh to vifit one of his lav^uriie chatcaut,t' 
few leagues (un\ PjrU.ln-t even this Irrijll gratificaiicijj 
was refused the royal piitbner. Th.s tail will bcil I 
fpeak the fituation of tlie unfortun.ite monarch.

FRliiSCH MOB.
Pa;'r is, every day, become more and nore danga! 

ous, particularly fi thote who are fuipcftcd, thoup] 
without
blc fury ol tiie populate, till very lately dillinguifhci] 
by th; appcl alien ol Cannuillc.

Virtue, ir.nocence and beauty, th? protefting armon! 
of the letter lex in all c:\ilized countries, are there ua.| 
available.

The following melancholy proof of this brutal s/.| 
ccndcncy happened a lew days fince.

Mrs. Trcvor, accompanied L-y her mother, had uUa I 
lodgings iu a qui:'. part of Paris, vainly hoping to it. 
inai'j there »na:llarbcd. Neither her lex, nor (he (ir. 
c.'tnfUnce ol her being an Knglilh lady of aiftincli^n, 
were fuficicnt to entire her peace and tnnquillit) .- 
The ful'picious, fanguinary mob converted Jtcr ir.t.< 
Madame de I'oligntc, and inftantly refolveji that it 
fhould fufTer Jeath.

It was in vain that (he declared her lame, fatrij 
and connexion;, that flic produced legal paflporv,' 
(hewed fcvrr.il letters written by various perfons c< I 
rank in France and England. S:.e was lorciblv dr.j- 
gcd out cf her hocfe, and hurried away to the intend 
ed place ol' execution,- attended by her dilc'ml .it( 
mother. Her firmnels was heroic and conllant, and 
(he prepared to meet her ignominious fate with the 
greateft fortitude.

Providence, however, font the marquis de la Fayenr, 
armed not only with authority and pcrfu.ifu<n, but wii.H 
documents irrefiltibly convincing, that (he was n-»t tit 
perfon the mob fuppofcd her to be, aud consequently 
favcd her life.   , 

The feelings of the mdther of Mrs. Trcvor wer«, 
however, fo lliongly agitated on the peril of her diugh- 
tcr, that (he has aftually fallen a factifice to her ter 
rors, having fince died in conlcquencc of the friglit Ox I 
receive'I on that alarming occafion ! ! I

PacsENT STATE of FRENCH ArrAins.
Kxtivtat jfftmUit IburfJaj, Ofiotnr ll, 

A deputation of the free citiv.cns of the French 1 
iflatidt in America, known in thafc iflands under t..f 
apptllation of Htmmii At Ctv.Vvr, were admitted at the] 
bar i on which one of the deputation addreflcd the i 
kiiibl) la the following effcft.

" The frre citizens and planter* in the iflands (I 
of America, came to fupplicate this auguft aflembijij 
pro:cfti>r^ of the rights of man, to hear their compUiMJ 
an>l rcmoniUances [ they groaned under the tyrsr.r.   
cal j ike ol the Europeans, they were excluded 1'ronl 
h'llutnn any public employments, and confidercd al 

in their own country. Public report, howl
  -, , . . . munitv appointed to pr.fiJe over this department re- -. ..

 ccuftomeJ to the fcene, miy have an opportunity of turned for anfwcr, t'oat abundance was every day in- ver, liad made known to trurn the operations of

admiring the fplendour and magnificence of th* city of .creafing ; that, before the fifteenth inftant, Paris would ' ntt'uhal afFombl), and its relief towards the opprcfltJ'

London, in its difT'ent trading corp-)ration», efpeeial'.y have a fupply in hind of more than 4»,ooo farks of  the cry ol liberty had extended to their htmifphcrfj

ts fuch appearances may have a beneficial influence on flmr; thut the magav.ines already began to fill» and that »'id the hope of cr.joying it had re-animated their d:|

our commerce. the fubfill.-nce of the capital was completely lecured

In confequcncc of the edi^l of the king of Spain to f,,r the winter.

permit the importation of Afiatic goods, in European AW. 11. The Ruffians are now mafters of the

Jhipi, into the port of Manilla, the Englifh Baft.India mouth and of J>oth fides the Dnieftcr, and when the

company have entered into a contrail with the Philli- 
pine company to fupply them with Bengal and Madras 
goods to a confidcuble amount, to be paid for in

fixinding courage. But thii hope appeared a crime "I 
ti>c eyes of Europeans, who deprived the natives of 'I I 
right of aiTcmhling together, and who vsifhcd to p!~l 
tliumfclves in tlieir Head in the IcKtfUnvc bfxlv; -1

off.
S-ianifh dollars. The trade was formerly confricd to both by land and by the Black Sea, is now entirely cut 

the Afiatic nations, and according to expectation will" "* 
turn out very advantageous to our Eaft-India company.

Nov. 6. Nothing can be imagined more contradic 
tory than the advice* from Auftrnn Brabant.

In one accourr an engagement is faiu to have hap-

came away were goin^ to turn the blockade be! >ngs to the nation.il aflcmbly to rcinlUte the nnu

of Bender into a regular fiege. This town it is thoup.ht in the c^crcifr <,f thiir rights,

cannot hold out long, as all communication with it, " Inttrucled by tl.e declaration of die rights of m«

The meflengcr who brought this news to Vienna
carried with him fome links of chains, in which the
grand vizier in-ended w have bound the Auftrian troo, s,
whom he hoped to have made prifoners of war. A ......... . , ii. J .

pened nrar Rnojiftralcrf, between the patriots and the gre.it many waggons were loaded with tbrfe (hoiking dy to Ipill their b'l>o4-for Fraud, they r»ao met t..c.< 

Imperial forces, in which the Jatter were defeated with cluins, which lell into the Jiands uf the prinrc dc Co- tribute, as good citiv.cni, to ths rc-cfwbliiljmcnt ol r

and citizens, they had auvmblcd, and demand a rei- I 
fcntat'wm to eHablifh their rights in fpite of the tyrrj 
ny of the Europeans, and to bear the code of laws 'wl 
publifhed in inetr favour, wi.ich ailbciated with il.| 
colouiils all the rights of liecme.i in France. I 

Animated by the ui-ll ardent  v.r'i .tilrrjjjind rt'l

fi per'nl
eonfiderible lofs. 
 ntly, " that

- . . ^^ . ----- r -.-.-. - ,.- . - —__ r ——...... _. »•»« •- i •>•• — •*.» w- ....'n.«p »« ^ --->* «Bbi ( i^ii V | «hr vi tw l\,-v»rtv*lliaa.|i|\l|l »^' n

 fs. The Leyd n Gazetf (Utes difft-r- burg after his viftory it Manincftie on the zzJ of finances i and t!\oy offered, m their p«rb:ic co.it. ibJ

the patriots,, being ignorant of the fiift September. ' rjon, tlie quarter of Uieir revenues, amounti:!" to v]



T

hod twb quintals and a half, I 
d was calculated to bind fin I

eceived orders to march to I 
icm are horfe, namely, Co-| 
dragoons.
i at Vienna, from J»ffy, 
ians had again defeated the) 
n 30 pieces of cannon fro«| 
s mafters of that town* 
out a (hot.
ids, before he puts his arnijl 
lenetrate further into ServiiJ 
ons; one by Zwornick aoj| 
i, and the third by Orlbva. 
irded, and eighteen battalionil 
horfe, had been actually (ttit|

mpcrialifts, from the day thcjl 
he day they took Bklgiadc,! 
in 289 fcr^ants and rank ir.J 
nued, and n officers killeaj

frtrn Parii, Novtmltr 4. 
c from Brabant announce ano. j| 
ut. Between two snd thictj 
crifhed. Count d'Anhalt Sut,| 
of Ruffia, is killed: (He < 
Icr regiment, and once capta'ul 
[ s relufcd to fire a fecond time. I 
r.d th? count dc la March, bctkl 
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y convincing, that (he was not tit 
ppofcd her tj be, and consequently

the mother of Mrs. Trevor weit, 
agitated on the peril of her diugk-1 
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ty had extended to their he'mifphcrr, 
rr.joying it had re-animated their <k 

But tliii hope appeared a crime '' 
cans, who deprived the natives of 'I I 
ig together, and who vufhcd to p!_ 
eir (lead in the legiflarive Ixxly ; 1 
:ion il afl'cmbly to riinlUte the ni.;'.
tluir rights, 

y li,.: declaration of die rights of rw'| 
V hail alf.'mblcd, and-demand a rcr 
iifli their rights in fp'ue of the tyri'J 
:an«, and t<> bear the code of laus 
ir favour, wi.ich allociatid with 
iglits of liecnteo in France. 
>y the tn-rt arJrnt jvtri .tilnjjjir.d ; 
>l>vl-lor ! 'rant.., they rtaa met t«ic.*J 
citizens, to ths re-cl'rnblhlimrm ol' 
cy offered, ti their pitrh'ic coiit.i! 
r of tjieir revenues, amounting to

Jan* 14.
On Monday laft the grammar and mathematical

m of fix millions, befides an additional fum u a free 
IV from their country."
This fpcech, of which the above is only an extract, _..._.,  

as loudlv applauded, and was replied to by the prcfi- fchools were removed to the apartments prepared for 
is follows : them in St - John's colle8e » which tre fitted UP ln * 
The fentiments of juftice which the aflembly en- commodious and neat manner. The profeffprs and 

and its zeal for the protection of the libert/ tutors have every convenience they can wifh for, 
cverv citizen, are a lure guarantee to you; thole and the lludcnts are provided with fuitable accom- 

'ho aoDcar far Irom its proteftion by the dillance of modations. From the charaftcr of the.two gentlemen 
'ho appear tar irom H»J ^ ^/^ Ur_,,,  _  ..lkis _,-.,,  over the branches that art at prelent

NOTICE,
XHE 

Pr 
d to

creditors of captain Thomas Dent, law of 
Prince-George's county, deccaled, are hereby 

ITred to bring in their claims lawfully authenticated 
to the fubfcriber, on the feventeenth day of March 
next, when attendance will be given at colonel Beanes's, 
in Pifcataway, that there may be an equal diftribution

^1S&&S!SXKX
tins,

i taken into confidcration."
I STOCK.BRI DGE, (Ma/aclifitn)

 -o-.-, - t
every exertion in their power to make this feminary 

Dtcimttr i. anfwer the general expectation, and do credit to the 
Itatc, we have every realoa to expcc~l a profperous ifTue

I 
A woman, who rcfidcd in one of the towns on the "  "       «    « -  / .—.-...~~~r -..- r . ,
n. wum»n, wuu n.u thc(r entjMVOun amj tnat St. John's college will

t' rater oi a lor- . « >/ ...  - '  e \ \ • jkpe, (in this commonwealth) being rather of a lor- 
Jful turn ot mind, a role on a Su.-.u.y mining, and 
an wafhipg, in which employment flic conunued 
the forcu -on fcrvice was ftnnhcd r when an ac- 
intance, who iiv:d at a Rrcai UiiLtnce Irom tae

Ightily drcflcd at that early hour|i th( 
her to helr/ld the former wafhirrp^p->n the Sabbah
 " Where have you been, tnat you arc fo duffed r" 

» the woman to her vifiur. " Been, (lays the other) 
by I have been to meeting ; where"elfe dj you think. 
Mve been on the Lord's day ?"--" Wh«t, is it Sun-

t, (exclaimed the other) well, upon mji-word I had 
rely forgot it, and had concluded within myfclf, 

it was the fecond day of the week : as you have 
o meeting, however, (contiued (lie) you can 

..... me what th: minillcrhus been preaching about, 
baps that will be of lome fcrvice to me." " VVhy, 
Iplied tlie other) we have had an excellent dilcourfc, 
aflure you, and every body ought to have heard it;

• - -- •• ' • •• • -r_w ...L_. k- ^,^^\.f.\ .

take its rank amongft the firll inilitutions of the kind 
in point of utility and fame.

By a late publication in this Gazette, notice is given 
of the next quarterly meeting in February nut, and 
the $wernon and vifnors are requeftcd to attend

'' choofing a 
notice will, no 
laudable zeal of 

...... gentlemen who are concerned in the fuperinten-
dcnce and completion of the dcfign, muft be pleafing 
to every friend of literature, and of confcquence to 
every one who wifhcs well to his country and pofle- 
rity.

The peculiai advantages to youth in being educated 
at this feininary.are numerous and evident. With re- 
fpcfl to health, as far as a high and dry foil, with good 
air, will contribute to iu prefervation, or reftore it 
when impaired, few places will be put in competition 
with, and nme can excel that, which the legiflature 
has wifely fixed upon. The feffior.s of the general af-
fenibly, and the meetings of the chancery and general        *    * . ^. ~..^_ __

quefl will not be entitled to a dividend hereafter thofe 
who are indebted to the faid eftate are earneftly defired 
to make immediate payment, for no longer indulgence 
can be'given.

ELIZABETH DENT^ Adjniftratrbt. 
December 10, 1789.

I»UUI<. JU-, -..- -.—— 7 _-_, -..„

^minifter really ftcmcd as it iie fell what he preached; 
}ifcourfe wu concerning the manv and cruel lut- 

and the death of Chrill." " La I is he dead ? 
aimed the other) well, I never heard of it j 'tis 

,/ furprifing I come to confidcr, howevtr, I don't 
huch wonder neither that I never heard of it, for 
[hufbiiml has left off taking the ncwljMpcrs, and fince 

: time hilf Bnfton migiit be burnt down, and! never 
  a finglw word about it!" - _^__ 
IENNINGTON. (Vtr^xt) Dittml.r xi. 

ly a gentleman fr >n 'lie n.'rtluvaitl, we are ir.t'irm-

,-.,,.:, 7 , _.._ .... .. ————— ...p. .. .... -..___. „

courts, are fo obvioufly beneficial to thofe young men 
who may bo called to the public fervice, or enter into 
the profefuon of the law, that no parent will hefuate a 
moment to fer.d his fon, vf horn he wifhes eminent in 
the capmciiy he may engage in, to a place where he is 
t! ; moil likely to acquire thofe qualikations that will 
render him an ufcful and diAinguiQiVi ftatefman, or 
aiTurd him the grcatcft chacce of profeflional improve 
ment.

-*• Large cities or towns defeat the falutary purpofes of 
edur^tiun, hy furnid.ir.g excitements to vice, and af 
fording opportunities of concealment. On the other 
hand, a youth, educated in an uncivilized or remote 
corner of the country, is bi't little bettered by-ir.ftruc- 
tion. The prime of his days, when he comes into

Five Pounds Reward*
AN away from the fnbfcriber, living in Anne- 

> Arundel county, near Annapolis', the 301(1 day 
December laft, a negro man named CHARLES, 

about five feet eight inches high, a well made likely- 
fellow, twenty-five years old; had on two brown cloth 
and one fearnought jackets, new country linen fhirt, 
Welch cotton breeches, yarn (lockings, negro (hoes 
and felt hat. Whoever takes up and fecures the laid ' 
negro, fo that his mailer gets him again, mall receive, 
if ten miles from home twenty millings, if out of the 
county forty (hillings, and if out of this date the above 
reward, including what the law allows, and reafonable 
charges, if brought home, paid by

BRICE T. B. ^WORTHINGTON. 
January 10, 1790. /f*7/C

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office, 
Annapolis, which, it* not taken up before the fifth 
day of April next, will be feut to the General 
Poft-Office as dead letters :  

Zuhariah Alien, St.

J — fy~ - -

that fo gieat ditturoanco have anfc ; in fi- town 
ranville, and lome oih;r tjwns in that quarter, in 

i go^.-rn.ncnt of^ow-Ynk, by rcMon of tonie pa.
itecs endeavouring to diljvjf.cls I,me ancient Ur.lcr^dHile, ;, confumeJ in alternating to futduc local and 

I Wiiliam* had bten ordered out \\iiiihii awkward habits, which, ptobably to the end of his
time, he is not able to accv>mp!ifh. Nothing is truer 
than th: oblervation of the pjct, vir..

^t gcner.i 
fcadc in ord.-r t) fubdue the rioters

CARLISLE, Dxtmltr 30. 
he fcl'.ov.ini remarkable circumllancc happened in

Children, like tender ofurs. take the bow. 
And as they firft are fafhioned, fo they grow.

coche-iguc lettleineni, Franklin county, on Friday ,.,:vrr,i ' T- « -n i ' -   L Friday night the i8-Ji inlbnt    A mad wolf Wh"-^. hoiJ» good m every ftage till they arrive ,t the 
tich run thro' that fetlleraeni, bit a nuinbci of (hcop, fta f e ».» m™^- Annapolis is happily free from any 
», dogs, and fome Horned cattle-hut this nvmtter objefti.» in the firft inllance, and in -he latter poffefjes 
J not (lop here-at the farm of Mr. Cairns Stcrrett. «' l['c "Jvantagci ihatcan be defired. The forming 
[attacked a ncKro m.,n, but the negro having rccourie ?f the mannen. fo eOential to. thofe wno ate lutended 

, flick, beat him off-the next objcft uf his ferocity for »">'. Pub' lc .or 8cntwl privaie purfuii, will keep 
, a widow woman of the name of T^art, wh> P*« w.th the improvement of the inu!le£l. and a 
ring a confident nolle ar.nng her Ihccp, came Y"^' when q"al:ncd to enter on the fcene of aftion, 

-• - • • • ' • •• • -1;_ will be enabled to prrlorm his part with cafe to him-
felf aiiu fat'ufaclion to o'ofcrvers. Whereas a clownifh 
entrance is not o,ily ciif^ulling tn tlioic who look on, 
hut iVcruc-.'tly in a young man of fenfibiliiy, damp4 
tlie ardour of exertion, snd unfits him. Tor ever aft?r, 

' from uv'tiug a pm which his abilities, iu other refpefls, 
would wc!l e.ititlc him to undertake.

[of her houfe to know the caufc, tlie woh'
made to her :n.l caught her by the arm, in ftr.ig- 

[ the woitun tell to thegtound, and turning up^a 
.ace, the wolf bit her in fcvcrul pliccs upjn the 
I by her fcre.ims one of her daughter, was awaken- . 
but not immediately finding the door, cauic through 
indow; upn the noife ol her co:nir.g, the wolf 

1 off. The next place we hear of this montlcr, is. 
(ic h-jufe of Mr. Carrcll, who allo ncutin^ it noife 

djors, and coming out tj k'.io.v the c^ul:, 
[likewife accoHed by die w.-If, who cndcavvarcd 
rize him by the arm, but Cairell rcutaang i.uo 
jhoufe, t'lc vvolt's purlatt was (w cble as to be part- 
aught by the nofc Between the d.xir and frame a 

who lived op^ofitc tjCarrcll, heating tiic iioife, 
1 out of his bed and c»me out, the wolf diUp- 

jlted by Carrcll, made upon t'.ie weaver, end -n en- 
erne nt between them enfued; the weaver fell to the 
and, ar.l apprchenfivc of the \v..ll foiling !. :.m hv 
[throat, took the firft advantage in tci/.ii.g the \\ulf 

he t'ur-jat, and there held him till Carri.ll r:.nic tu 
Bftance with an axe, and put an und to tl.i. r.'.j;i-

If all tl.ct'c advantage) arc united in this fituation, 
iiich it is prefumed no one will difpuft Wf may 

v ith affurancc pronounce, that St. John's college will 
be ditlinguillied, in future ages, for a conllant and re 
gular funply of- ufeiulmen, who, by their talents and 
acquisitions, wil', be qualified to perform with credit the 
oifiees of public and private lifv, the duties of great and 
g-xxi citizens

X^EORGE A^OJJITH,
\T Mary's county .^ ~~ 
^Nicholas Brewer, George Bacchus, Adam Boycr, 

Jan>es Button, Annapolis; Richard Bond, Chaptico.
Jeremiah Chafe, Richard Clark, Annapolis; Thor 

mas Carrol I, care of captain Grcnnal, Leonard-town ; 
James Clark, care of James Alexander, Muddy Creek; 
Abraham C rapier, Liberty-town.

James Dick, S;ewart, and Co. William Deakins, 
care of Wallace and Muir, Annapolis ; Thomas Duck- 
ett, Prince-George's county ; Richard Darnall (2), 
Bcnnett Darnall, Patuxent.

Judith Kllicott, Ellicott's Upper Mills; James 
Edlen, Prince-George's county.

Captain Mofcs Fuller, of the fltip Nantes, Anna* 
polls.

John Gwinn (2), Rev. James Glafsbrook, Anna- 
rolls; Oliver Grace, care of John Magruder, Upper 
Marlborough ; James Gun, Leonard-town ; D. Ger- 
main, Pifcataway ; Samuel Godman and Co. Elk- 
Ridge Landing.

Jofeph Hancock (z), care of Dr. James Murray, 
Waller H*en, care of Wallace and Muir, Alexander 
Contee Hanfon, Annapolis j Richard Hopkins, of 
Gerard, Head of South river.

Thomas Johnlbn (3), Samuel Johnfon (2), Jeffe 
Jarrett, Robert Iffabell, Annapolis > Warren Dent 
Jenifer, Port-Tobacco. 

J.ihn Kilty, Annapolis.
David Lynn, Annapolis; Thomas Lanfdale, Prince- 

George's county.
Richard Mackubin (2), Luther Martin, John Moore, 

Annapolis; Arthur M-Carter, Port-Tobacco. 
James Nicolls, Annapolis
Edward Oldham, John B. O'Kclly, Annapolis. , 

' (2), Henry Ridg_ely, capt. Charles
care of

PHILADELPHIA, 7*m«>y 4. 
he celebrated Hcrlchell has t!i(c.wer-d a icvcuth 

illjte, m >ving round Saturn, and llii' ream to his

E : than any of the reft. It IN »i»Mit jo Uc MIUS only 
pparent dilUi<c Irom his ccntiri the exterior 
idiry of the ring being 22 leumii from it by clli- 

|ion. The prriodivnl time ot tills fnulliic is lefs 
24 hours, that of tlie Ctiih i: 32!!. 48;:!. nice, 

urn's ring continues \iiii Ic^jy DC. Hulchcli's Ur- 
telcfcopc i and a lew nights ago he l:m three of 

1 fatcllitcs on the ring at one time. The riny ap- 
^rs to him to be every where r«f an uniform thickncls. 
Jan. e. In the Providence Chronicle it is remarked, 
hat this dale will of herfclf loon accede to the gc- 
al government of the union, unlcfs vi 'lent and in- 
amatory riicafurcs are adopted to reiaul it, is an 
nt as crn..'ui as the revolution of anjther year." 

. gentleman lately arrived at New-York from F.ng- 
mcmions, that the Britifh minillry hac fuddcnly 

atched Mr. Eden (now lord Auklan.M to the Hat>uc, 
negotiate, it was fuppofcd, with the Dut<-h, PrudJan, 

and Polifh courts, fomc iiuerclling matters 
_, the Brabanters. Probably their confcrci<rcs 

g i fo far 4 to <-btain a fcparation from the Auf- 
pnt, and creeling them into an independent nation, 

/c are alfo informed, that the inhabitants of the 
! of Oftcnd have rifen and drove away tiic emperor's 

prifon.

To be Sold,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

On WcJncfday the i oth day of February next, if 
f.iir, if not the next fair day,

T HE PERSONAL PROPERTY of the late 
G'iiRARD BOND, confuting of fifty negroes, 

work lurltiii, horned cattle, fliccp, hogs, plantation 
utcnlils, uouf:hold furiiiture, a:id about three hundred 
barrel) of c >rn. Twelve months credit will be given, 
and bond vvi:h intcrcll snd approved fccurity will be 
required All perfons having chimj agtlnft the eftate 
of laid Gerard Bmd are dclireu 1o bring them in le- 
g.iliy »ut leaticated on that day, and thcfe indebted are 
requeued to make payment to W4

Rd. BOND, Exputoiv, 
St. Mary's county, January j, 179-.). /^> 906

On Wcdncfday the ii^th day ef Feb. 17^0, will be

EXPO SEP to SALE,

SVVERAL valuable NEGROES, for ready money, 
at the Vineyard, where Rachel Brooke, late of 

Prince George's cuunty, refidcd.
CLEM. 1RDOKE, Executor. 

   179°-

Robert Smith (2), William Smith, care of Richard 
Fleming, Davalt Shriber, capt. Scott, Annapolis j 
Thomas Snowdcn (2), Patuxcn: Iron-works; Mor- 
tough Sullivan, living with George Digges; Sarah 
Shanlv, Upper Marlborohgh ; Rev. Jofeph Siniplon, 
St. Mary's county.

Williim Tilghman, James Tilghman, jun. care of 
William Cookc, Annapolis j Thomas Tillard, Her 
ring Bay.

Burton Whetcroft, John Welfli, Annapolis; Robert 
Ward, Patuxent [ Gabriel Wood, Leonard-town. 

F. GREEN, D. P. M.
 ,  All perfons fending to the Poft-Omce for let 

ters, are requcfted to fend the money, as none will bo 
delivered without.

January j, 1790.

' |" HE feveral juftices of Anne-Arundel county are 
1 requefted to meet at the court-houfe, in the city 

of Annapolis, on Saturday the 2jd of January inllant, 
to app in; infpcAors, agreeably w an aft of aflemhly, 
entitled, An aa to regulate the infpeftlon f f tobsxco, 
paff>:d NovemberJeffion, 178^

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber will profecute 

any pcrfon whatever who (hall hereafter hunt with 
in his enclofures on South river, or Beard'4 creek, 
without leave.

DAN. of ST. TMO. JENIFER. 
December 23, 1789. £

Four Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fub 
fcriber, living in Prince-George'* 

county, neir Queen-Anne, a bright 
bay HORSE, about fifteen hands high, 
the hoof of the near hind foot Iplit, 
with a knot jull above it. Any pcrfon 

returning the above dcfcribcd horfe, (hall be entitled 
to the above reward^ ^ REBECCA HALL,

- U
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SAINT-JOHN'S Cottici, January 7, 1790. 
THE vilitora and gov-trnors are cntreateu to attend, 

at the ufual place, on Tuclday the cjth of February. 
Aiihougli marten of imporuncc await their deliberati 
on, it is not fought neccfiary by their committee to 
give them the trouulc of convening, before the day af- 
figncd tor their next quarterly mee.ing.

The public already knows to what caufe is imputa- 
ble the flow progrcl's of an inltitution, commenced 
with ardour, and diilingmlhcd highly by the bounties 
of government. Let it, however, be repeated, that it 
was lound impracticable, Irom the fmall number of the 
vifitorj, to procure a competent meeting for near three 
years; and that, fince the augmentation of their body, 
they have proceeded, with all reafonable difpatch, in 
the difcliargc of their triad.

They have at length finiflied a fufficient number of 
commodious apactmejrts in the college building. A 
profcflbr is actntA tngafctJ therein in teaching the lan 
guages to a conndcrable number of promifing youths. 
Another is prepared to inllrud them in every brancli 
of the fcicnces ufually taught on the full entrance into 
ivhat is peculiarly called a college. It is projjofcd to 
appomt a third ; and that a principal,  * vice-principal, 
and the profcflbr of language), together with proper 
millers and tutors, to be cholcn according to the iic- 
ceflion of fcholars, fhall complete the fcminarj-, for 
which no certain fyfteif! hath yet been adopted.

On this interelting occafion, it is expedient to ex 
plain certain circumttances relative to the funds.

At the fcflion of November, 1788, the general af- 
fcmbly thought proper to pafs the following refolve.

" That the funds appropriated to St. Johi.'s college, 
" for the purpofe of paying profcflbrs, and other officer:, 
" be and are hereby fufpended, until the faid college 
" fhall be finiflied, and the profcflbrs and other ofiirtis 
" thereof be appointed and actually engaged in the cx- 
" ercife of their fevcral duties; and that the fzuic l>o 
" applied to the payment of the intercft of the debt 
" due to Mcffieurs Vanftaphorll."

The vifitors did not conceive it decent or eligible 
until compelled by necefliry, to cjueftion the binding 
force of a refolve wanting the forms, picfcribcd by 
the conAitution for the paflagc of laws. They prc- 
fumed, that the meaning of the legiflaturc could not 
go further than to diipofe, according to the exigences of 
government of money belonging flrictly to the public. It 
is well known, that originally the funds were bellowed 
for the purpofe of fecuring the pundlual payment of 
falarics to profeflbrs and other officers, not exceeding 
in the whole the fum of £. 1750; and the fur pi us (if 
any) is cxprefsly fubjcctcd to the order of the Icpifla- 
ture. But the vifitors apprehended, from the indefinite 
terms of the refolve, that they might not be able, even 
after the appointment and actual employment of all the 
profeflbrs and other officers in their Icvcral departments 

  within the college building, to obtain an end of the 
fufpenfion, without the judgment, or decree, of fome 
court, or the further order of the general aflembly. A 
memorial was accordingly preferred in the houfc of de 
legates, (clicking, on reafonable conditions, a repeal 
ot the refolve.

As the unlocked for refult of their application may 
give rift to an idea, that they< mult for fomc time ful- 
pcnd their undertaking ; and that fubfcribers will there 
fore be juflificd in with-holding their contribution} it 
is proper to aflure them.

That nearly the fum of f. 3500, being the amount 
of the public donation for the years 1787 and 1788, is 
now lying in the college trcafury, fubjctt pnly .to the 
order of the vifitors for the payment of profclTors and 
Other officers. The vifitors may therefore proceed with 
effect, in completing their appointments, and they arc 
pr jcctdtng, by anticipations of the fubfcription moiicy, 
to finifh the building. On the aufpiciaus completion 
of the whole infliiuii»n, agreeably to the molt rigid 
conllru&ion of the r.fulvc, the fund* mull revert to the 
college.     ,    '     

As the vifitors confidcr iliemfelves merely as truftces 
to the public, and, as fuch, accountable for their con 
duct, it may not be improper to fay fomcthing re- 
fpecting an injurious report, that they had expended 
on the building the entire product of th: funds for

poling that reprefcntation to be true, it was an indif- 
pcnfablc duty in the legiflature to reftrain them.

It Mould affront the good fenfe of the people of 
Maryland, by a formal feries of remarks, to enforce 
the propriety of preferving national faith, to infill on 
the regard due to chartered rights, and to inculcate again 
and again the beneficial influence of literature and 
fcience, both in private and public. It cannot be, 
that the wifdom of the legiflature will permit the total 
infraction of a folemn engagement, when the mod 
laudable purpofes for which it was entered into, are 
fo likely to be fulfilled. Indeed nothing has yet been 
done, to evince fuch an intent in the great body of 
our reprcfentatives.

The fubfcribers to the college are once mpre con 
jured, by the ties of honour, and by thofe powerful 
motives, which actuated them in the beginning, to 
difcliargc, at lead, that pit of their fubfcription:, 
which has been due more than three yean. On them 
will depend, in a great meafure, the fpccdy com 
pletion of a fcminary from which much is expected. 
There is now no fund, except their contributions, for 
indemnifying the vifitors in fmifhing.tlic houfe, which 
will be done as fpeedjly as is confident with fai'etv 
and convenience. It is to be owned, and regretted, 
thr.t in the profecution of the work fu large » fum has 
b:cn expended. Let it at the fame time be remem 
bered, that the work was begun at a period unfavour 
able for the purchafe »f almnll every article for build 
ing and for every kind of contract, with workmen, 
and that it was conducted, during that long unlbr. 
tun:tc interval before mentioned, by an undertaker, 
on a fcJc laid down with an eye to the fuppofed 
f,reatncfs of the fund>. But experience has dcmon- 
ftrated the prccarioufncfs of fupplies arifing tpom Vi- 
Imitary fubfcriptions to tit amount »f f. 11 ,000 < and 
the building, for fome time pall, has been carried en 
under the immediate view and direction of a com 
mittee whofe zeal only has prompted them to engage, 
and whofe honour is pledged fi.r the mod fiu^u! ex 
penditures.

By order of the committee and ether vifitor',
NIC. BRICK, Sec.

TO B£ RENTED,
In thin city, by the SUBSCRIBE*,

AN elegant tkrec-ftory BRICK HOUSE, ic* 
feet front, with twenty-two rooms, twenty fire- 

places, two kitchens, and cellars under the whole build. 
ingi which are perfeftly dry in the wcttcft lealon* j 
the room* are well finiflicd, lofty and in general large j 
three of them are about twenty-four feet fquare i the 
fituation is plcafant and healthy, about the center' of 
the city, and being fituated directly between tv»» 
Hreets is not fubject. to be incommoded by any neigh. 
bouring improvements, which is frequently the cale ii 
towns : It is well calculated for the accommodation of 
boarders.  Alfo to be RENTED, a two-ftory BRICK 
HOUSE, in South-Ead-ftreet, well calculated to ac 
commodate a private family ; Its fttuation is fuch that 
your neighbour cannot incommode you. I have like- 
wife for SALE or RENT, 580 acres of good land, in 
Frederick county ; a dcfcription of this land will be 
unncceflary.asthc purchafcr will view the place before 
he purchalcs. If a purchafcr offers he may have any 
reasonable credit on fecuring the purchafe money, by 
application to > 

I THOMAS HYDE. 
  Annapolis, September i, 1789.

Strawberry-Hill, December i, 1789.

THE fubfcriber it Carry that he is compelled t»7" 
' forbid all prrlons from hunting and trefpaflin| 

en his enclofed lands, laying on Well and Rhode ri 
ven, without leayxfrom

6 w 6J( RICHARD SPRIGG.

or

To be Sold)
A New Brick Houfe,

In tlic City of Annapolis,
T^ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Ch'irch- 
t/ dice: and Crofs-llreet, next door to Mr. Charles 
Steuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofcph Clark'j; there is 
alfo on the prcmifes a brick building, 30 fc:t b/ i3, 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- 
houfc, if neccflary; alfo, ground fufficicnt to make a 
good garden. The above houfc it well calculated 
for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family, l-'ur 
terms apply to Mefueurs WALLACI and Mum.

, JOSEPH DOWSON'. 
December 9, 1789. .7
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$ )( RICHARD BEARD, Executor.
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four years; and that without, the falutary iiUerference 
of the legiflature, they would have pcrfiltcd in an ille 
gal and ill-judged dilpofmon of the public money.

The truth is, that the vifitors being empowered by 
law to lay out on the college building the amount of 
two years public donation, except only a fmall part 
appropriated to other purpofe* of the leminary, their 
luperintcnding committee did actually exceed tlieir 
authority. The faid two vcais donation, is well as 
the incnnfiderablc [>ortion of the fublcrinticni paid into 
 their treafury, being expended, the committee was 
reduced to the difi^recablc alternative of cither dif. 
miffing their workmen or borrowing from tint money, 
which was lying ufclcfs, and which could tut, until 
the fuccceding fcflion of aflembly, be ful'jcft to any 
legal order. An attention to the intends of the col 
lege and to the true welfare of the date induced them 
tochoofe the latter, and they have accordingly drawn on 
their treafurer to the amount of £ .447 7 7 beyond the 
two years donation and the fuhfcriptions which they 
h»ve hitherto been able to collect.

The committee never, one moment, fuppofed thcm- 
felves authorifed to change the appropriation; and 
they were fenfible, that, it the money Io drawn could 
not otherwife be replaced, they were liable to b* 
called on in their private characters. At the fam* 
time, they had in their power, upon a reafonable no- 
tice, to draw a larger fum from a commercial houfe 
in which had been depoflted the contribution of Aji- 
napolis fchool; and they flattercxi thcmfelvcs, they 
might depend for further fupplies on the tilth of other 
fuhfcribers.

To the unfair reprefentation of their conduct wu 
perhaps owing the failure of t^c memorial ; and fup-

Prince-Gcorge's county, December 13, 1739.   
'E, the fubfcribcrj, give this public notice, that

we are determined to prufccutc all pcrfons, to Otlltt 
the utmofl rigour of the lav/, who may be found on 
our lands hunting with dog or gun, or hauling their 
feins at our landings, without having obtained leave. 

CLEMENT HILL, 
JOHN WARRING, 
"NATHANIEL C. WEEMS.

/"
ht'iu) of &t

JnctnU, aoof) Joaiuh, J.ano, or
*ytalt of

?$>avu(ana. Jri
tlit
y.

Charles county, December 17, 1789.

WHEREAS I gave mv bund t<> Samuel Clund- 
Icr on the twelfth asy of December, fcvcntern 

hundred and eighty-fix, conditioned for the payment 
of one hundred pound* current money, on or before the 
twenty-fifth day of June, fcventeen liundrcd and r!gh- 
ty-nine, upon which bond a fuil is brought and now 
depending in Charles county court   I do hereby fore. 
w.irn all perfoni again.l ukint; an aflignmcnt ol the laid 
bond, as there is a mere trifle due upon it.

H U G H C O X.

In Oh..ncery, November t^, I7>»y

ON the application of the trufleti of lame* Kent, 
of Q«ecn-Anne'» county, the firft d.w of April 

next is limiued and ap[v>intcd by the ciMncrllor f»r the 
creditors of faid lames Kent to brine, in an.) declare 
their refp:£live claims to the faid truflrcs, that the fame 
may on that dav be liquidated and ad j lifted j due no 
tice thereof to be publifhed in Mr. Green's and Mr. 
Goddard's newt-papers, and by advcrtifcmcnts fet up 
at the court-houfe door, and at other public places ia 
the faid county <>f Ouccn-Anne's.

SAMUtL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Me,. Cur. Can.

All perfons having claims
the rfUte of the late Mrs. ANNE S*NMns7are re- 
quefled to exhibit them to the fubfcriber, and thofa 
indebud aie defined to mike payment to

tf FREDERICK GREEN, Executor.

TO BE SOLD,
At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS J 

LAND, viz.

ONE traft of Roo acres, on Pipe creek, in Frede. 
rick county, an entire body of wood, and of 

kind good foil i alfo, a tract on Magothy river, con. 
taining 433 acres; and a trail containing 301 acres 
on Deep creek (or Stoney creek) which empties into 
Patapfco river--B>il)i thcfe trails are convenient lor Balti 
more or Annapolis markets, one having about 30 acres 
the other about 60 acres cleared, the reft in woods ; 
the foil equal to any in thofe parts ; both well water 
ed. Likewife two young NEGRO WOMEN, three 
GIRLS, and a BOY about twe|ve years old. Unex 
ceptionabl 1: titlci will be given to the purchafcrs. For 
tcrnii, apply to WILLIAM MURRAY. 

Annapolis, Novtmbw 13, 1789. ^f

To be L E A S E D,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, OB 

tl»f Ciiuttii circle, and 'he (Ircets called Tabcr- 
nacle-ftreet.oppofuc Mr. lames Kins^old's, and Law- 
ycrVftrcet, oppofite Mr. John Callalun's. The tenw 
may be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART.

ANNAPOLIS:
PRINTED by FREDERICKS 

SAMUEL GREEN.
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ows

A R I S, Oaoltr 18.
[N affair, which has cqrae to the 

knowledge of the prefidcnt, D the 
different attempts made in many 
parts of the country, and particular 
ly at Hiinault, to carry the corn out 
of the kingdom to the great didrefs 
of the inhabitants ; from other p^rts 

be had received advice, that the people were fo afwid 
pf a fecond famine that they would not fuffcr their 

om to be carried from one province to another, and 
Bot even from town to town. At Cambray, Valen 
ciennes, and all that part of Flanders, the tumults are 

i great as ever: The regular troops, formerly the pro- 
.clnrs of the public tranquillity, are now prevented 
lorn afling on thefe occanons, and the militia are too 
ink difciplined, perhaps alfo too much intercdcd in 

difordcrs to be of any fervice. But the provinces 
nut the only fuffercrs from the fcarcity of bread; 

_ris is dill equally didrefled; the populace ycdcrday 
atered by force into many of the bikers houfcs ; otu 
an was the viftim of their vengeance. He was drag- 

out into the drceu, executed, and his head, heart, 
c. carried as ufual in triumph through the town. 
Nov. 6. Some of the convents of nuns have thanked 
: national aflembly for their decree, forbidding any 

be taken. There are other convents, huw- 
er, who will not be fo well pleafed with the decree 
queftbn; however, taken in a general point of 

new, it mud be approved of.

YARMMOUTH, Nwtmbtr 2. 
Saturday imrning, about four o'clock, we had one 
the mod faral fqualls of win4 ever remembered at 

this port; and from their being a Urge number of 
Ifliips in the roads, it occafioned a fcene of didrefs and 
Iconfufion beyond dcfcnption fome running foul of 
leach other, and many fink'u.g by the force with which 
[they met t others wrecked the moment they got on the 
T finds, and numbers met their fate by being cad on 
| the more.

T!:e profpeft from the walls was dreadful indeed  
[mips coming in*'from the northward with Icarcc a lail 
lor mad danJing, and making continual figns of dif- 
[trcfs, without our being able to give them the fcuilclt 
[relief. Between nine and ten in the morning, a piece 
|of wreck was ciicovcred On this wreck uo cr.u',.1 
[plainly ciefcry ibrcc men, who repeatedly clap^J 
»hcir hands and turned to each other; about an Vur 
liter, one of them was walhcJ sway, and the otho.s 

ere rUinly fccn holding up their hand* im:<!^;iuj{ 
n vain aiudvic- from ihc number of vclicls l*lut i.p- 
ircntl | -Ted very near them. 

Ujvm ti-e ebbing h-ginning to nutc, the wivrk 
gan to m-ve tov.ard* the northward, from which 

li cumlUncc, there appeared no longer any Inpcsnf 
giving the pjor wretches, when the ferrymen louth 
of thr jetty,, determined n rifk their litr* to luvc 

Jthcm, and for that purptfe proceeded M Irauch a 
I yawl v.ith fcven men, but which was aJinollimpri:U- 
[cable from the height of the breakers on the (hire  
lit was at length cfi'Vrtcd by fadcning two ropes to tl.c 
jboat, which were held by fome men upon the jetty, 
land who, upon a fign^l gjvcn, ran with all their force, 
land had the jp-id foitune to carry her beyond the firil 
Iwavc with (hipping but little water, and afterward* 

cecdcd to the wreck without any great danger j 
but before they were able to wake it, another of the 
poor wretches IIP 1 funk into the deep. They tool; the 
Iui\i»lng one ir.t>thc boat, and <inc of the ferrymen 
fe"t i.pn the wreck, where he ft/id f.imc minutes for 
Ihc r.urr-.f: of fearchinr; if there \vcrs any other por 
'  urn, in any part of it one body he fountl, which 

..;j put i-ua the boat and bright to (here, but 
l\vh';m it was impoflibk- to recover, although c\-ory 
endeavour was made. A fubicrip'.ion was entered 
Qto to reward tlie fcamcn.

arms and ammunition were buried in the garden* of M. de Crumpipcr, chancellor of Brabant, one of the
fome of the confpuators, and coin hid in the cells of mod aftivc among the agents of their fovereign, wait
the nuns in many convents. But they were betrayed furprifed at his country feat on the banks of the Schcld,
by their indifcreet and confident cxuhation. ' by a detachment of about three hundred men, and

" The vigilance of the miniderial fpies, who have conveyed to die head quarters of the patriots. They
been fo numerous as to poifon all focial inrercourfc, gave immediate notice to the Audrian officer that they
difcovcrcd the defign. The fird pcrfon apprehended would retaliate on his peribn tny feveritics exercifed oo
was the preceptor of the children of the due d'Urfi. their imprifoncd friends.due d'Urfi.
In the chamber of that ill-fated young man were found " This manccavrc gave occasion to the following one 
_t-v ! -_.. .:__ ./r.L . ........... , , -r, on the part of the government: CountLannoy, and

three more noblemen of the mod ancient and opulent 
families in *k-  ~-~-- :-  L - J : - -«---> 

LONDON, KtvtnJ.tr 2. 
It is to tl.o lu>nour as wci! as to the good fortune of 

J«hi$ccu;irnr, thit the bank cf England never, iincc its 
1 fird foundation, llo> pcd payment fur ot-.c day, or even 

ufcd the IcsH fubterfugc m paymci-t but upon one oe- 
|cafion, and that wa* one day duilnv? t!>e rebclllm tf 

1745 s from a fcr.rcity of Jpci-ic they paid that il.iy on 
ly in filvcr, wt ich, from the in-rreufcd quantity cf 
time ulcd in counting, &c. neccJTitily checked a run 
which migjit have been fatal to public credit. The 
next day, wlm from the/urns of money fent by mer 
chants and bankers, ever/ thing wcnc on at the bank 
as ufual.

Extrtft cf a Ittltr from Bru/eh, Ofloltr 19. 
" The unwarlikc'character of the priedhood, the 

feac<fii! habits of commercial opulence, the feclufion 
and ficblcnrfs of cloiftered females, were animated and 
 rmed hy the public dcfpair. A quantity of powder 
and combuftiblc materials had been introduced into a

plan) for taking off the minider and general, manifef. 
tos to be fcattered among the people, and other papers 
alluding to dcligna which it is believed the government 
are not very anxious to divulge. That he is in poflef- 
fion of the mod important fecrets, we may conclude 
from the earncftnefs with which, after his arrednent, 
the dutchefs d'Urfi folicited on her knees an interview 
of four minutes with him; but (he could not obtain 
her rcqucd. The officer on guard was inexorable.

" On the following day twenty perfons were arred- 
ed, among whom were the celebrated Tinguet Trif- 
co, the deputy town engineer, two canons of the 
church of St. Gudulc, and M. Ber-nan, a reputable 
merchant, in .vhofc garden were dtfcovered 1000 car 
tridges, with two mufket balls to each. The town en 
gineer himfclf, Mr. W  -, the banker, and feveral 
other perfons of confequence have efcaped. The con- 
dcrnation and dilmay lurpafs dcfcription. The enlivi- 
mins proceed hourly, ana every man feems to expcft, 
with blent defpair, the mandate that is to immure him, 
and the military hand that is to condudl him to his 
dungeon. Meanwhile the wantonnefs of oppreffion 
proceeds with rapid drides in the country. In confe 
quence of the fuppofcd partiality of the abbots tor die 
patriots, the emperor has publifhcd an edift, fcqucf- 
trating all the abbeys cf Brabant, and appointing ci 
vil officers to them for the adminidration of their reve 
nue. Thcfe adminiurationj, each of them attended 
by too grenadiers and too dragoons, have entered on 
their office, and the famiftied uvagcs of Croatia and 
Sclavonu revel in the cr.j >ytncnt of all the delicious 
\\in?s that miniltercd to the luxury of the Fleratflt 
in'inks."

AVv. 14. A flnrt account of Brabant, and upon 
what principle the Brabjncor.s, at prelent, make re- 
fitl.incc to the emperor:

The provinr: of Br.-.bint is didirn;ui(hed by two di-- 
vifioiii; ri.'il, wl.at is called Dutch Brabant, the Ic- 
dond Audriun Brabant.

T.'ic tlticftovvni of the fir.1 are Boifleduc, Breda, 
Bcr^cnopy.'wm, Macilricht, Grave, Lillo, Steenber- 
gfn of the fecond, Bruflcis, Ljuv.in, Vilvorden, 
and LawJcn.

Antwerp and Mjlincs are provinces independent of 
Bub.i:ir, tnough furrounded by it, and fubjecl to the 
houfc of Auiiria.

The Icvcnt'.-cn provinces, of which Brabant forms a 
pirt, were, long after the decline of the Roman em  
|ire, gveined by their own princes, till fwallowed 
up by the houfc of Burgundy; from thence they paf- 
fcd U Spain, and from Spain,'dwfe which arc now 
called Auilrian Netherlands, are conOdcred as a circle 
of the empire, and contribute their (hare to the imports 
of the empire, but not fubjctl to its judicatures; for 
though the archducal houlc, as being fovercign of the 
whole, is the directing and fummoning prince, the 
conditution enjoins an niTcmbly, or parliament, for 
each province, confiding of die clergy-, nobility, and 
deputies, who meet at BrufTels, and who are convened 
to make laws for the general good of the whole.

Conceiving thofe privileges trampled upon by the 
late decrees of the emperor, and, perhaps, feeling the 
general fpirit of continental politics at prefent in their 
favour, the inhabitants of the different towns have 
armcJ and make refinance, the event of which, time 
only can determine.

Ktv. 17. A private letter to a gentleman in Trinity- 
I.inc, received within thcfe few days, pofitivcly aliens, 
that (he duk-.- d: Gramont, and thrde ether noblemen, 
whole names were not known when the letter was 
written, are taken into cudody on an information a- 
gaind them for a late dangerous conspiracy.

By the Dutch and Flanders mail, which arrived on 
Saturday morning, we have the following important 
news from Clevc*:  

That the king of Pruflia has fcnt orders to lieute 
nant-general de Schlificn, governor of Wcfel, to march 
with a confiderable body of forces to appcafe die trou 
bles at Liege, they are to be joined by other* belong 
ing to the bifiiop of Munder and the duke of Julicrs, 
in their titles as co-direclori of the empires.

ExtraS ef * Ittltr frtm Bn/tls, Oflobtr 27. 
.«  The Rubicon is at length paflcd ! The armed re 

fugees of Brabant, difperfcu in proclamations and an 
nihilated in gazettes, entered this province on die-Dutch 
frontier, to die number, it is fata, of near forty diou- 
fand men, pn die 234 inftant. The 'following day, af 
ter (bme flcirmilhei, in which only a few live* were

vault, where the trcafure has been ufually depofued. lod, they made themfclves mattrn of Lillo, the key of 
The key of this vault had been furniihcd by the cm- Brabant on dui,/ide, and advanced towards Antwerp.by
peror*s banker, who in fleil. The town engineer had 
bees employed in undermining die devoted houfcs ;

In the night pf the a^lh, ijiey pofleflcd themfcjves of 
an hpd^ge, forj&e I'cc^it^ yf

the province, had, in obedience to the in- 
junflions, and^on die faith of die promifes contained 
in the emperor's lad proclamation, returned to dii* ca 
pital from dieir voluntary exile. They were yederday 
apprehended as hodages for the fafety of die chan 
cellor."

They who urge, that the two Imperial power* will 
keep all dieir conqueds, and thereby reduce die Turks 
to the humiliating date, will do well to remember die 
date of affairs in this country in 1759 an<^ '7^6, when 
Great-Britain might with judice be called nuftrcb of 
die world.

The peace that followed, fell fhort in jthc opinion of 
many of what was cxpeftad; but diofc who knew die 
real date of public attain are now convinced, it tvju 
the only one (allowing for ft>rac trivial errors) that 
Great-Britain could make.

Jud fo it will be at prefent. The potentates of 
Europe arc all iivtcrcftcd in preferring an equilibrium 
of power againd each other, ami although peace will 
probably be the event of d»c£e J«c rapid lUccelTes, yet 
dicre arc many weighty rcafons to couv ince us it will 
not be upon fuch very difadvantagcouj terms as jfct 
forth in fome of the other papers.

The troubles in France It ill fubfiding, thofc in Ger 
many incrcafing, thofe in Flanders only fmothering, a 
long winter commencing, with the incidents that may 
arife in the courfe thereof, are all addition*! reafons ip 
favour of the Turks!

Brctagnc and Normandy are the two mod important 
and valuable provinces of France; the former ha* 
been united to the crawn of France for 230 years, and 
die latter was fcparabed from England, and returned 
to France, in the reign of king John ; they both carry 

- on a very great trade, and have many harbours, amongft 
which are BreA, and odicrs of great importance: they 
both arc very fertile and populous, and Normandy 
yields the grcatcd revenue ta the kingdom. 

ExtraS tfa Ittttrfrtm Warftfw. 
" Notwithdanding the prelent appearance of a calm, 

our bed informed politicians fccm confident that a blow 
is meditating againd the cmprcfs of Ruffia. The in- 
creafc of the army, the railing frefli taxes, and the 
frequent communications that pafs between diis court 
and that of Berlin, all indicate that die day is not far 
off when we (hall demand of die haughty Caduriac, a 
redoration of the territory (he robbed ut of.**

KINGSTON, (Jamaiea) NowaJttr 7. 
On the 26th of lad month, in lat. 23, 53, N. long. 

70, 18, W. captain Barker, of the Ihip Nonpareil, 
from Virginia, palled clofe by a veflel, about fifty feet 
keel, bottom upwards, oak built and iheathed; but 
which had apparently not .been long in diat fitua 
tion.

The next day he fpol.e the fchooner Little William, 
Reeves, from Baltimore, bound to Curracoa, and 'la 
den with flour. She had been out 35 days, and wa* 
in great didrefs for water, with which article captayi 
Barker relieved him.

AW. 18. About two o'clock, on Saturday afternoon 
lad, a very fevere mock of an earthquake was felt on fc- 
vcral properties in the parirti of St. Andrew. At Prof- 
pceVHill Mountain, the property of Samuel fohndon, 
Efqi the (hock was fo fevere, th«t it ii imagined "boijh 
houfcs on that property would have been levelled to die 
ground, was it not owing to their uncommon drengdi. 
borne negro huufct thereon, we are informed, were 
thrown down, which is die only damage we hear jiap- 
pened. j * ~>

Saturday night lad, p mod awful meteor appeared 
in the northern quarter, which illuminated nearly jp 
eighth part of the horizon from the hours of nine {o 
near eleven, when it gradually dilapceared. ^tsap- 
 petrance was fuch as greatly alarmed numerous per 
fons, who were firmly pcrtuadcd it was the glare pf 
fome dreadful conflagration in Liguanca, nor was it 
until certain accounts were received from thcnqe di* 
day following tint their fears fubfided.

ST. JOHN'*, (A*tigw) MW" n. 
9y captain Hamilton, who arrived here yqgerdjy, 

from Guadaloupe, which place he left on the Qth injt. 
we are ftvoureil with (he lollowinj? iofcucnia(ibn :

That a fliip hud arrived on the 8th, at ^4*K^j<;9, .in 
29 days from France, which brought .jdvice qf an 
lingliih fleet, confiding <of 17 fail of,die line, and.fe- 
\eral frigate*, cru^fin.g op Bretl hatbqur »C*pt|u> J&- 
milton wa* not allowed \o go pn more until a folder 
was fent to attend him, nor was he permitted to day* 
Ujfigcr th^n hMlf.a^our.r-Qn hj« Uqd>ii|.h.e wa* if-
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1 peitedly tfced if Ihire was not a wir between fingUnd The poet the moft'appUuded received 100 ducats of from Maryland, and Mr. Matthewi from Georgii,
and France.   g3^ a maguificent robe, and a very beautiful hcrfc,

T» o c T r» M .n JU. .. tor an elegant romance he fpoke in the Turkifh l»n-
B O b 1 U N, Vtumbtr 23. ^ and aftcrwartls had a crown of flowers'placed

ST. LHJCI A. R E S O L U TI O N S. on his head by fomc dancing girls, which finifhcd the 
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Caftries, and Gros- entertainment.

Inlet, held at the former town, on the lubjeft of the Whilll they boaft at Vienna of the viflory gained by 
prefent revolutions, of the 23d of September, 1789, the combined forces over the Turks, of their courage

and military difcipline, they feem yet to have to learn, 
that humanity is the charaflerilUcs of true courage, and 
of a loldicr, for, on the morning after the battle, they 
killed about zooo Turks, who had fled for fhcltcr in

p --I .••

In which it was rclolvcd,
THAT thc renovations of the French conditution, 

by attiring the rights of the individual liberty of man, 
and of his property, oughr to engage thc inhabitants of 
the colony ta partake ol the fame advantages-

That the rejoicings which ought to eternal ife that 
happy revolution, is an homage that every Frenchman 
ought to offer to the fublimc deputies, whofe virtue 1 
and firmncfs have efTcfled it.

That on the day which fh«ll be fixed upon to com- 
onem-jrate this
the colony (hall be invited to par.icipati 
be named a commiucc, who (hail be auitariled to cx- 
prefs to the dates general, thc acknowledgments, ad 
miration and rcfpcct, of all the colonids; and to prc- 
ferve their memory, it (lull be refolved, that the I4,th 
of July in each year, down to tUc latcll pollerity, (hall 
be celebrated, i:» each quarter, th: anuivcrlary of t;.c 
revolution.

That the fame committee (hall draw up a memorial, 
which (hall give a llate of the colony, of its population, 
revenue, and wants, humbly praying our lords the 
ftatcs general, to take the fame into confidcration.

That there (hall be made up a purfe, thc contents of 
which (hall be conSded U the Hates general, to be 
diltributcd to the widows and orphans of the generous 
defenders of their country, whol:al:d with their blood 
the memorable lAth of July.

That each citiacn (hall carry thc red, blue, tnd 
white cockade of the nation, that precious and revered 
fymbol of French glory; and that Mc.Ticurs Longac- 
ville, Fayolle, Boifibn, Pichevin, and Dupaty, lhall 
be deputed to pr/rfent it to the gentlemen of thi- admi- 
nidration, and engage them to re-unite themlclvcs to 
thc colony, to partake in its joy, and add by their pre- 
fence an additional incentive to the rnptivcs \\hieh have 
dttermined their rejoicings.

Refolved, That thefe refolutions be printed.
The five members deputed to the gentlemen of the

the woods. A Turk, on his knees begged of an Aul- 
trian to (pare his life :--" Any other requell I will grant 
you, replied he, but this I cannot comply vvr.h." 
Th: dctcncelcfs fupplicant fell inllantly beneath the 
fuperior power of his brutal enemy.

appeared, and took their feats in the houfe.
A. quorum being now aflcmbled, a meflage wa| 

fent to the fcnate, informing them of the fame.
A committee, confifting of Mcff. Boudinot, Slier. I 

man aad White, was appointed to report the un.| 
finifhed bufinefs of the lalt leflion.

A relblution was received from the fcnate, pur. 
porting that they had appointed Mefl*. Strong »nd| 
Izard * committee on thetr part, to wait upon and in. I 
form the prefidcnt, that the two houfes had nudeil 
quorum, and to know of him what time he wouldl 
aflign to communicate, in the Senate chamber, the! 
bufmels he had to lay before them ; and requeltitrJ 
that a finiilar committee be appointed by ihe houiej 
whereupon,

Mcll. Oilman, Ame» and Scney, were appointed i|
The following cxtracl of a letter from the late Bay'y. .committee for the aforementioned purpofc,

great event, 10 whieh every citi/.cn of Rogers, Efa; on the fubjccl of fevers, was publifhed a 
11 be invited to par.icipatc, there Jhall few yrars fince in Cork'c, and may perhaps prove an

ufcful hint in the treatment of thok labouring under 
luch difordcrs:

" On confidering how drongly tin great Sydenhzm 
recommended thc keeping the ficic out oi bed in the 
d.iy time, both io, the fmail-pox and fevers, and that 
inodern experience in thc former diforder had verified 
his alfcrtbns, it tlruck me, that probably if this me 
thod were but adopted in :!;c laacr, it might be at 
tended with the like faluury effects. Experience liai 
now taught me that his inctliod ufed in nid of thc rro- 
dcrn improvements for managing fevers, fucecedj be 
yond ny moll (anguine expectations. By ufing it from 
th: begmniiig of the dilordcr, 1 have prevented violent 
attaekn of the brain, (pared my patients, more than 
once, thc pain of blidcring, and have not only con 
ducted them fafcly to harbour, but have carried them 
tiiithcr with cafe and comfort.

" I pretend to no difcovcry, but claim fome (hare 
of merit in having run thc rifle of my reputation by 
attempting to rcltorc an old praflicc, centra:) m.w to 
that of all countries, and repugnant to the prejudices 
of all mankind."

Frcm a latt DMin faff-
Arrived from America, Mrs. Montgomery, wife to 

the late general Montgomery, and filler to the honour 
able R. R. Livingdon, chancellor of Ncw-Yoik. Thc 
arrival of Mrs. Montgomery to this country, cannot

adminidration having returned, gave an account of their fail cf being flattering to Iiiflimen, whofe zeal for that 
million. The reception they met, juditicif thc opinion ciulc, in which her hufband gallantly fought and bled 
the aflcmbly had of the fcntimcms and patriotilra ef    '- -'- :- -f "--'-- - * - J ------
thofe officers.

Tiie 2}d inflant, at night, after our chiefs had taJ.cn 
the cockade, there was a grand ball: at which they 
were prefent, which lallcd the whole night. The 
town was illuminated, and M. dc Gol illuminated the 
intcndance.

NEWBURY-PORT, Dtctmter 23.
It is faid, that Jofeph Taylor, who, on the 8:h of 

May, 1788, was executed on Boilan Neck for high 
way robbery, was, by the (kill of a phyftcian then 
prcfcnt, reflorcd again to life, and foon after arrived at 
Philadelphia, from whence he failed in a fliip bound 
to Sweden.

LITCHFIELD, Dtetmltr 15. 
' A perfon who pi (Ted through, this town lall week,- 
dirccUy from the Ohio, informs, that general Parfoni, 
was drowned ab)ut four wcxks fince, l>cmg carried 
over a fall in a canoe, which dailitd the boat to pieces. 
The general'* companions on b wrd, dilcmoarked on 
approacning the fall; but he declined f jllsnrinjj them 
fmm lamenefs and his little apprehenfion of dmigcr.  
We hope, however, this infor.r.ation will pr»ve pre 
mature.

PHILADELPHIA, Jman gr   
Extract o/~a letter from St. Croix, ft't-vtm&tr 2J.

   It is very fickly here: the influent has aficclcJ 
every perfon on the ifland, and numbers have been 
earned off* with it, particularly negroes: many citatcj 
have loft from fifteen to thirty."'

The new king of Spain was lately proclaimed at 
St. Auguftine, Eaft-Florida, witk the ufual formali 
ties of that nation Mjncy was dillributed to the 
popu 
fcftiv 
for

on the plains of Quebec, was ardent and general. 
When we reflect that a revMurion, the greatelt ncor-. 1.- 
cd in tiie annals of hilloiy, thc mod important in the 
airTufi.n of civil and religious liberty, wa> faiicliunci! 
by the character of Mr. Montgomery, it U to be re 
gretted that his fall was fo untimely, before he h.td feen 
thc temple of liberty raited, of which he had laid the 
corner none; before he had fcen the revolution of the 
rights of men confirmed; before he had Icen the nations 
of Europe reaping the iVuid of that harved, the feeds 
of which he had (own.

But though thc zeal with which he entered into the 
contcll, and thc Ipirit with whieh he lup|-..iteJ it, 
were confpicuous{ ye:, .in jullicc to his character, we 
mull olifervc, that he was of a mild, cone-ilia; r. ceil 
of mind, was dear to all partic«, and w.11 even WC;M, 
praifed und honoured, by thole aguinll \\liom he had 
drawn the fword; nay, the benevolence cl nis n.-.iurc 
wa» Ili.^-.-at, that, had he livcJ, he mir t luvc bmticlit 
about a gercral reconciliation between t .A two ci unirur, 
to their mutual adv.tntigc. We lympuri.ii'c with M. . 
Mo.ngTnsry in laiiKi.:ii.g thc lof» of fo ilitiilri-Jfts a 
pHrint, but (criotj reflection '.n the cvc-.t of tli.i; crrat 
revolution, in which he bled and wliUh (he hta lucd 
to fee completed, muil give her high onlolatiou, ar»i 
milf hrr an cbjecl a. ipMM^in^  mtHtcor to tW i ;r?« 
pie of t'lis country (whole libcitiei \vc-e cdabliHted l>y 
the event of the Amcri.-.in \v.ir,) as llio dell-rvedly L 
among the people of America. Here in thc native 
land of Montgomery, flic will find I.ifhmcn not inlcn- 
li'>le t> American merit In Ireland (he will find that, 
" S.m: hie ctinn fua prcraia laudi fur.t lachrymx re- 
nim, & mcntem nvmalia tangunt."

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) Dntmltr
Ycilerday fevcral pcrfons were taken into cultodv,

ult 
great 
twecn
located wedern territory, lying along the Millillijrii, 
Yafous, Tombigbcc, and Tcnaflec rivers, t.> three 
companies of gentlemen, the one llyling itfvlf the Vir 
ginia company, c-infilling of Mr. Watkins their di- 
reftor, gov. Henry, Mr. Rofj, Mr. Vcnablcj an 1 
others; another called tho Carolina company, c >n- 
fiding of col. Moultrie their dircfl^r, major \V..fli- 
inrton, col. Huger, major Snipes and other* j and

^.' bills of the corporation money of Charted.)!), nnd were 
carried btf^re Thomas Hall and John Michtll, Ef. 
quires. Aftrr a long examination, three of them were 
committed to gaol, in order to tak< their trub.

NORFOLK, January 2 . 
Extra3 t/a htttrf-vm Part.«u Princtt Io a itntltmau in 

\ tlii plan, i/attd Nmtrmbtr e
I* T** "- i..' . i\ . .'ne introdution ol flour l r.,» the Unite 1 State,

On motion, rclolvcd, Thattwo chaplains, of dif.l 
fercnt denominations, be apboiiTtcd to congrcis furl 
the prefent feffion ; one by each houlcj->jvlio"ihall in.j 
tcrchangc weekly. V_

Mr. Gilinjn, from the committee on the part of] 
thc houfe, to w.tit 0:1 the prefidcnt, returned, and in., 
formed the houfe, that thc prenMent would, to-mor. I 
row morning at 1 1 o'clock, addrefs both houfe s in tht| 
fenate cuambrr.

The houfe then adjourned to half after 10 o'clock! 
to-morrow morning.

i-'iiOAY, "January 8.
The houfe bring allembled, adjourned to the fenattl 

chamber. At 1 1 o'c|.>ck THE PRESIDENT of tht 
UNITED STATES, attended by his aida and fccrc- 
tary, was received by the two houic.t of congrefs in tht] 
lenatc chamber, when he was pleated to make thc lul- 
lowing SPEF.LH :

Ftllmv-Cititm »f ft* Smalt, anJ
Haujl- cf RifrifiHtalivu,

I EMBRACE, with great fithfaflion, the op. 
portunity, which n j-.v prclcnts iucit, of congrats- ' 
lating you on the prclent favourable pix-ipc£ls of out' 
public affairs. Thc recent accelCon of the importer. 
llate cf North-Carolina to the confutation of thtl 
United State? ('.I whieh oflicial information has bea 
received) t!ic rifii^ credit and repeatability of out 
coiin'.ry the ginciv.l and increafing good will towardi 
thc government of the union, and thc concord, peace j 
and plenty, with wl.icli we arc blciTctl, arc cirrum- 
fiances uulpici^..s, in an cmi.-uiu degree, to our uaii- j 
onal pr-ifper:ty. ""

In re.'uminjj your confutations for thc general gcfj, I 
you cannot but I'erive ctcour.igcmcnt from the rcflcc-l 
tion, that tht mcalurcs of the lall f.liion ha\c been uj 
fatfetac'tory to \ our condiments as the novelty and J.:'- 
ficulty cf the work allowed you to hope. Siill fun ha 
to realize their e-p cl.itions, and to feeure the blcflinji 
which a grachu., Prjvidcr.cc lias placed within c.r 
reach, will,, in the c-.urle of the peliiit impjrunt let- 
lion, call (<<r the c»ol and deliberate exertion of ytur 
patrinil'm, firu-.nels jrut, wifdoin.

Among the m:my jntercfting objects which will en 
gage y«ur attention, ythai of providing for the common 
deicr.ce will merit pattirulr: regard. To be prepare.! 
fur war is one of the moll ilTcAual maaiis of prdcrvmj 
pcscc.

A free pc->|-lc ought not only to be armed, but dif- 
ciplmcd j ! > v.hicli end a uniform and well digcftcJ 
plan i- rcqinfi:; : And their fnfcty urn! inteicd requite 
t.'u: they I'iDul.i promote lueh manufactories as tend la 
r.n.lcr tncm indr(-c:.dciu on others, lor cflcntul, par 
ticularly (V.r n.iliury, (applies.

The ppi(-e.-eltablilhmtnt of the troops which may j 
lie jdtcntfd iiidilpunlablc, will be entitled to mat'   '" 
conlWerati n. In the arrangements which may 
made I'tlJKttmyrfrTrwHt'be of 'importance to conci 
liate thc coin! stable fupport of die oificcrs and foliiirn 
with a due regard to urconomy.

There w t, rcafon to hope, that the pacific mcafurti 
adopted with regard to certain hollile tribes of Indian! 
would have relieved the inhabitants of our fuuthcm tnd 
wetlcrn frontiers from their depredations. But >..- 
will perceive, from the information contained in the 
papers which I (hall direct to be laid before you, (com 
prehending a communication from thc commonwealth 
of Virginia,) that we ought to be prepared to afford 
protection t-> thofe pans of the union; and, if ncccCi 
ry, to puniflt »ggreii irs.

The intcrelh of the United States require, that M 
ir.tcrcourlc with other ria:i: ns (hould be facilitated by 
Ijch provifi.ini as will enable me to fulfil my duty in 
tint rcfpcCl, in the manner which circumftanccs mar 
render molt conducive to the public good: And, i>i 
tliU end, that thc ccmpcnfation to be made to thc per- 
fins who may be employed, fliould, according to I'M I 
nature of their appointments, be denned by law i and! 
a competent funn delignuted tor defraying the expecict 
incident to thc ci.mluil of our foreign affairs.

.".J——........ I,'- ___.,._ j { cspcJient flytl

Mr. Cox and others. Thofe three grants are laid to 
contain the bell lands and thc moll lucrative fituations 
for every fpeeies of trade in the w:llcrn territory ol 
the union. *

By an Englifli piper we arc informed that an at 
tempt has been made to aflaflinatc the French king : 
as he was walking the garden of the Thuillerics a dart 
was aimed at him, which went through his hat, but 
he was not hurt.

Superfine flour fells currently at St. Eudatia for four 
dollars the barrel.

Jan. 14. On the i ft of Auguft lad, a monthly 
meeting was indituted at Fez, compiled of Arabian 
and Moorifh poets, which drew together a vail con- 
courfe of people. The orations were delivered in   
very beautifully laid-out garden, fh»ded with high 
Julia-trees aid rcfrcftied by fevcral fountains of water.

woik hmics of the negroes, and lomc fermentation in 
fevcral quarters a:nongll thc ncgr * «. The tnuhi :ocs 
have manilclled fome high pretcntions liy receiving 
bad council, and the inhabi ants from a place tailed 
au-pctit Goave, have fomc days pall beheaded M. Fcr- 
rand de Baudiere, formerly Senechal, for having wrote 
a rcqucll wo much expreflive, in favour of thr inulat- 
tacs That is the firft b!-.od of thc white* that has been 
fpilt."

ANNAPOLIS, J*mafy  . 
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

OP T H I
UNITED STATES.

THURSDAY, January 7.
Mr. Wadfworth and Mr. Stnrgc.. irom Connecticut, 

Mr. Van Rcnfallaer from New-York, Mr. Carroil

Uniformity in the currency, weights and meifures 1 
of the United Stated, is an ohjccl of preat importance 
and will, I am perfuadcd, be duly atienJcd to.

The advancement of agriculture, commerce and ma- . 
nurtures, by all prop*.- meant, will not, I trull, netdl 
recommendation. But I cannot forbear intimating t» I 
you the expediency of giviog efftfluul encouragement 
as well to the introduftion of new and ufeful inver-ti-j 
cms from abroad, aj to thc exertions cf dill and :

due am-nrbn u  .!.  p.jfl.nfficc and pod nads. , 
Nor am I lefs pcrluadcd, that you will agree wi;H 

me in opinion, that there is nothing which can beit« 
defrrve \our patronage than Hie promotion of fcicr.:e 
and literature. Knowledge ii in every country t!«
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d|jc is in every country tin I

reft bafis.of public happinefs. In one, in which the 
(.  of £o\unment icceive their impreffion fo im- 
Uy'trom the Icnlc of the community, as in our's, 

i> pr iportionabiy cticntial. To the fecurity cf a free 
nilitaiion it contributes in various ways : By con- 

IKI..J, tlvjfc, who are intrutted with the public adrni- 
Lirdtiou, ihat every valuable end of government is 
Lit anlwcrcd by the enlightened confidence of the peo- 

; and by teaching the people thcmlclvcs to know, 
i to value their own rights; to difccrn and provide 

linft iiivjfioni of them ; to diftinguilh between op- 
Iffr.n and the nccefliry cxcrcilc ol Uwiul authority; 

LCII burthens proceeding from a difregard to their 
J\ emend:, am! tlioi'e icfi.liing from the inevitable 

, ( ric» .if fociciy i to discriminate the fr.irit of li- 
lt> irjr.i that of licentiou'.hcls, clieiifhing the firft, 
>iding the lall, and uniting a fpecdy, but temperate, 
lilancv *g linft encroachments, with an inviolable re- 
icl t j the laws.

ahcr tlui durable objtft will b: bell promoted 
[affording aids to Umiiui iei «t learning alread) clla- 
Hied, bv me iniUution of a national univcriity, or 

any other expedients, will be well worthy of a 
cc in thu dclibe.-r.ions of t:-.- rpgiflature

\<hich at the time, he aflerts, he Wat totally igno 
rant.

The houfe then adjourned till Monday 11 o'clock.
This morning, about one o'clock, the bake-houfe of 

Mr. Richard Fleming, of this city, was difcovered to 
be on fire, and th: town alarmed ; but, notwithiland- 
ing the exertions of the citizens, it entirely conlumcd 
his dwelling houfe, with the tenement adjoining there 
to, and alfo the dwelling houles of Mr. Henry Sybcll 
and Mr. William Wilkins. and three warehoufes.

December 30,

THE fubfcriber being anxious to fcule the eltate 
of HENRY MAY, late of Anne-Arundel coun-i 

ty, deceafed, once more earneltly requefts all perton*. 
indebted to faid eftate upon bond, note or open ac 
count, to make immediate payment, otherwile he will 
be compelled to bring fuit agatntl them without refpect 
to pcrfjns, and all thofe having claims againft faid de 
ceafed are requeued to bring them in legally authenti 
cated.

RICHARD BEARD, Executor.

To be-Sold,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

On Wednefday the loth day of February next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day,

T HE PERSONAL PROPERTY of the laic 
GERARD BOND, confiding of fifty negroes, 

work horfcs, horned cattle, (hecp, hogs, plantation 
utenfils, houfchold furniture, and about three hundred 
barrels of corn. Twelve months credit will he given, 

•r tbt ILxfe ef AtirtftrjativUt * rcfpeflively to give bunds with good fccunty, for pay- and bond with intercft and approved fecurity will be
' * f * ' . . - _ - ; u _»l____--_l_.i_ ________ --.;.!_ •__-. A f _i i ^__..t _— J All _ _ _i"_ _-!_.•._ _!.*.. • j»-t rt_»_

On Monday the ajd of February, if fair, or on the 
firil fair day thereafter, by direction of the honour^ 
able the chancellor of Maryland, will be SOLD at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the dwelling plantation 
of WALTSRPYI, near Port -Tobacco,

LL that part of the property of the faid Pye 
which was heretofore mortgaged to the fubfcri 

ber. The faid property confUb of twenty -nine ne 
groes, with their increaie, a valuable bloodru mare and 
two L- >lt.«i. The negroes will be fold in fuch conveni 
ent parcels as (hall be agreed on between the fubfcriber 
and tlic trullees of the faid Pyc. The purchasers arc

A1

\itntUtttn o r tvv iJ."i''c of *^}rfjfwwi**?9it <* .«..^*v»..*.^ »~ o *-.-..—* .•*»•• gf/» •».*.»•..*^, tut ^/- —--— ---••—
SAW wiui peculiar nualure, at the clofe of the '"? 'he purchalc money, with intercft, from the day required, i All perfons having claims againft the eftate
ellion,' the rcioiuti-m entered into by you, exprcl- °f /alev at ^vo eo,ual annual payments ; and the fub- of faid Gcrard Bond arc delircd to bring them in le-

I lemon. . . 
i of your opinion, that an adequ .te provijion lor the 

on ol the i.uhllc credit is a matter of high import- 
to the natiJiul rnnour and prolperity. In this 

kimcnt I cMircly concur. And to a pcrfed confi- 
kc in ) .>ur bcft endeavoMrs to devife luch,a provi- 
L a» will he truly conliltcnt with the end, I add an 

"I reliance on the cheerful co operation o{ the other 
ch 01 t.ie legiflauire. It would be fupcrlluoui to 

inducements to a meafure in which the charac- 
jnd permanent interells of the United Scales are fo 
Diillv and f. deeply concerned j and which has re- 
' lo explicit a lanclion from your declaration. 
Gtntltnu* tf tkt Snail, and

lit*ft of Rtfrtfnlativei,
HAVE directed the proper officers to lay before 
relatively luch papers and tliinutcr. as regard t'.ie 

jirs particularly recommended to your confirter.ti«.n, 
I nccefiary to convey u you that inlormation of the 

: of the union, which it is my duty to aOord. 
The welfare of our country is the great objefl to 

Bch our cares and cfTorts ought to be dircftcd. And 
all derive groat l.it'nfaftien from a co-operation 

you in the pleating though arduous taOc of cn- 
ing to our fell -m.citizens the bkriings which they 
re a ri-.ht to expect from a tree, cfhcuiU and equal 
Irernment.

G. WASHINGTON. 
JNITIS> STATIS, January 8, 1790.

'he prcfident then retired and the Houfe returned 
Jthcir pwn ro.>m When tiic prcfi-.itnt's Ipecch bc;!:g 

, by the clerk, it '.vas vo-.eJ, tint tr-c tuu!.: vsoulU 
J morrow take tlic lame into couiideuiioii m a coia- 

of the wh .Je on the ftite 01 the union. On 
:ion, it wis voted, to p,-»cc:d to bilin l»r » cruo- 

wlien, the votes being oileilcd, it ar.^irc.t tuat 
lev. Dr. L. nn was re-c!e:le-l. 
djourncd til! to,morrow n o'clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, January 9. 
Clymer, Irom t'ennlylvatiia, appeared, and

^ IC4t.
, let:cr 1,-im the fecrctury of the treafur/, RJ>--rsd 

tne Ipeakvr, «ai read, hti'rniing the houfe that 
|hud prepared a plan, purfmnt to t'ie rcf>Uiii;i:i of 

Jill September iail, rchlive to prjvifion for fup- 
of the i"iMu-ire,:::, winch 'ac wi»s rcad>- to re« 

, at fueh tiijic and .;i IUCH manner a'. t!iV houfc 
fcy be pleafcd to order.
|A deoite n nv en v.cd with regard to t!ir manner 

time nf communicating the rc-^-rt. Witli retj.ird 
Ihc manner, foine members in'iit.-;! llrong!y on fie 
kpricty ol the lecr:t«ry's delivering :t in p:rljn, uivl 
[explaining it to the lioufe; hccaulc it was M-M O 
lexpcflcd that the members could th-'Mu^hly cora- 
^hend a pi in of fuch an extcufirc tftul intiicatc na- 

e, without pir.vtous c::plan-iti m ; others ont.'nded, 
if it (hould want explanation, it ought to be 

in writing to the h:uU; with reg.iid to the 
fomc were for receiving the report immcuut.iy, 

on Monday next; this wis cppjls.'.. It w.nlail 
i houfe was too tliiu at preleiit to brinj; a rpa'.tcr ot 

bh vsll importance before it; but that by Thuii'thy 
xt the houfe would in all probabili:y have an ae- 
Bion of m»ny mcmbtrs.

[After a variety of or»ii>ion< hid bi*cn pi\en on thcfe 
matters, the h->ufe ut Ull ca.ne to the lolbtfing 

Ko'.utinn :
[Tlut on Thurfday next this h?ufe will receive in 
riting the report <.f the fecrcury of the di-pintrent 

the treafury, agrecaMy to the order of liiu huulc 
'the zift of SiptcmKcr lift.
The houfc then rclb!vcd itfc!f into a c.->mmirt«^ of 

whole, on the p eiideui's Ipcccii, Mr DiUlwin 
the rtuir, and came to tlie foil winy; rrliOution : 
Refolved, as the opinion^of this omimir.ee, tl.at 
addrefs b« prcfentcd by the houfc f> the prefi.lcnt

fcriber is to join with the faid trnftees in making effec 
tual conveyances. W4

THOMAS HOW RID£ATE. 
Port-Tobacco, January 14, 1790.

IN CHANCERY, January 15, 1790. 
ISAAC DAY, T /"^vR D E K E D, That the faid 

i-erfut, ( \J John Whiiicl appear before 
JOHN V^HITSEL, Jthethancellor, in court, on Mon- 

 nd others. J day the t jth day of M.;rch next, 
to anfwcr, on oath, the bill of the laid Ifaac Day. 

By order, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
<f Reg. Cur. Can.

IN CHANCERY, J.muary 18, 1790.

ON the application of HENRY HALL, truftce for 
J >hn Watkinj, an ir.folvcnt debtor, ORDERED,

gally authenticated on that day, and thofe indebted are 
rcquefted to make payment to \v^

Rd. BOND, Executor. 
St. Mary's county, January 5, 1790. 9

Charles county, December 17, 1789.

WHEREAS I gave mv bond tn Samuel Chand 
ler on the twelfth day of December, fcvcntcen 

hundred and eighty-fix, conditioned for the payment 
of one hundred pounds current money, on or before the 
twenty-fifth day of June, fcvcntcen hundred and eigh 
ty-nine, upon which bond a fuit is brought and now 
depending in Charles county court   I do hereby fore 
warn all perfons againll taking an aflignmcnt of the laid 
bond, as there is a mere trifle due upon it.

HUGHCOX.
J'hn 
tne enThit tne creditors of the faid John WalUns do bring 

in and declare their refpcftive claims to the faid Henry 
Hall, on rr before the firft day cf June next, in order 
that the faid claims may be liquidated and ndjufled :  
ORDERED, likewifc, That the above order be pubiifh- 
ed tr.res w:cks fuceeflivcly in MefiYs. Green's and Ms. 
Goddnrd'j news-paper.

Tell. * SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
1 Rrg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE."
I FOR BID Jll pcrfon* hunting with dog or gun on 

my lands near Arnapolij, which I p.:rcSa!c.i of 
Mr. Ojjlc; many per!.-*fV|iaving frequently committed 

~ ' rncc^f 'luntirp.trclp-iffcj under pretence*

19, 1-
J. T. CHASE.

THE fui.fcrihers hereby inform, that tlu-y in 
tend to petition the julliccs of Frederick

e-uriy, at the enJuirg M.irc!i cu-.irt, to iGac a com-
mitfi.m for nmhinir aad b-.un Jing iheir parts of the 
following trafls of land, lif.mc in t!'C county afore- 
faid, vh. Come by Chance and The Rcfurvcy on 
G-x>d Neisthb .urhooJ, njreeaiile to ihe aft of iilicm- 
biy, entuicd, An ad for marking and bounding land.

NICHOLAS COJ'PI F.
MICHAEL 0\ I.I.MAN.

1790.

January 13, 1790.

RAN away from ISAAC KINT, in Frederick coun- 
tv, Virginia, a likely young negro woman named

ALLEY, Mlxmt eighteen years old, well grown and 
nit vevy black, is very notable, has one crooked finger, 
a very long head, flat nofc, thick lips, and large eyes; 
fi-c is .1 very fwanky awkward looking negro, has 
tongtif enough, and never without a lie in her mouth, 
and will deceive almoll any perfon; (he cr.-flcd at 
George-town the eleventh   I December, and rwflls for 
a free woman j that her miftrefs had married a metho- 
dill preacher and let her tree, and had changed her 
name and likcwife her cl»athcs; flic is a great thief; 
life! en a Welch cotton prtticoat and jacket, and cot- 
mn )>cuicoat, coarfc Ones and Hackings, and ofnabrig 
ftift j it is likely (he has changed her taU and cl-uthes 
to   bifrre this. This negn belongs to EHxalKih J>arc, 
living in Calvcrt coumv, near Lowrr-Marlboioujil,  
die was only lent u Ifaac K«nt- Whoever takes up 
t!is faid ncpro woman, f   tint the owner mav p,ct 
her «t;,un, rtiall receive TEN DOLLARS REWARD, 
paid by

'   " ELIZABETH DARF..

Annapolis, January 10, 1790.

AL L perfons having claims agsinll the eftate 
of WILLIAM DAVIS, junior, late of Annc-A-

rundcl county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them
the United Stares, in anfwer to his fpeech to both in properly authehticatcd by the leth day of February 
.f.. ...:.i. .ir........ .1... .i. : . i. ......:n ...:.,..... noxt , tnd all pcrfons indebted are dcfircd to make po,y-

mcnt, to y
/ ALLEN QUYNN, Adminiftrator.

[>ufe«, with afluranccs, that this houlc will, without 
flay, proceed to take into their fcriout cvnfider.iti-jn 

various and important matters recommended to 
heir atlcntnn.

This being agreed to,
Mr. Smiih, (S. C.) Mr. Clymer, and Mr. Law- 

rncc, were appointed a comniitte^io nreiiare faid iddrcf.. . ^- i «

A petition of Chriftopher Saddlrr, •( Nova-Scotia,

Hardy county, December 19, 1789.

COMMITTKD to the gaol of Hardy county, Vir 
ginia, a likely negro man named GEORGE, 

who fays he belongs to MATTHIW EviariBLD, of
,-  .. _ T .   .... _ . -- -.... Prince-George's county, Maryland. The owner is re- 

as read, pnj'inp relief againft a fcizure of .his vrffrl quefted to come and prove his property, pay charges, 
nul r.'ruo, whirh was tnnde at the port of P. 'ft^n, for and take him ayay. _. 
i violation ofthcimpoft law of the United States, of /^*'Xai ABEL RANDALL, H. S.

NOTICE.
THE creditors of captain Thomas Dent, late of 

Piir.ce-George's cu-niy, deceafed, are hereby 
deiircd to bring in their claims lawfully authenticated 
to the fubliribcr, on the fcvcntccnth day of March ••- 
next, when attendance will be given at colonel Bcanes's, 
in Pifcataway, that there may be an equal dillribution 
made of the proceeds wf the Ulc of the property to his 
creditor, and to have the eftate finally fettled, there 
fore thofe who ncg'ccl to comply with the above re- 
qucft will not be entitled to a dividend hereafter thofe 
who arc indebted to the laid cllato arc earneltly dcfired 
to make immediate payment, for no longer indulgence 
cm be given.

ELIZABETH DENT, Admiftratru. 
December 10, 1729. ^

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the fifth 
day of April next, will be fcnt to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters: 

f~~* EORGE ASQUITH, Zashariah Alien, St. 
\T Mary's county.

Nicholas Brewer, George Bacchus, Adam Boycr, 
James Button, Annapolis; Richard Bond, Chaptico.

Jeremiah Chafe, Richard Clark, Annapolis; Tho 
mas Carroll, care of captain Grennal, Leonard-town ; 
James dark, care of James Alexander, Muddy Creek j 
Abraham Craptcr, Liberty-town.

James Dick, Stewart, and Co. William Deakins, 
care of Wallace nnd Muir, Annapolis; Th.mas Duck- 
cti, Prince-George's county ; Richard Dsrnall (z), 
Bennett Darnall, Patuxent.

Judith Ellicou, Ellicou's Upper Mills; Jamei 
Eulcn, Prince-George's county.

Captain Moles Fetter, ol the mip Nantes, Anna 
polis.

John Gwinn (i), Rev. James Glafsbrook, Anna 
polis ; Oliver Grace, care of John Magruder, Upper 
Marlborough } James Gun, Leonard - town ; D. Ger- 
main, Pilcataway j Samuel Godman and Co. Elk- 
Ridge Landing.

Jofeph Hancock (t), care of Dr. James Murray, 
Walter Ilellcn, care of Wallace and Muir, Annapolis, 

Thomas Johnfon {}), Samuel Jnhnfon (z), Jcflc 
larrctt, Annapolis; Warren Dent Jenifer, Port-To 
bacco.

John Kilty, Annapolis. 
Thomas LxnlJ.tic, Princc-George's county. 
Richard Mackitbin (i), Luther Martin, John Moore, 

Annajx>lisj Arthur M-Carter, Port-Tobacco, 
lames Nicolls, Annapolis 
Edward Oldliam, Annapolis. 
Thomas Rutland (a), Henry Ridgely, capt. Charles 

Ridgcly, Annapolis; Jean Fred. Rouvicre, care of 
Edward Reynolds, Hunting-town.

Robert Smith (i), William Smith, care of Richard 
Fleming, Davalt Shriber, capt. Scott, Annapolis t 
Thomas Snowden (z), Patuxent Iron-works) MOT. 
tough Sullivan, living with George Digges; Sarah 
Shanly, Upper Miirlborohgh j Rev. Jofeph Simpfon, 
St. Mary's cmintv.

William Tilgiiman, James Tilghman. jun. care of 
William Cooke, Annapolis; Thomas Tillard, Her- 
ring Bay.

Burt<m Whetcroft, John Welm, Annapolis; Robert 
Ward, Patuxent; Gabriel Wood. Leonard-town

F. GREEN, D. P. M. 
%  AH perfons fending to the Poft-Office for let 

ters, are retjueftcd to fend the money, as acne will b- 
 dclivcrcd wilhout. ~

ill
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>C ?;;c2SJtoISnd, Pable duty in the legiflaturc to reftntn them.
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[await their deliberati- Maryland, by a formal fcrics ol remark*, to enlorce

. • __ •*... »n »UA _._n.»;«Mr nf' «n»i>rvina nl

TO BE RENTED,
In thu city, by the SUBSCRIBBH, 

N elegant three-ftory BRICK HOUSE, 
feet front, with twenty-two rooms, twenty I W =wsc SSKSKS fssjj',-t=jafa 2£Ls±y: £££^"ssssMft i?= :^==rIh' d" * #•&?&£ ̂ ~r- k&rjr^W^

figned lor t'heir'nex.I quarterly meeting. . ^ncTL!h^n~pTi'mc' and""public.-It cannot be, 
BTne public already knows, «; what caufe ,,jmpuu. c.cn e I^J™*^ will __u lhe lotal1 tie puouc urcauy MIU.Y. ~  .._.   ., . t 

ble thc flow progrcfs of an inftituuon, commenced 
 with ardour, and dillinguifhcd highly by thc bounties 
of government. Let it, however, be repeated, that it 
was found impracticable, from the fmall number of the 
vifitors, to procure a competent meeting fur near three 
yean ; and that, finee the augmentation of their body, 
they have proceeded, with ail realbsiable difpatch, 111 
the difchargc of their trpfl.

They have at length finilhed a fuflkient number of 
commodious apartments in the college building. A 
profcflbr is acl+iliy tngageJ therein in teaching thc lan- 
guagcs to a confidcrablc number ot prom i (ing youths. 
Another is prepared to inflrucl them in every branch 
of thc fciences ufually taught on the firll entrance into 
what is peculiarly called a college. It is propofed to 
appoint a third ; and that a principal, a vice-principal, 
and the profeflbr ot" languages, together wiiJi proper 
matters and tutors, to be chofcn according to the ac- 
ccffion of fcholars, fhall complete thc fcminary, for 
which no certain fyllem hath yet been adopted.

On this interclling occafion, it is expedient to ex 
plain certain circumilances relative to the funds.

At thc feffion of November, 178*, thc general af- 
fcuibly thought proper to pafs the following refolve. 

" That die funds appropriated to St. Jolin's college,
< -« -- -- i ...«.  ~a:....,.

iiicnwc, uwiii 4,* »*«,»»« _.._ r ___ _
that the wifdom of the legiflature will permit the total 
infraction of a folemn engagement, when the moll 
laudable purpofcs for which it .was entered into, are 
fo likely to be fulfilled. Indeed nothing has yet been 
done, to evince fuch an intent in. thc great body of 
our reprefentatives.

The fubfcribers to the college are once more con 
jured, by thc ties of honour, and by thole powerful 
motives, which actuated them in the beginning, to 
difrharge, at lead, that part of their fubfcriptions, 
which has been due more than three years. On them 
will depend, in a great mealure, the fpeedy com 
pletion of a fcininary from which much is expected. 
There is now no fund, except their contributions,, for 

.indemnifying the vifitors in finifhing thc haufc, which 
will be done as fpecdily as is confident \vith faletv 
and convenience. It is to be owned, and regretted, 
that in the profecution of the work fo large a fum has 
been expended. Let it at thc fame time be remem 
bered, that the work was begun at a period unfavour 
able for the purchafc of almoll every article for build 
ing and for every kind ot contract with workmen, 
and that it was conducted, during that long unfor 
tunate interval before mentioned, by an undertaker,

the fuppofcd- 111*1 UK. Him... -n..-r..     ... e ^ . on a fculc laid down with an eye to 
for thc purpofe of paying profcflbrs, and other officers, grcatncl's of the fund:.. But experience has dciuqn- 
be and arc hereby fufpcndcd, until thc faid college ftrated thc precartoufnefs of fupplics arifing Irom v«- 

 « fhall^bc finifhed, and thc profcflbrs and other oflicers Salary fubfcriptions to ike amount  /"/]. 11,000 ; and 
" thereof be appointed and actually engaged in the ex- ----   - - 
" ercife of their fcvcral duties; and that the fame be 
" applied to the payment of thc intercll of the debt 
" due to Mcfficurs Vanflaphorl."

The vifitors did not conceive it decent or eligible 
until compelled by ncceffity, to qucllion thc binding 
force of a refolve wanting thc forms, prescribed by 
the conflitution for the pafiagc of laws. They prc- 
fumed, that the meaning of the legiflature could not 
go further than to difpofe, according to thc exigences of 
government of money belonging IbidUy to the public. It
11 well known, that originally the funds were bellowed 

> for the purpofe of fccuring the punctual payment of
falaries to profefTorj and other officers, not exceeding
in the whole the fum of £. \ 750; and thc Surplus (if
any) is cxprefsly fubjected to the order Of thc legifla 
ture. But thc vifitors apprehended, from the indefinite
terms of thc refolve,. that they might not b- able, even
after the appointment and actual employment of all the, ._ r»T , «• • \-fij • IIOUII lliv uiinmi, „ „.,,.
profcffors and other ofhccrs in their feveral departments whkh ^ appropriated for a kitchen, and 
xvithin the college building, to obtain an end ol the houfe, if ncccffiry; alb,

-->---. .U- ...J——,.„, „, Afl-rr* of fume __j _„.!„ r/'l!- .U..

•"61 f»*Mv*» MV. f—-—— - / -- /
the rooms arc well nnifhcd, lofty and in general la 
three of them are about twenty -four feet fquare; 
fituation is pleafant and healthy, about the center 
the city, and being fituatcd directly between' 
drects is not fubjcdt to be incommoded by any ncig 
bouring improvements, which is frequently thc cafe i 
towns : It it well calculated far the accommodation < 
boarders. Alfo to be RENTED, a two.ftory BRR 
HOUSE, in South-Eall-llrcet, well calculated to ; 
commodate a private family ; Its fituation is iuch tl 
your neighbour cannot incommode you. I have liL 
wife for SALE or RENT, 580 acre» of good land, 
Frederick county; a dcfcription of th.s Und will 
umicccflarv.as die purchafer will view thc place belt 
he purchases. If a purchafer offers he may have i 
reasonable credit ou fccuring the purchafc money, 
application to A.

/*i THOMAS HYD.E. 
Annapolis, September t, 1789.

perfons having claims
the cflate of thc late Mrs. ANNF. SANDERS, arc 
quefled to exhibit them to the fublcriber, and 
indebted are defircd to make payment to

* FREDERICK GREEN, Executor.

thc building, for fome time pad, r»a» been carried en 
under thc immediate view and direction of a com 
mittee whofc zeal only has prompted them to engage, 
and whofc honour is pledged for thc moll frugal ex 
penditures.

By order of the committee and other vifitoni 
£ ^ NIC. BRICK, Sec.

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfc,

In the City of Annapolis,

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church- 
llreet and Crofs-drect, next door to Mr. Charles 

Stcuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofcph'tlark's; there is 
alfo on the prcmifcs a brick building, 30 feet by 18,

Q 
*J OV

t/£  / &.

icniincntal J.oan (/fjiu\
/"^.' . • I

or

tl&nicut
duAii at TVtint ^ 

otli

an

er
rf

io fwu for

anyw, iultfiltw at
. 

•with ami Jiazhctu
U'tnt,

ar- jnou/A

tvunieo, foi

rpund fu ffiticiu to make
good garden. The above houfc is well calculated 
lor a d'-re, and thc accunun datum of a family. For 
terms apply to Mefiieurs WALLACE and MUIK.

JOSEPH DOWSON. 
December 9, 1789.

John Fifher,
BRUSH-MAKER,

From LANCASTER,
OST rcfifftfully informs the public, that l.c 

_ carries on the BRUSH-MAKING BUSI- 
ESS in allitsvariousbranci.es in G.iy-fucct, iioar 

Markct-dreet, Baltimure, where he f.-ll?, whoU-:«lc 
and retail, all forts of BRUSllli-S, as cheap and ?s 
g.x>d as any impoited, and hopes the public will favour 
him with their cullom  He likcwifc makes bell 
fhining BLACKING BALL, and has for lale the fal 
lowing ENGLISH and GERMAN BOOKS, viv..

ENGLISH Bib.cs, Tellamcnts, Dilworth'» Sptl- 
ling'Books, Primers, Children's Play-Bx>ks, Hilluriei 
of diflrrcnt kinds, Ready Reckoners, Englifh and Ger 
man Grammars.

GERMAN Lutheran ABC Books, Reformed 
Ditto, H.tbrrmtn's Prayer Books, Lutheran Caiecliil'iiiS, 
R-f^rnicd Ditto, Robinfon Crufoe, Spclling-Books u::d 
Pultrrs.

Alfo, ENGLISH and GERMAN ALMANACKS 
of different kinds.

All kinds of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per- 
formed at thc fame place, where all forts of BLANK 
BOOKS may be had nlfo, bell writing and wrapping 
paper, pailcboards of different l.iruU, Lincallcr rupt>:e 
fnuif, bell ciuility; cow/kin whips and glue, and an 
excellent tobacco cutting l>cnch.

r U
a

fufpenfion, without the judgment, or decree, of 1'jme 
court, or thc further order of the general a'.Tcmbly. <A 
memorial was accordingly preferred in thc lioufc of de 
legates, foliciting, on reafonable condition!, a repeal 
of the refolve.

As thc unlocked for rcfult of their application may 
give rife to an idea, that they mull for foinc time fuf- 
pend their undertaking; and that f.ibfcribcrs uill there 
fore be judificd in with-holdinj their.contributions U 
is proper to affure them.

That nearly the fum of £. 3500, being the amount 
of the public donation for the yc^ii 1787 and 1788, is
now lying in the college trcafury, fubjcdl only to the
order of the vifitors fur the payment of prc!':(Fjrs and
other officers. Thc vifitors may therefore proceed wiili
effect, in completing their appointment), and they are
proceeding, by anticipations of thc fuhfcripiiop money,
to finifh the building. On thc a.ifpicious completion
of the whole inllitution. agreeably to thc moll rigid
condruction of thc refolve, the funds mull revert to the
college.

As the vifitors confidcr themfelves merely as trudccs 
to the public, and, is fuch, accountable fur their con- 
dufl, 'it may not be improper to fay fornething rc- 
fpccling an injurious report, that they had expended 
on the building the entire produft of the funds for 
four years; and that without thc filutary interference 
of the legiflature, they would have pcrlittod in an ille 
gal and ill-judged difpofition of thc public money.

1'he truth is, that the vifitors being empowered by
 law to lay out on the college building thc amount of 
two yean public donation, except only a fmall rx.it 
appropriated to other purpofci of the Icminary, their
fuperintending committee did actually exceed their
authority. The faid two vears donation, ns well as
 the inconfidenble portion ol the fubfcripticns paid into
their treafury, b:mg expended, t!ic committee was
reduced to thc difagrccablc alternative of cither dif-
miffing their workmen or borrowing from that money,
which was lying ufelcfs, and which could not, until
the fucceeding tcffion of aflembly, be fubjcfl to any
legal order. An attention to ths intcrcfts of thc col 
lege and to the true welfare of the date induced them
to choofc the Utter, and th-.-y have according!) drawn on

  their treafurer to the amount of £.447 7 7 beyond thc
two years donation and the fuhfcripti jns which they 
have hitherto been able to collect.

The committee never, one moment, fuppofcd them- 
felves authorifcd to change thc appropriation; and

. they were fenfible, that, if the money io drawn could 
not otherwife be replaced, they were liable to be 
called on in their private characters. At the fame 
time, they had in their power, upon a reafonable no 
tice, to draw a larger fum fmm a commercial houfe 
in which had been depofited the conuibution of An 
napolis fchool i and the/ flattered themfelvci, they _
might depend for further fupplics on the faith of other of~Annapolis, on Saturday the z jd of __ _ 
fubfcriben. to appoint infpeaon, agreeably to arj^ft Of"ifltmWy', 

To the unfair repreirntation of .their conduct was entitled, An act to regulate tSe i "" "" e ' -
. perhapi ov/ing the failure of the memorial) and fup- paflcd Ntvcmjber icfficw, 17019.
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TO BE SOLD,
At PRIVATE SALE, thc following TRACTS! 

LAND, vi7.
NE tract of 800 acres, on Pipe creek, in Fr 

rick county, an entire body of wood, ami I
good foil; alfo, a tract on Magothy river, < 

tai'ting 430 acres; an.l a tnicl containing 301 *< 
on Deep creek (r,r Stoncy creek) which empties 
Paunfco river- -B rth thcfc trails are convenient Icr BH 
more or Amu}»1U markets, one having about 30 x 
the other alxiut 60 acres cleared, the red in w*>l|

a
kind

, 1 .. -1 he .Prf'nt!» ln *c ncighbojinng town, will be |he foi, , , o , -,  lhofc lwh m.,, wi 
P>"eJ to '"fcrt the above in their papers, and duw w,. Likclwili. lvv(/v ,ung NEGRO WOMEN, i»far payment on their humble fervant,

JOHN FISHER. 
Baltimore, November 30, 1789.

O.i WeJncfday thc nth day of Feb. 1790, uill be

EXPOSED to SALE,

6VVERAL valuable NEGROES, for ready rr.o««y, 
at the Vineyard, where Rachel Brookc, late pi 

Prince Georfec'* c«rtinty, re/iaed.
CLEM. BROOKF., .Ejucuior. 

January 4, 1790. t.

THE feveral jufliccs of Anne-Aruj»del cponty jirc 
requeded to meet at the court-houfe, in thc city

(ilRLS, and a Bf )V about twelve years old. UP 
ccptionalilc titles will be given to the pure ha I'm. f| 
terms apply K» WILLIAM MURRAY.] 

Annapolie, November 23, 1789.

To be L ET"S E D,
SEVERAL LOTC of GROUND in this citv,' 

the Church circle, and thc llreets called "I 
r.aclc-drcct, oppr>fitc Mr. J.:mcs Ringgojd's, and 1 
yer's-llrcct, oppofite Mr. John CalUhan'a. Thr 
may be known by applying-to.'he fubferibcr.

JAMES STEUART.I

A N N A P V L I .S: 
PRINTED by FR E D E R I

-GOIEEN.



the SUBSCRIBE*, 
7 BRICK HOUSEi 
nty-two rooms, twenty I 
:llar» under the whole bu
dry }n the w cue ft fea/m 

1, lofty and in g*n*jal 
twenty-four feet £411*1 
lealthy, about the ceMtfl 
lated direQIy betweew j| 
: incommoded by any n< 
liich is frequently the ca 
ted for the accommodation j 
,NTED,   two.ftory BJRK 
-iUcet, well calculated to i 
ly ; iu fuuation is fpch th, 
acommode yoy. I have 
f, 580 acrtitjf good land,, 
fcription of th.i l*nd will; 
ifer will view th,c place oel 
:hafer offers ne may have i 
uring the purchafc money,

ring claims agait
In. ANNE SANDIRS, are

to the fubfcriber, and 
nake payment to 
LICK. GREEN, Executor.

BE SOLD,
\LE, tte following TRACTil

LAND, vix.
800 acres, on Pipe creek, in Fn 
, an entire body of wood, smll 
ilfo, a trail on MapKhy river,

and a trad conuirjing jot 
  Stoney creek) which empties 
th thefc (rafts arc convenient Icr B 
i markets, one having about 30 i 
9 acres cleared, the reft in wo 
ny in thofe prts i both well w 
o young NEGRO WOMEN, 
1OY .-.bout twelve years old. Do 
will be given to the -eiurchafen.
, WILLIAM MURRAY.| 

vember aj, 1784;. 40

LE A.SJE D,|
of QROUND.in th> city,!
, and the ftrc«u cilJed."!' 

>fite Mr. J.;incj Ringgqjd'j. «nd 
fite Mr. John Callihar?*. fl> 
iy>ppi>>bgrto,fhe fubfcribcr.
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F H U R
•**-

Proceedings of Congrefs.
Hff' v •**

*»*

28, 790.

*' ' '   *  ' 
Sutes by dssj faid conventkp^ in beqilf of die
rlc - .ji*."' ." " *>

With icqlpfctpof the hjghffl'conf 
apd refpccY, I nave the honour to

ptc\ivdy prsrvfaij to bt comienfated for military fer- 
vicea rend y«r taring tke late%ar, w«« rtfetieJ to the 
fe^retstfymtajrar to examine and repott upon to the pre-

T H I

U N I- T E D S T A

Jtututr] 
TRUMBULL tons

M

..,-.-. . 
' ^Signed)

I*rcfidjSrtt,o(' the 
To the Prcftdent of.ihe United atafc.*-

a true

Vugiaia, lp-

A (tfj •/ ttt^kpliM «aW
Jt* VmttJ Stmlu lyllxJSati of North.

v STATE «

cut
and Mr. M00**
puared aad i

The *tition If Chrittopfcr S*d- 
ler, of N'wa-Scotii, was read a fer 
cond tine, praying relief ftjainft a 

: of hi* veffel and cargo, which was nudjtat toe 
[of BoAoa, loi.a violation of the imJMtlaw^pf the 

' Sutes, of which, at the liiuc, he <B5aru lie 
ally ignorant. . _ -^ 
peiuion ftitcs, tfiit he brought a 4^tt° °^ ^  
(ova-Scotia into Bofton. but tfut his *elfcl, be- 
der the dimcnfl ms requir-d by the lav** of the 
'Sutes, was feited, &c. -S)m**ic*atc took 

i (his question^ whether the petition fhould 
red to a committee of the hotflej bnt h was 

u> that it mould be refemd to the fecrcury of 
eafury to afcertaih whether the Una (fated in faid 
m were true, and the faid Sfxtter a propel objea

ie compalfiin of theh/mfe.   '- 'form of tt.. _.__^.. 
e report of the committee who had been appoint- . Don* in convention-this t'l 
ftate the trrear of bufincfs left uh'Rhilhcd at the 1780. '

romI do certify (he above to 
original. *• ••'

Tt)BIAS LEAR, .Secretary to the 
Prcfldent of 1he tfriited Sates.

It further appears to yoareonrmittee that the feveral 
and obedient fervanfv petitioner Andicw NcweU and Scth Curie, Sarth 

Par*rtri7^krtk*Hii»d»r Kobatt Fraaitr,David'StuJfes, 
Richard Philips, JtjsM* M'Lejw,. James Read, and 
Thomas Barclay, urfpec\ively' praying" that certain 
claims which they exMbit again ft the United State*, 
may be'conndcred and allowed, were ordered to 116 
q§ the table, and fo remained during the feffion. ' 

It alfo aw*ari to your committee, that the

t»

,
of Jofeph ^Wheaton, fergeanr at arms, to this houfel 
praying an inquiry into the charges exhibited againft

>T. HV. VVI«T *»»'"«•

,,WHEREAS the geoarjJ convention which a*et in 
Philadelphia, ^in purfuance of a r^comnSendarioTi of 
corrgjffs, did recommend to the citizens of the United 
Suit* »cqptit«6on or fonpoi government in the fol 
lowing wood*,.

him in 
on the 

Your

certain aaonyraobiflfcttera. was ordered to lie 
ble^ «nd fo remsrflw during the feffion. 
cotrrmitre* further 'rcajrt, that conimit

re tod fevkfal'

(flero folio*** the conditation of the United Sutei,
raixajrn.]

Retolved, That thiicoovKtion in behalf of the free- 
meni citizens and inhabitants of the ftatc of North- 
Carolina, c"o adjp *nd ratify the faid confutation and

d*y of November, '

were appobited to 
followintj, to wit :

A bill to eftablifh an oniform fy^em on the fubjecl 
of hankruptries throoghout the United States. '

A bill fox trie further encouragement of ?he comnesxe 
arid navigation of the United States. ' ''.' : 

' A byi providingfqr trre^aftual enua^ra^ioQ of the 
Inhabitants of tlie^Fnited States.

Allt, a bill providing a oroptr fyflctn of regulation 
for the militia of the United States. ' ' ,' 

  . Neither of which bills were reported during the fef 
fion.

1 of the laft feffion, Was read, containing a lift of 
i from Dr. Ramfay, Mr. Morfe, Mr. Fitch, 
refpecling a law to iccurc to. ikcm the erclu- 

1 right of fundry works af literature and geniujj a 
' matters untler confidenrion, fuch as uniform 
liz.ition, bankrupt laws, permanent leal of ge 
nt. &c. _ V ' ' ^^_

wasce-
an~anl>ver 10 the IcaefcCot the prc- 

red Sures, prcfentcd a draught of 
which wiw read, ani r^crred to a committee of 
'hole houfe to-mouttv.
>. Goudhue informed (he hmife, that he was oae 
committee appointed, at the Utt fdffion, to bring 

iill for the aAoal enumeration of the inhabitants 
United Surest and oSi'orving, that in.the report 
unBmfhtdkbuliucf* thr lubice* was> brought for- 
he begged to know the fenfe of the luMilo, whe- 

e (h'juld now conlider himlelf of (hat committee 
and if it xvas the fenfo of. the hxilc he ftiould, 

 irmed them,1 that theTe.>fot*thc committee had 
irtcd waJ, thai thry found thcrufclyes wholly 

[uate to a bufmrfs of fodifBcpl« nature, from 
t of a fvlfficiem number of member* to compofe 
iminee That he would liiffctt tct-Uw honfe, 

ie deemed it highry proper, in a matter where ac. 
was fo neceflUry, thai the houfc fhould avail it- 
thc collective inrbnna:iiHi of ji <;>.it limit tec com- 

of a member from <* h It at*.. 
i»tj)rnughi on a difcu0k>n, wncther the unnnifhtd 

fhould be ukcn up iu iu Uft ftag^, .91 whether 
lid be brought turWArd at f»y». 

;er I'OJBC line (pent lh<Jr«ijn, it was moved aj»d fe-

6AMUEL JOHNSTON. Prcfident 
*?.6f the convcniion.' *

Sec'ries. |k 
prcfjdcnt of the Upltedtf 
compared the foregoing 
'qn of the conftitution 
te of North-Carolina, 

United

It alfo appears to your committee, that there 
poftponed Oy this houfe for further consideration ttbtll 
the prefent feifion, the fevenl bills, to wit: '

A bill to promote the progrefs of fc'iencc and ufeful 
arts, by fecuring to authors and inventors the exclofiVe 
right to their reipcftive writings and difcoveries. ' '

A bill for the cftablifhment of hofpitals, for'the re 
lief of fick and diftblcd fcam.cn, and prcfcribing regu- 
laaon»for die harbours of the United Sutes. 
^A

1789. 
(Signed)

J. HUNT, JAS.
By the direction of 

Stales, I have examined a 
*i;h the adoption and ra 
of the United States by t 
which was t ran fin it ted to the prcfident of the 
Sutes,'b

ftilution of the United,-Stato, recited in the faaf rati 
fication., ^icb I certify to be a true copy. , 

.T; TOBL\S LEAR, Secretary to the
fre/idern of the United'Sutes. 

The houfe tlien adjyurnc4 i''l eleven o'clock to-mor 
row morning. JJL

. Tvaj»AY, January IS. 
The houtc ictolved itfeif into a committee of the 

whole on the addrcb in infwer to the fpeech of the
pre(id«nt of th.e United $utes| and haying gone __.-_---   .^.... .  , . t . ,. 
through the fame, by pragnphs, the commit leerofc, poftponrd by tMs hpnfe (or further confideration until

and the chairman.reported that the committee, accord- the prefent fejfion. .. ** --
^

Mr.

bitf concerning the importation of certain perfons
  ic. , . . n - r . ri prwr to the year 1808. 

a, by Samuel Johnflon, prcudcnt of the convcn- ' A m to 7eftablifh a Iand .offirt in ind for ^ Wcft.
ot f«d Ratc^a, well as the tranfcr.pt of thereon- ern ttrritory . Alfo , bill fem from ^ fciu^ «£_

tied, An aft for the puniflunent of certain" crimes 
agtinft the United States.

That the bill, entitled, An aft to eftablifh the feat 
oJfcovernmcpt of the United States, was poftponcd by 
Hr fenate for the further confidcration of an amend- 
ment propofed by thii houlc, mntil the prefent feffiem.

And laftly, That the report of th^ committee ap 
pointed to exaisune itoto (fee meafures taken by con- 
grefs,  nd'the TOtc of Virginia, rcfpefting lands re- 
jcrved ior the opcen and foldicr* ot the (aid Rate, wea

ing to order, had the laid addr«fs under confederation, 
«nd made no amendment thereto.

The houfe then unanimoufty Agreed to the faid ad- 
dtefai and Mr. Smith (6. C.) Mr. Clymer and Mr. 
Lawrence were appointed a committee to wait on the 
president, to know at what time and place it would 
be convenient for him to receive the fame.

A mefTage in writing was received from the prcfident 
of the United States^ by the fccretar^t war, commu 
nicating to (he houfe in a-connJondanrunnrr, fundry 
papers, refpe&ing the tribe* of Indians on the fonth- 

t a committee/he appointed to bring ip a bill fotjiiilprcftern frontiers.
' " iitccr* A mmion was then made to have the galleries clear 

ed, which was donf accordingly.
 Mr. fioudinot fnm the commiqre to whom it was 

refciTcl to examine the journal of the laft fedfon. and 
to report therefrom all fvi|iWmat,ttrt of bofincfs as were 
(hen depending and undetermined, have 'according to 
onler, examined the journal, and agreed |o the follow 
ing report. [Thu was preiiinMd ip fkc houfe on 
Mnday Uft.] '

ilual enumcravM»t of the ^oiubiunts ui' tbc Unit

.a committee of>t^, confuliog 
member fiom etch iUc. wat appointed, eiccpt

which is not csj>i ic n led. . 
: members are Mcfl'.s. h'.uil :r, G'xxlhuc, Sh«r- 

' Lawrence, Schuremaii, Liynitr, Sency, White, 
i BaJ' **^ _'_

^SSSBW .«H«t ;4

i th«Ja)f^P|orv j^vuild be ulcrx up di 
|_meff(ige itom (ho prc/ulcnt of ,i)ie Uixiied _

Lear, \yu (c^civcd, vviih. U»c Wlow-

sppesrs to vour committee that the fcveral petitions ^.n jcn , plurality »of v 
avid RamUy, John Charchman. ATciander Lewis, , trelter numbe'r than 

'
l««l 

ofDavi ...
Arthur Ore'er, Jedidiah Mforfe, John FUch, Englehsrt 
Ciufc, Nicholas Pike, Samue\ Briggs, f^h^ ^hriltophcr

.. , . _ . Stoebel, LflBnard Htrbaugh, Hannan Adams, Chrif- 
Unlted State,, Jam)lrv ,i, ,790. t! 1lfr CoUe3> j^.J Gr%n, elr, Jahn'^acpherfon,

i of tlx Utu/i of RtjffjintaHvtii * Annham ^Vefttrvlet, lames Rurhfev. and William

,HAVE dii^ol Mr Lea*, i my.-privxte f»sjr*ury, H.)y, r
r bef TC yu a copy of ftie. ^icwion and utificati-  uthors or invttfl^rs.
ttsKOMilUtuJ^koo «f the Un4f<\ Stages by the ftatc "rderwto lie on th^ubte, and fo remained during the 

slorth-CuroHns, tog^tjitr ,v(iWt;5K c<)py of js Ictver4fe"'on -
i his excellency Samuel JoitnAoii. pr^fiuent r-f.thc I' fortncr appears to y<nit conjpiitce that

" " (Ut;, to the pwfidieat »f tha United petitions of Martha Walker, Duncan Cam-
• * '* • ". T tjft ^Lw> __.... srt..n_ vBr:ii: ___ .01 _i_* a_^i_n^l*

of the papers which 
will be lodged In the

WIDSIISDAT, Jan

Smith of the committee appointed   i wait on 
the prefident of the United Sutesr to know at vthit 
time an4 place the houfe mould wait on him to pre 
fent tfcir andrefs, reporuikthat the prefident had ap 
pointed to-morrow at cWelve o'clock, at his own 
houfe. *

Mr. Huntington, from Connecticut; Mr. Cadwtl- 
a3er, from New-jerfeyj Mr. Heefter, from Penn- 
fylvaniat and Mr. Smith, from Maryland, appeared 
and took |keir Hats. **

On motion,
Ordered,' That fo much of the funding rules and 

orders of this houfe, as direfts the mode of appointing 
committees, be reiinsjded ; and that hereafter k be'a 
flanding rule of the houfe, that all committees fhau 
be appointed by the fpeaker, unlefs othcrwife fpecialry 
directed by the houfe, in which cafe they (half be ap 
pointed bv ballot, and-if upon fuch ballot rhe number^ 
required mall not be elefle*by a majoVity of the votes 
given, the houfe (hall proceed to a fecond ballot, !n 

    ' votes fhall prevail j and in clrfc
are required to comitofe or ojm- 

plete the committee (hall_ have an equal number o|

- '^ifsi — — —ijj--» • t. ' u t iv j — --- -

.vid Grccnleaf, John .Macphcrfo 
let, lames Rumfey, and Willia 
prssMng ftf eicfufive btlyilcges as 
is. of fom*\vork or djfcoyery, were

ent

are herewith 
office of me

North-parolina, 
«7»9- ' /

the flgtmrtjnn «/the people <rf this 
I have'the hojionr to taofrnk to you the r^ti&ca- 

of the tojftii^ipaiof the .Uj^ed

Thoroafin Gprdpn.iPrujdcot 
ben 

en/Jtcd for military (ervicca, pr for
^||a;)rJtBj|a«^awc.re jcfcrrcd 

cretary of the 
t,he prefent f 

It further 
petitiflns of

V'fer, 
tegjnjfnt

, John 
Aleiau

c,ommittee th>t the 
rr»h, Dudky Tyle» 

Gibbqni, ,Aruh.
FlffWcr'a

votes, the houfo (hall proceed to a further bailor/of 
ballot*. . V

The houYe then refumed the leading of the ftsytfhefit 
of thefouth-wcftcm frontiers,and of-tb^Indian dej 
ment, as referred to in the prefidenft 'meffage ( 
terday: Whereupon,

Ordered, That the faKl meflage and ftatement be 
referred fo a committee of five, and that Mr Waflf-t1 
worth, Mr. Brown, Mr. Bjudinot, M>^iBurke, atS 
Mr, Wdvrfyfc of the fa'idcoBunittce. Adyijinn

,THy«\» Bl * r ' "fr**? "4
from MaACBufeUs, 

4&Mfylx4Rt*. .lipBWva a
.-.!»>•

AfKs*. Mr.
W«fe added » i

of iHifS^th-w^tt-

trcafury w»

3'

".-""—«r'-



oOfed ovw,
yWffl
fcir

:» very fob 
tue effect* oft 

ofthbwmr 
gain

t there. . The 
be wake* 
mqycd* Ad

Many
crevice 

nnceof in blood 
it valuable 
which, at 
a tall teee, 

when they

ttr.JadilmtookVjfm
The mental *>*u, Coe*r.n

the loan-ofike fn&fUte of .New. 
aa^idkjonjo hi*/fuBry for Salons 
mortal, waf read*, and laid on ih 
petition of William,^Montgomery and yo. reipecrjag . certain invention*, which waajajd, on the table. Alfa fundry report^ _ of Jhe ' • of the depajtpent of
war. on a number of; And mepmnal* referred

Mr.' Hartley— upon ajxefapption that the un- 
buftneu of the lot' few* wa* to be taken upfinifhed 

in

\ ' fi'-f

env i»*t|c fintatkp it wae.then left—- pro 
at the bilt BK the promoting of i«jacc and 

ufeful arts, and for fecyjing to aalKacj and jfeycntoq 
the benefit* of tfeeir wrings md difc<*e*j»ci fhould he 
taken into confiJeiado*, ja^, (A (hat pBjTpdt* l*id • motion on the Wile. &•£ "J*' . , , 

Mr. Smith {$. C.) movea* that the tatfe feoild go* Into a committee of the whoif on the prcfideaC* Ipccch, 
which motion being agreed to — Mr BtWtfjJkiok the 
chair.

Mr. Smith then read a ftateracnt of the feirtral ar 
ticles in the fpcech which were recomnKftdcd to the. 
confederation of the honfe, and moved tbatjhe <***. 
mittee of the whole ftonld come to a refolotion 'io 
refer the fame to felecl committee* — Th'u being adop- 
ed, the committee tofe, and the ehairmam reported 
the resolution to the hogfa oo which the houfe ap 
pointed commirteca foftfMMtOfving purpofcs, vi«._

Jtttfolved, That a cefllHp be appointed to re 
port a plan to provtte forme national defence, and 
Mr. GUlmao^lr.1| Mnhlenberg, Mr. Hccltcr, Mr. Matthewi ana Mr. Fmjrd were appointed.

Rcfolvcd, That a committee be appointed, far 
bringing in a bill making provifion for perfoni em 
ployed u the iaterooorfe between foreign nations, and 
the United State*— Mr. Sedgwick, Mr. Huatington 
and Mr. Lee were appointed.

Rcfolved, That a committee be%ppointed tb bring 
fn a bill for the eftabftflimtat of a uniform rulf of na 
turalization— Mr. Hartley, Mr. Tucker and Mr. 
Moore were appointed.

That part of the fpeech referring to uniformity in 
the coin, weight! and meafore* of the United States, was referred to the fecretary of Hate. Several other 
part* of the fpeech, refpeeiing poft -office*, and pnft 
road*, the promoting of science and literature, itt. it 
wat ordered mould lie on the table, a* report! were 
ready to lay before the hoafe relative to thole fahjccb.

Mr. Goodluie nv-.ved that a committee fhould be « 
appointed to divide the fUte of North-Carotin* into 
diftrifta, for the purpofe of collecting the impodia 
that ftatc, agreeable to the law* of the United Statfw 

Sc \Tral other modona, referring to the fame object, 
were introduced, but the following peopofed by Mr. 
Sedgwick wa* adopted, via.

Refolved, That a committe* be appnfaitcd to report a bill or bill* for making fuch alMratioai in tie JAW* 
of the Unitedi State*, a* may be ncce&ary to conform

n
prefent 
and aa«n oH, w

to deftroy all huerworfe bttwetti 
Eoroptaa*. For thi» pwpofe, he 
pepper .fhrab to be roettl ID, 
every obje& of commerce to be 

Tippoatou%roiu troop arc 
lent difciplinr; the En

'moft<
fighting them," 

, iBlve tautht theto thfrl 
Affcat number of genetwl 

^ captured lat v^«r, nmd other Eq
%>w"*m hi* pay. - «|r ^ 

probable confequeneeof th* i 
e French wUt*e, rfc-Ore «pt»H

nfttdAftow the peninfbla ofln*>ftan; wh 
nlaTg Bis ''pan of policy,- Ttppoo will turn r 1- 

und drift off the French alfo.
If to^rmcv* yfurpcn, and to obtain i 

vernment of Indoflan, fot the fake of

caft their leave/, that vinoe they* inviolably retail j. French by aiding and they live ia the pfeaflng ^8p,.?f MHD| *' Ver7 pean art of w»|. ' fhortly in their power openlf JlH|if it; .
The' grand monarch is, wlHBLJB • 

btt pftdicament than our kiBfbSasWrli 
laud, when the banditti there made him tig* and I'wtar 
to their hehr league and covenant. But who wjjl be furprifed7 wneVtfie royal Loui» get* out of the' paw* of the many-headed monfler,' which keeps him now in terror, if his majefty fhuuld pays* little rtfardto alj 
his present protnHet, lubicriptiom and edUU,a* Charleadid to the holy leaeue—or Oliver Cromweli 10 ma*na Mf&frl Mmmerce with thrieft of the • eharta. - ' *<* to be the obieft of Tippoo, we mightThepwfenr fttnation of the French monarch will ^uttified in wilhing him ficeefsi but ferve to convince mankind, that, in the vocabulary of actuated only by revenge, end an ambiti hyma^ty, king, prince and matt, are fpeflcd j»ith the military Uw—that he meaa* to prevent fame letter*. ."*» ' . terccairle between hi* fubj«c~b and the

the oU*r n«n« of the iWx » and to wag* a general < 
tn J art* of peace, which have bed la happy 

upon mankind.
CURIOUS EXPERIMENT.

Frtm r*V Gtftlrmati Mafodnt. 
On the 8th ol Mtrch, 1767, at Newbury Berk*,*]! 

inquiSti^n wa* taken on the boe*yvof a child, near Ml 
year* old, who fell into the river Kennet, and 
drowned. The jury brought In their veraiS 
dental death. The body wa* difco'vered by a 
fin|utar akperiment, which w« at fallow* :-

At a meeting of one of the 'ftity, difbifts of Paris, 
a motion being made to facrifice their buckle* .for the 
fen ice of their country, every perto* inrhantly un 
buckled hit fhoca, and went home with twopenny 
firing*.

Lately, a trotdng match took place on the Rumfnrd 
road betwixt a horie aged 21, and a young mart j the 
former the property of Mr Johnfbn ol Bromley, Kent; 
the diftance ten mike*; which the horfe performedJp 
J4 minute*, the mare In '4^4 the fum 5<5 guinea) aflde. 
The mare waa obliged m return twice or thrice te^ _ __ _ __nuke good her grouBd, on account of hw getting into' ^^ rearch'had 'been'made in the 'river w no"

V. pofc for iK1 child, a two-penny loaf with a quanri .. _ 7 £ I, D jC t jl M tfkifk'.filver put into it, wa* f«t fluting from the
Though the old loolifh fupe>ftiboa* notions

the fame to the prefent ftate of Ifxth-Carolina, jnd 
Mr. Benfon, Mr. Cadwilader «f d Mr. TranfllU were appointed. 

Adjourned oil Monday eleven o'clocK

LONDON. i.

THE dauphin, a verfk and fickrf child, and thf 
two children of the compre fAno'n, form a

flender'Bope of exemption from a conteft that muft 
plunge Europe into a war. The prctenfion* of the 
Louie of Orleans, maintained by an able and popular 
prince, (aaftioned by the treaty of Utrecht, of whii.h 
fingland,' Holland, Pruuta, and the houfe <£ Autlria, 
arc guarantee*, will be onoBfed to the prejudice* of a 
*reat body of the FrencW nation, in favour of their 
nndainental law*, and to the whole force of the Spa- 
aidi monarchy, with the feeble aid of the bfanche* of . Nanle* and Parma. Prance, it i* too probable, will „ ieej the horror* of a difputed facceffion.

Voluire, in hit age of Louii XIV. givM>fbme ac 
count of a ftranger that wa* brought to theTBattile on 
the 18th of September, 1698. Hi* nam> wa* never 
known, and he alway* wore a black velvet miflt. Par- 
ticu^r Jircftioni were given to^the governor to make 
hi* new abode u agreeable to him a* poffible. He eat

a g Jlop.
NO

refpcft-
ing the interpretation of drtan.i, are in a great mt*- 
lure ejnloded, yrt the followjp occurrence,'we-are 
afTuirea, actually happened a few days ago, in the earl of Death's liberty. •

• A woman of the name of Bridget Wlifte, wife -A a 
linen draper, in Braithwait-ftrect, having rej eai<dj> 
dreamed that a poc of money wa* hid under ground in 
L ve^pe, oppofite a garden belonging ro one Charles 
Walfti, a hair manafadurer, itc M ieogth prcva:ied on 
two men m go and fearch for it. Accordingly, on 
Tuesday fe'nnight, about nine at night, they went to 
the piace^ bringing with them a coal AoveUbr digging, 
and two fwora* aatd a piflol to"detend oRnfjlvei in 
cafe of an interruption \ but they had fcasi>ely bcguri 
thei^work, when Mr. Walfh (taking hi* accufiomiry 
night'v walk before he went to bed^ m order to fee 
that all thing* were fe^about the garden) obfervcd 
them, and Minging hi* gardener with him, went to 
examine what they were doing. On Mr. W^lfh and 
his girdenerS appearance one of the men ran 08, but 
the cthet wa* taken, and, together With the two fworda 
and the mo*e), brought before a neighbouring juDice. 
who, on hearlBg the Oary of the dream, laughed hear, 
tily, and f*Jd, " My good fellow, leave the arms here j 
take the novel, and dig a* long at you pleatc i if yuu 
find a pot of money, you will be the bcft interpreter of a dream I ever yet knew." But the man, inflead of following the jultice'* advice, went home.

On Friday night lail, however, Mr. Walfh, think, 
ing that poffibly there might be fomcihing more in old 
women'* dreama than people generally imagined, went 
to the place. Bid after dining U a coafidcrahle depth, 
aAually fbwiAn «U fiuhioaed iron pot filled wi.h 
piece* of antient gold coin of various denomiujtian*. The pot being decayed with ruft, wa* broken in e*te 
deavouring to get it up, and fcveaal of the IraajmcnJF together with three piece* of the coin, were fimnd 

'by people paffiiig that way.—Thui 
woman had dreamed to fomjt |«rpo<e,

where the child, it waa luppoied, had fallen ia, 
fleered itjcourtedow/i ihe river upwards of I 
before a great number of fpelrators, when, tk|tYl 
hap*>ened to liy on the oppofite fide of .the liver, 
loaf fuddcnly lacked about, and fwam •cro&lie riv 
eMt traduall) ftnk near the child, when buhlft* i ' 
and the loaf were immediately brought up with ft 
ready fcrjhat purpofe.

COMING through Ripley from 
voured with the following extraardinary'Tift of 
who fpcnt the e\r ening together, and dance 
'Ttlbot Inn, on Sbrtn-e-Tuclday.

Mr. George Randal, aged f> year*.
Wfdww Ayrei 93
George Stout 01
Wuiov^Whaplhot 84 ^
Widow Gavel 8a
William Faulkner 80
Nicholas A) ling
Widow Spal«xn *
Aobert SteUicot
Mary Gate!
Richard Janaway

la
82
50
•3

Total yean.

Hear) Knight* an old blind man, wa* 
PETERSBURG,

*• It is currently reported, aid credited hew, ikl 
the national aflembly of Jtaance have com* to a refoH-l
tion to rexjucli tl»e king to inquire of the United Siual 
ot' America a fupplv of flour—rad that *gil»ti Cor ua| 
purpofe have been feqt to America,"

From Capc-Krancoif, w« learn, that th* 
there were much glutted with flour, for-wfe|di < 
wa* no lale—-And trom Jamaica we leara, thatall tuvtl

'

. • , f t _ ^ + ^ + i ~ ** H fw«« i<»i«—— f •«'«4 s*^**** j "iij'iiT_r "% av**"**) *>«**n»% •*>* « •*"•and dratvk whaievtr he thought proper, and he wa* at lr"*Jgn. unfortunately foJBker, arnxho' perftm, who gf provifiona are fcarcc; %m none, nor an* kieJ*the fame time allured, 'that if he aoempt:d to difcover never once dreamed of OK matur. hai reaped 'the fpiruooiM liq«or»—Beef 81. porkol. nWr 81. ierbaririhimfelf he would inftantly be killed. He died • natu- WnQlc oe***t-ral death t and*lhe parifhvegifbw of St. Piul'»,ln P» 
ru, mention* hi* interment in that church the join of 
November, 170}. g

Jk Pariuan pretend* to have difcwrered, an*) he has 
irnttelk a few page) to enforce his opinion, and tliii ^ Aan, 4vho was called here the roan in the iron irufk, 

i* no other than the duke of Monmouth, natural (on 9hark* II. The circumft.inces he bring* t > prove 
it areV the report* in England at the time, that the per. 
(at beheadoa the tcth of July, i68c. was not the duke of Monmouth, but fome o£cer of hi* ar/ny^— 
Another report of a lady'* having bribed the guard ttt

i|h

HARTFORD,
Since the it* of Seoeimber 1788, ten thouiand two 

hundred and feventy^igh^ yard* of w. alien cloth have 
; at the woollen mamilaftory in thi* city. It

_; ftate—four iboufaodwtifht oilfMe wool im
before on h«*d, make* a 
gocxl workmen are 
cloths of variows e 
priced, ire fold on a* 
imp-rted.

perbwa 

*W

cer

ft'x.k. A nunibcr of 
hmad ana narrow 

and low-

jrhjch wa* thrown frotsf the malkcd^ man's window,
•vhen he was prifoner in one of the Margaret iflandi, fan which It has fince been di(covered was written 
Hrord%t*>MMOUTH. The plate, if I remember *J( 
|jr^ was picked up by a nfherman, who took it to the•UHH*>I)). but could net read what wa* on it, w 

ft V alfo faid, in confirroation of thk opinion, that
•Ibe forfeen, Nelaion, who bledj^e prifoner in the 
.BejtUc, knew by hi* accent that ne wa* an BofMfh* 

i; and that hit voice and perfon<«^aJUy aflfwercd^
<he defcriptlon ef the duke of Mo n month. ^

King Jamea, fky* thi* genlte n«n, atigh.t Ure been

PHILADELPHI4A, «^y „ 
Fnmti* Amtricmi Aj|A, peHlJbtJ & S*km. 
f» intelligence from India we lean,' that the 

Frenrrf beve ceded Pondicherry, on the coaj| of Coro- 
marinel to Tippoo SA ilJUferving the rffbt, for a 
limiM^ time, of keepUMt a fntall number oftroott in 
thcclttdel, for the prace&iaaaf fifch ftip* a» may toaeh 
there ktre thi* cerHonU«eneial1y known. Tranfpon* 

to bring general Coaway (the French gc-

Iprirnott* liqaorv— Beef 81. pork oj. 
tsread fo*. percwt.

The bill, for cutting a nav 
water* of Pafuuotank river to 
nvtr, which w<o under confid«ra«»onTrthei4 
e»I>fhe general aflembly of North-Carolina, hij 
until their next lirlGon. They have pafled i 
the purpolfl of ceding to the United 
ivellcrn land*—«end hefe appointed the f«! 
tleiDcn mcinrvcr* of the privy council of thai ftate: 
I Mm Hainiltqn, WUl**m Hawkin*, Jam 
C Brace, JuiteiT.yU, Jefle FrankUo, «ti Gri£ Rutherford, E(quire%

The election*, ^ that Date, for 
conyrf*, are tobe Blad OB the firtt 1'lturfiUjp and 
d«y in February ncxtf , . !
MEDERICK8BURO. 7-^11,17^

About a fbnnight fincc, *, dead cotTfuppofed 
drewntJ bv the praoewLog f>tdd«n frefb, wa» 
afhorc • little below Fajmouth. on tbkfide the i ' 
O.e waf tinned, ojfcj*L and fair ^ 
about a foot long.'lregl <ften fro* I

of prttttviai Kkxwputh'* life froea

vfe 
nerat 

Tippoo
guclerV f*

in Indie} and the troop* to tb»I»W«r*France, 
hid de£roved the ftrong fbrtflli «*f Jtfbe- 

eoeA. Tjib •ugllfti

THERKii nothing, perhanj. la mu« 
ed a* the bi(c o(a Uwd d<-: tor the p 
Infectious aud penctradng, dial it t«k«

«• '*
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Date, for 
n the firft Thurfiiaj and

A*kjfpv«•<38o*«i uij^iiiiy «U»«* iu*;|igiu LU^•SP^/* sritt* jsi**'11 *

ttftt that

t>jk 
<P

r, and fiaftrtkw. cutmbar, of 
..„, ___ 16 grain/, make it into a powder, 
«m dofa, u it wat given in the following

at thit 
talk of li

man wat bit by t mad dog, and after ufing 
ranedidna, was .invaded v4fc a ftrong hy dro 

uth btiof coaiAwd in Greenwkk, wa* treated pedtRne at follow.: Ru——«• «•** 
Fithakoiie, he took em 
tvtfiopbobi'HU fymftfOMi were 
ttcond iwfe, which ty neaj rooming 

itcovtrcd him t he took a third dofe/in B fotr.. 
„ a fourth man>onth aftu^aMd never fbk any 
»«f the hydronflobious fymptoift ^ 

IES8 of the SENATE to the 
of the UNWED STATES,

. *°n 
tivcaof i 
boon are 
citizen*, 
exertion to 
them thofe 
within their'tttac! 
fire to 'promote I 

.ftull, * 
purfue

tit conducive tp that end. 
We concur with you .in 

commerce aodfnai

'» the fcprefcntt, 
' Uuu

_II make evtrtr 
, and 'to. fecure w 

hjch Providence p* 
prompted bjf the fame

then actuated 
feffioo, diligently and 

fare, which (bail appear fo

fti>

^ W 1 E D,
ixitllPMC^a+era, atKik-Ride* 

1 Landing, Hovrnty UM -tanke of *• Wnk*. 
Hoire, fornnrly occupied by majdt Richmi Dotftf. 
At it it well knoern, and oW winter will, undoubtedly, 
TWW tha pranrfe. before agreeing, a particular dcfcrip> 
tfa» it ̂ MUftl ordtecefTac*. Non« need anply baa futh 
w tm and will keep T good o^a^MAU -MJI '

nna 
HAT

: ienate of the fjnited Bbfee*, return yo«- 
for your fpeech delivered co both houiet of 
"~ ccaaoa of the tbue of Nonh-Caro- 

tution ot the United Sutet, Mat*, w 
and we crffer-Yjoy oar coogmQBont* 

which at the ume time edat fnwgdt 
onion, and afford* a proof thtt the mate the 

hat bee* con&tlered, the more the good- 
it hat appealed. The information which, we 

that the meafuret of the lail iefjigii nave 
fatitradory to pur coolUmenu a* we. nad rea- 

from the dificnlty of the 4$t fit which 
fill

ftntimeju that agricul 
tures, ire godded w lc-

grfltrke protection, and that the proflaotion of fciencc 
aud Kteratpre will contribute to ihe fecurity of a free 
g*ov*rnnKn(} in the'progrcft of our deliberations, we 
fbJll not loft fight of objedt fo worthy of regard. 

Tie various and weighty matters which yon have, 
icceffary to recommend to oar attention,-ap- 
us jflentiil to the tranquillity and welfare of 

the onion, and claim our early and inoft fcrkja COB. 
fideratiOB. We (hall proceed without delay, TO be 
llow on them that cjim difcnffion which their im 
portance requires, f. . 
• We regret fbat the pacific atrangrments purfued, 
with regard to certain hoftile tribes of Indians, have 
n-.t beeMttiended with that fucceft which we had rea. 
Ion to e*ftH from rhem i we (hill not hafiute to con- 
ear in foch further mea/ures ai may beft obviate any 
il! effects which might be apprehended fjom the. failure

fecofity for ch« payment 
plicadoajrbe nude to 
uid I^jamg.

ft. B. Th«,Jnnner a^nt kad, i»»ni]iter, 
boatderf{ and folbefarjftker not lefs flum twelves* 
There it4iow one Acre and t )nlf of ground, conugn- 
oot to t^e WHw-houfe, w«U fctith red dover.

A TAVERN. >.
HEN R Y

to inform
s

IB

bre, to re-
. •*' - 

hat bean conf&ain
lately < 
to a kind 
and plentiful en* 

-te.jajpft rcafonabl*
tenaa, and whilil it will be hi» Jwiftanr euileavout to 
•flrit the caftom and pauonage of a gcaerout public^ 
ne hambl^ hopes for afd foliciia a centinuauoa of 
their kind atte»tioa and encourages 

AnnapplU, January |6>,

movf into a houfe in G 
Mr. Cornelior Miirs» w 
deuce) he dill is enabled 
tcrtairuncnt for man and

at in refuming our deliberations in 
, for the public good » and every ex- 

'a* our part mall be made or realize and lecure 
country thofe bletttogs which a gncwut Pro- 

baa placed within her reach. We are pat. 
that tme of the moll effectual means of pit- 
peace, u to be prepared for war, »nJ our at- 
flull be dire^ed to the objects of comhtou de> 

aad to the adoption ol itkh plans at Aull ap- 
the aoft likely to prevent our dependertce on 

• countries for crTential fapplies. {n ihe irranga- 
i to be made rcfpefling the efUblifhment of luch 

as may be deemed iadilpcnuitle, we Q)«!l with 
K prov>da foatthc comfortable fupooafcof the* of- 

aay} foUicri', with a due regardaHkconomy. 
t ij^jthc pacific meufarct tfbd by go- 
wHJTegird to certain hoftile^Tntxs of Tn- 

have not been attended with the beneficial ci- 
towardt the inhabitaaus of Our foutlicrn and well* 

^frontien, w'.iich we bad rcafon to hope ; and we 
cheerfully co-operate in providing the Moft tf- 

meant for their protr^tion i and, if nrccflary, 
: puaifhmerrt of ajrgrtfTon.. The uniformity of 

.racy, and of wat*gbts *nd meafutti, the i«ro- 
bon of new^.and ufefal tnvcniiotis from nbroad, and 
ezartioaa of (kill and genius in ppxiucing (hern at 

the facilitating the^immu.iicaii</n between 
at parts ol *tnif country, by means of the poA- 

poft roads, a provifion IkK tnf iuppurt of 
Fd<panment of. foreign ad'airt, and a uaitorm rule 

Uraliiation, by which foreigners may be ad- 
to the rights of citivcna, are tbjefts whtth (Kail 

: fuch early attentioo %• their refpec>ive Impor- 
requires. Literature and Icicncc are effvtttial 

e prefenration of a free conliimtion i the mca- 
^government fhould theicfore be cokulated to
*j the confidence that is Jue to that imrxjriant 
'Agriculture, commerce and manataclurei, 
A bait of the wealth and ftrrngth of our 

republic, mud be the frequ.nt tubbed of 
deliberation, and (hall bcfa^xcd by all prbpcr 

fat our power. Public iHA being an '' ~" 
[gnat importance, we fhrll cheerfully co-opcw 

meafures •« it* fupport. Proper atten- 
tivcn tQ.fuch P*p*rs aad ellimatet at you 

he pluafad ta> fm bjtore us. Our caret'and ef- 
ba dircAad •Ihe' welfare of our country j 

W€ have the moft perfect dependence upcjn your 
lith us oa all occ«iiou», in fuchrnta- 

i to our teliow.citizens the b>ffingt 
t a right to cxpeA from a fret, .ctt- 

tovernmcru. . 
JQHN ADAMS, Vice-PrendtiH of the United

. Stale., and Prcfi.icnt uf the Senate. 
i In $•••<•, Janumry n, 1790.

t4kh tbe PRESIDENT wu pleafed to nuke 
the following. REPLY:

GlVTLIMBK, *
THAN1C >yc« for yonr tddreti, an3 far the af. 

which it cimuint, of attention to the feveral 
ffafgefted bV n»« to yougeovJderutina). 
' o« the continornct of your neniom, for

*blic ajeod, I anticipate for tar country, UK fa
f uprigJu and prodrnt cdunl't 

' G. WASHING
ADDRESS of the HOUSE of REPRE8EN- 

to the PRESIDENT of the UNITED

of iht-vote of dtj* noufc at the 
Jaft feffion, refpecVmg the p>»UionJor 1n< public cre
ditor* n very acceptable to us: The proper mode of 
carrying that reWution into efefl, bleing a fubjecl in 
which the fut^r character and happincii of tXcfc 
ftates are deeply involved, will ba among the tuft to 
deferre our attention. ' • •

The profperity of the United States-ii the primary 
object of all our detentions, and we cherilbphc re- 
fleASrn, that every mcafure which we may aaoj|for 
in aHvancemenr, wilt not only.receive yourchewfi 
concurrence, but will at the &me time derive from1 
gpur co-operation, additional efocacy in enfucing to 
our fellow citizens the ~blcffiagt of 41 free, eficicnl 
and equal government. 4kv 

FRliDHRICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker 
, of the Houfe of Representative*. ,

To tJ.U addrei* the PRESIDENT ww" pleafed 
the, following REPLY:

T1

to

I RECEIVE with plcafure the affurtncn y«t give 
me, tint you will diligently and aniioufly pttrfue iach 
meifures at appear to you^pnducive (i" ( thc intercfb 
of your coolbltienu) andTnit an early and feriout 
c'.nGderatii/n will be given tp the vaiious and v» eighty 
mttttrs recommended by me u >our attecuon.

* It ' , January 2*. 1790. 
IjE fubfcriber hereof luvingdifpofcd uf ali tha 

teal and perfonal property of THOMAS WHIT- 
TIMOTON, Ute of Aonc-Aruntlcl county, dcccaled, 
agreeable to law, and finds that there it not*a fufficicn- 
cv of 4T.U|to cWfchargecvarv claim, this it to rcqoeft 
all perfotj^r perfoas, who have herctJ >re made thcif 
claims known toUim in writing, to bring in their ac» 
cotintt lawfully and property attclled and authenticated 
benvee* this Aad the zlftrt day of February next, in 
order djai they *»y receive or fettle (JT tlicir equal di 
vidend of tlie faid eflate. No acaa«nt *ftcr that da/ 
will be admiflible. /*^9/9

-THOMAS WHITTING'II/N, Executor.

Twenty Dollars Reword.
AN away from the fubfcriber§ 
near Montgomery coan-houfe, 

laryland, on the 271)1 of December 
lift, it night, a lulty able country. 
btxn negro fellow named JACOB* 

the is about twenty-one ^reart of age, 
(even or eight inches high, nt n very black, 

has a likely face and down look, when furprifed fta-n- 
men; had on, and took yith him, two uirts, one a 
crocui anVthe other white meeting, a I in fey jacket and
W——-I.— -~J . A^~..l --!:-_ -_J_ :„!—. • fI have full confidence, that your deliberations will breeches, and a ilripcd calico unJer jacket 'a nair of • « « t . ' ,. t . , __j r_ ——f_ _u:..——^ ul_ti__ -_-•__</-...!•.'« r*" ."•continue t« k< directed by an enlightened and vir 

tuous ZCA! for the happiaelt of our country.
G. WASHINGTON. 

January 14-^.

To be SOLD,
AT PUBLIC SALE, 

For Ready Molly,
On Wcdnefday the 1 7th of February next, if fair, if

not the next fair day,

THE- PROPERTY of JOHN BEVERJDGE, 
late of the city of Annapolis, deceafcd, confift • 

ing of a houfe and lot, 14 and a half feet fi%nt, fitu- 
atedjOn Grefa-ftreet, fub^ft to a ground rent «f fix 
(hillings and eight-pencjpcr foot j alfo a likely negro 
woman and two children, one a girj about feven yeart 
old, the other a boy about two, likewise fundry houfe- 
hold and kitchen furniture. The fale to be on the prc- 
mif«, andj«*kegiq at ten o'clock, Ai M .

- nftLLIAM COE, Adotiniftrator.
N. B. AH parfoni having claims agalnft the faid de- 

ceafed ar« requefted to bring them in legally authenti 
cated, aiOTlhufe indebted are d. fired to make immedi 
ate paymtct, to . / W. C. 
*-+-+——————rt———-•———————-

coarfe white yarn ttockingi, a pair of coarfe fhoes with 
ftrings, a coarfe felt hat with a black ribbon*ound thet 
crown I he may have other cloaths with him, but thit 
is unknown to me. Taken out of my fon'.< fttble the 
fame night, a black HORSE, upwards of fifteen hand, 
high, a fmall ftar in his forehead, his hind teet both 
white, ai» mane hangs on both fides, his feet are rub 
bed rrom wearing of fecjln lately, trou, paces aid 
canters, carries a good h«w and tail. Miffing the fajjo 
night, an old faddle, fnaffle bridle with the bit broke, 
and a fack bag, marked 8. W. Whoever takes up the 
faid negro, and brings him home, if ten miles from 
home four dollars, if twenty miles fix dollar*, if thir 
ty milet eight dollars, if forty miles ten dollar?, and 
the fame proportion for a greater diflance—if out of 
the llate the above reward. WA

SjAMUEL WHITE. 
N. B. All muMbof veffeJi and others are*forbid 

to conceal or carry him off at their peril. Whoever 
brings home UK hdrfc without the negre- fhall receive 
eight dollars revflrd. ^^J ̂ . /_ S. W. 

December 31, 1789. ,

UAAC
IN CHANT IKY, January ic, 1790. 

,O /^VRDERED, That the (aid 
I \J J«hn Whitfel appear btforc 

JOHN WMITIEL, fihe chancellor, in court, on Moo-
and othcn. J day the i cth dav of March 

to anfwer, on oath, the bill of the ^1 Ifaac Day. 
By order, SAMUEL W HOWARD, 

L Reg. Cur. Can. .

:.V*a

8 hereby tiven,*th«t the PARTNttiHir'of WAL- 
_ LACE, JOHNSON and MUIR, is, bjflbuuul 
confcnt of the parties, this day 'diflblvcd. ^^

All perfont having any claims againll the fidd con 
cern are defircd to,call on the fubfcriben «--• • 
their money, an4 all thofe iq any manner i 
the f»id partoerfhip are required to make Ir 
payment. No further, indigence will be gi 
the fubfcriben earneftly hop? that no perion^ 
fligJitiDg ihia notice, drive them to the difigr

NOTICE
JS hereby given, that tha, fubfcriber will profecuf* 

any perfoo*whatever who fhall hereafter hunt whb- 
in hit enclofurcs on South river, or Beard's ere*), 
without Jeavf. / 

DAN. of ST. THO. JBl«JlFEJl.

NOTIC

;'*.

'people of the Ua^d , . ._..._.„.„._.__._.,,..___
.conndctation your fpeflfto ceffity of brinafcig fi,iM. Conftaat attendanct will be T FORBID jlfperfon. hu.tint witk doco^no on at the opening of the prefrnt given at Annapnjit by :•!;• * I ^» ' Jj-* a ___u .'t-^t VT. i*;T. r

4 CHARLES WALLA«, » JOHN —- 
Daxe^be/ jt, » 7

^tcciprocate jr6uV cottgranilationt on the acfef- 
'fee ftatc oTNyrth-droUna » M cvcui

t»

Annapolis, which I pcrchafed of 
t having fra^weutly conunirtcd 
Of huntiat.

J. T. C A A S E.

•;i"- <>•• »•',,, .'u 11 !-. ''!r-"n'
i^'fe-•^,^*»^..
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